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ThiB MJlJll dl0s«pfe«tlon ooneeMiB itmlf wHto the Higtosy and Contaxltjutlone 
of th0 Hemxy liirtyn Xnatltnt« of I s le^o Stndlee* IKM pexffiaiwntly lootfted 
in Eyto3»1>ttd* I t la the only IiMrtltato of I ts kind run with «»• oo-opeietioo 
of i9i« Ghristian Comnmitien to pronote Chriertian tfoaiin tindervtanding &oA 
VimJjO&m in India* Tha pTegent study la partloolarlsr aignif loant i^ noe i t ia 
dona in the Golden Jtihllaa Tear (199(M980) of iaiia temm Institute. 
%e gsroaineae and It^oriefwe of this ontque Inatitut^ oooM be onlerstood 
and apparecdated vei l only nrhen one x«alisa8 thit i t was started in1950, at a ttnie 
when tha xelatioDi^p hetveen CteLatianity and leleiB was far frota being oo!rdial 
and ideal* So thou^ ^ e aitta &n& objeetivee of i t at the earliest stage wy va&ck 
at modest miaelantcey Qotivesi the aetoal ftnotioixine of i t and i t s later devolop-
menta ffoply teatify to the faot that i t never eoneidered oonveandLon of Ifaetliiaa 
aa i t e prinwry porpoae* As cl^ecly stated in i t s Constitution, i t s aim ia "to 
aaaiet tlie Churcfc to ful f i l i t s evengelistio oWLi^tion to Iftisliias l)y fofrt«ring 
tmme then a iQn!|>athetlo and adequate knowledge of Islam", 
Tha body of this 'ttiesis i s divided Into four chapters. The diapter I deals 
with Hie haokgroimd history, evtmte and fsotore tl«t led to the opening of a 
Dflpartaent of lEO-anlc Studies in the Bareilly Theologleal College, ^ioh bemma 
the forermmer of the Benxy tlarl^ Sdhool|of lalamLo Studies in Lahore. Chester II 
disoueses the devslopmants titat took plaee vh«a Utim Inetltnte wse functioning 
as a School in I«liore« Landonr and in idlgaxh. Gheiitar HI foouasee nainly cm 
the events and activities of the trmsitional osrlod v/tma tSie sdbool becacie an 
Institute* C^sptsr TV h l ^ l l ^ s the imDOrtsBit develqposnts after the Institute 
was reglstssed under the Gospatiee Act and i te psacfCBTsance in i t s perraanant 
heedQasrtsrs in Ri^ eemhrnd. The ccmoluding remaxfce offer some thou j^hts on HHIIIS, as 
i t funetioRs tod^* 
%er© are five airpendicee whicii give a ^ort hletojgr ot Ueaxy Sfertyn, the 
tsact of Bie^ur nroposals, syllabus dt courses offered by tha liMlS in long courses, 
•ttje l i s t of the pnblloatioBs of iaie HMHSand some eactxnets from the Constitution 
of HMns* 
In parapaxatisn of tMe thesis tKs mAttat i s oost gmttinl for 'Qis 
Invaluclsle lnoota?agsoent and cmlls'bcamtlovi he xwesltred f roia so KMOJ InAliridcuils* 
He sdcnovledges vit^ dssp garartituASflSb* infl|>lxdn|; insl^tsf tiasly aOvics 
and a1)ls guddanes of Dr. Salla Kia»«l of iim Da^ sortMot sf Xslamle Studies* AM[J, 
the sopsx^sor of tlile thesiSf ^oss help and eonmm dccrlQe the pxspsmtiaR and ibe 
vrlting of this thesis irasa insanse* ^!hib vxiter also places on xeeoxd "^ e asals-
tanee he xeoeived fTom Hhe BmtB. and ^e e^m staff m«Dtbeara of iSbm mve dflpartoenl, 
Adcttoirledf^ nent ie flpeoiaBy due to -the Biseotor and the othcer staff taaabean 
of l^e Bemy ^^Boetyn Instltate of Xs3«Ato Stndaiest l^etehad iho imse veaegr kinA 
agnd generoas in providing ft» irriltsr vith all ^e dooutaente and in&fictnations 
needed for this thesis. 
It i s honestly adfnitted tibat the «rlte« did ncflse use of the two previous 
resesardb studies already done on WBL \iy Patxieia Lelids (i^to 19^9) snd hy 
T, I , Chiraaalah Vf)to 1975« While Patileia has widely ^ I t with the international 
Setting and the Msslonaxy dbamotar of -^e EliC, 7. X» Chinnaiab has eonoentxated 
on '^e histoxioal m& ozganisatioaal ai^eet of it* Boeeveir the present writer 
vp^aiAve i t s histoid has tried to foones the eontrihiitlon of liia BMt in l^e field 
of IiEa.«iic Studies. Finally sineere gaa^ ititnde is esipreseed to all thaee^fn one vsy 
or anoiaaer have helped the writer to oooplete this titesis on tiiae* 
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BMBcgr HnPtyn Znttitattt of ttHmit Stottee (R.1I,Z,Z«8)» %ian%ad, 1» Hw 
otrteoM of mvvml Wovia MLwiionny Conf«r«»e? httXA in tlw twginiine of Hils 
eentwcy. Tim Tixrt Conf eorano* of W(Kit«r8 in tlw BogilaB Woild* tobk pUw in 
Cairo on Apxll 4«9» 190^ > inter tht Aynaislc initiation m& geddMoa of Samd 
Zvamart #K> ms a Mieaionary in AxnMa* Sbbt^ Mwo mieaionBtiaa from tiranty<«£na 
>&8iionazy Soeietiaa and dalagiiaa tmom won tlwa <id#t eoontxiea att«adad tbm 
Conf aranaa to Aieouas ^* pro%laB apaaially eonaatad « i ^ t3)a acndc atBon^ f the 
HoiilinB* In a joint «;n>«iil Hie partieinantr zaQoaatad ^a Cbxistlan vorld to 
aat mvtt wo9EkaTa vitfc apacdad training for tba wptiitio taiie of raa«bing the 
tmraaahed S^lina and to trice tip atapa to pxotfoae and dietxilmte litara-tera 
specially amaat for MuiLiai ^ poatolatt. Sas»M^  Zvanar asltaa a1>out tha reaulta 
of tSia aaBfaapwnaa aa f OIIOVB* 
¥ha Cairo ConfarMiea aailcad a naa msa in MoalMi aaangcUaation 
baoauaa i t reaovad iba ad9axeo» aalioldaBad wodeara to pxaaaoi 
tba faetst kindled thatr fid^ th and «a've to Barngr tha pan of 
ready aritara to aat tha faata ai^ d wpv^ Ibafora "^ a bona 
«hux<diaa ...•Thnra vara paqpla idio haaitatad to identify aitli 
tha Conferenoa for fear of ^ e oppoeitianbf Ibalaa GanNaenaBnts 
•defit 1haxeT7 "he aroaaadf \iat no aa«h vamlta follaaad. Oft tha 
oontraaqr tha Oiriatian world ha a haan aaile«nad aa navar tiafora 
to the ahaolota need of tricing in ita aaaap tSi* aativitiae of 
(l)Patrioia Laliria, 51^ Hfiay llflPtenL;tBlttMfl rf Ai3lillft,?tBfltol rf IxAU* 
Ita MrtWr «fl gmrt ipTw «|>uhliii«d Ihaala wtelttad 
to tha f aaidty of Tha fiertfo«S Saalnaxy Foundation 
for tha da^ rea of Maatar of Asia, %rtf<»ed« Comaetioat, 
1970, Tj.i, 
the Ifosleo world, and Hie ein and aheae of long negleot and 
ignorance have in a ntaxked degreet been acknowledged and 
put away.(2) 
i 
Hi-^yj^ CftitfgWP99t 1919 
nie next itqportant maxt in the founding of H.M.I.I.S was the World ItLesionaxy 
Conference of Edinhur^ in 1910» lAiere oonaideralsle enphaais was placed on the 
question of the "Cteepel and the non-Christian World". The participants began to 
grasp the inoonplete mission of the Church 00 far and the need for united effort 
in accoopliahing it,^^' Samuel Zwener through his passionate atjpeal could su^eu 
in awakening interest in the Western Churches for the apostolate anoaag the l&ielims. 
^dmqr gflnfunmna, iqti 
The Second Missionarar Conference on Behalf of the Mohammedan world was 
held in the Isabella College, Ludcnow frcas 25rd-28tti January, I9II, undwr the 
inspiring ohalvnanehip of Samuel Zwemo?. Over two hundred delegates rcfpreeenting 
fifty-four Missionary Organisations and Societies woridng among MuaLims all over 
the world and about one hundred and fifty visitors attended the seminar. Practically 
(2) E,M, Wherry, S,M,25wemer, C. G. %lrea, (editors), Islam and Mlssionn (Londom 
HwdngH. Revell Coiasany) I9II, p.36. 
(3) Patrida Lelvls, op. c i t , , p .2 , 
« • • J 
arrexy mtoBlon and Chtorch in India had sent i t s rcfpsBsentatlvee to the 
conference. India was selected for the venue of iSje conference "in irlew of the 
increasingly doudnant position of Indian Muslims and the urgent and patent need 
of awakening the fast hody of mLssionarieB in India to a mo3ce ipedLalised 
and oxdered attei^t to win Islam for Christ* K« (4) 
The ii^ortanfc topics for discusdlon in the Conference were "ttie training 
of Missionaries to woric for and aBwne Maelims, pr«s>arBtion of literature for 
this purpose and tlie pan-Islaadc ooveoents and i t s hearing on Jftssions. A epeeial 
fwature of this Conference was the esdiihition of Islanlc literature in Arabic, 
Uidu, Turicft*, Persian, Bengali and even in Chlnose. "^^  There i s no doubt that 
•tfeis Conference, particularly since i t was conwened in India and "fee exhibition 
of Islamic literature helped to awaken in aany Indian Missionaries a sense of 
need and urgency with regard to the evangelisation of Mosliias in India. 
The Ladaaoir Confer«fice initiated a aaries of actions wiiJi far reaching 
xesulta. The aost outstanding outcome of the Conference was the formation of 
the "Uisslonarlee to UueLim League"« ^ « initiative for this eame from John 
Tadkle, a New Zealand B^tist Hissiomxy woi&ing in Bengal. In May 1912 he 
sent out an appeal sayingt 
At the Xittcknow Conference of Xisaions to Muslims held last year 
i t was fe l t by many present that there riiould be some League 
established for the as who feel the need to do more for the 
evangelisation of the Mahanaadans of India. We need soine 
means of uniting our forces and enliating the synpathy of others 
in view of the Muslim Advance. Further i t i s deplorable ihat we 
know so l i t t l e of irtiat i s being done by brethe^ in other placea (6) 
(4) E,M, Iherry Lgdcnow (Conference) 1911 Christian Literature Society for 
India Madras, 1911» pp.7-8. 
(5) Ibid, p.9. 
(6) Reprinted in the Bglietin of H.M.I.I.S. L, 1 (l96l)' 
• • • 4 • • • • 
Tackle saggested to call his propoaal "Sews and Botae No.l," Tshldi naiked 
the liegitmlng of the publication of a monthly circular by that name. As Patricia 
Lalvis points out this laaAed the beginning of the publication of a monthly 
eircolar by that nane.'^' This l i t t l e pa^hlet was to have a prominent place 
and long l i fe in the area of ustssion to Musliras, for i t later beoatne the official 
Bulletin of the H.M,I.I,S, under several t i t l e s . Itfi^H.Douglas, the f irst principal 
of H.ICS.I.S, renaijce on this as followsi-
I t i s not only in i t s publication, however, that the adsd-onarios 
to Mttslins League can be oonsidwred the f oresrrttnner of the Henry 
Ihrlyn Sdbool, In that early f ellowafeip summer lectures «i^ ere 
oreeaniaed, panphlets tcanslated Into Urdu and new txacts written. 
A course of jcaading was suggested for the study of Islam and the 
first examinatian took place in 1914.(8) 
Another sl0iif leant resrflt >f the Lucknow Conference was the publicatiai 
of one more paper in 1912 called the "Cycle of Pray«r for Muslims in India and 
the Far East." !Ihls was run by the honoraay Secretary of the Jllsaionarles to 
Muslim League. %is Included items of special information touching the ccndltion 
of Muslims in eadh district, to make the Cycle more useful and interesting to 
•Ifcoae who use i t . ' ^ ' 
AB a result of the Ludknov Conference, a new Commission was established by 
the continuation ccnnmltteeof the 1910 Edinbur^ Conference to daal with the 
Ifasllm Question" S^^^ 
%] Patricia Lelvis, on.cit , p.J. Ian H. Bouglas "Henry Martyn Institute of Islamic Studies" WXR, baacix, 
12 ( 1964 ) , P.5I5. 
(9) «3lSrt9BIBrtte t9 M|^ B;|,4B LfftfM^ ( S^ ?^B?.ga9^ ^ ) May 1918 p.1. 
(10) W.R. Ho«, ^mfflilffllA O^TlXlllUff!M> ( Harper and Scot iters Publishers, 
0 P.I59. Haw T<*3*, 1952) p.1 , as quoted in Patricia Lelvis, op.oit., n.4. 
Thus one could agree with T . I , Chlnniah that itoe Ludcnow Confermce 
paved the way for greater evangelistic woA anong the IfaBlima th rou^ various 
channelB a l l over the world, eapeclally in India. The most iuBortant liilng 
howevwr, +he Ccmfeirence did was the awaxeness i t created to stress the necessity 
of training centres for Christian leaders, mlBsionaries and nationals to 
(11) leaxc ahout Islam. 
liott Conferences 
John H. Jfott came to India in 1912 to bring ' the spi r i t of Kdinbur«*i' to 
the Church and mission l i fe of India. He convened tv/entyone conferences for 
that purpose. I t was through his efforts that the National Mtssionaiy Council 
of India was formed, which in 1924 heeame the National Christian Council (HCC). 
This Council became chiefly reeponslble for the establishment of Heniy Martyn 
School of Islamic Studies. 
The Ludknow Conference had laid great stress aa the aecessily o** opening 
training centres for Christian Missionaries who inteal to wosk among the Ifaslims. 
As a result the Newnan School of l e s i o n s in Jerusalem and the Sdiool of Oriental 
Studies in Cairo were established. The purpose of the Cairo centre was 
. . . t o give the missionary students a sympathetic knowledge of 
Islam, I ts origin and cl%irecter, i t s strength and i t s weakness 
as a r e l l^ous system. %e aim of the course i s practical 
not theoretical. I t i s to f i t the mlsslonaxy for service as 
a winner of souls . . . ( l ? ) 
(11) T. I . Chinnlah, An Hbtamination of the Hiatoiy of the Henry Martva Ins t i tu te 
of la laaie Studies and i t s Evaluation (1950^9757* an unpublished thesis , 
submitted to the Senate of SeresHpore University for the degree of Bachelor 
of Divinity, Andhra Theological College, Hyflwrahad, 1975* P*20. 
(12) Hews & yptes. X,'' (l922) T).39, ae quoted in Patr icia Lelvis op.ci t . , t ) .6. 
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Jerosalam Conf aranoe. 1924 
The %isa General Conf amoa of Woakevs in Muslim ooantxles was held 
In JarusalttQ from 3-7, Apzil, 19^4 • Profasaor Mcdianaad laiMiil fron Laihore, 
Rev. and Sfcs. Sevan Jones from Saoea and the Rev. Dr. Munay Titus of the 
Metho^ dist Church were among tiie Indian delegates 1A0 partioipated In I^IIB 
lnt.*r-nationel conference. It prcnred to he a sort of sunnatt conference for 
leadc^re and workers Intexeerted in and engaged in woz3c aiaong Ibiallaa. "Eachswixig 
foimal addresses* the assemhly dlscuaaed i^orou^ly each mjor harrier in the 
(13) 
way of evangelisation and produced findings accordingly".* -^  In these reports 
India ims qualified as 'iin::oecupied field' as far as IfosUm iroik was oonoezned. 
The Indian delegates cloaety followed the proceedings of the Conference 
and attentively heard al l the reports, eapecially that of the School of 
Oriental Studies In Cairo and the Hewman School dT Mission, Jerusalem. Qiey 
were inspired, so to say, to start a sftMlar centre for the study of Islanios in 
India and they discussed -tjieir plan wi-tii the other delesates. The naiae of the 
Rev. Dr. M, T. Tltns i s to he specially mentioned here heoause i t was he •A© 
mostly iiqpressed and seised with the irecoimigndatione of 'Use Conference particu-
larly wHai the idea of starting a study caitre. On his return to India, within 
a year of the Jeruealen Cemfa*ence, he could suoeeed in porsceding his own 
Church, the Methodist Qiurch, to start a separate department for post-graduate 
course of Islamic Studies in Bareilly Theological Seminary in the United 
Province of Indla.^^'^' 
BareiUy School of lalaMc Studiesj IQa*^  
The first School of Isaamic Studies in India was established in Bareilly 
on Aignst 1, 1925 as a department in the Bareilly Theological ftminary. The 
puipose of the School«will he to provide training in Islamios and the methods 
(13) W, R. Hogg, op.clt; p.236, as quoted in Patricia Lelvis, p.5. 
(14) T, I . Chinnlah, ot>. cit», p.24, 
•,•Contd**7** 
of «vangell8ing ibslenw pilmarlly for InSitm Prwdierat Iwt also for BUA 
(15) 
ndssionaries as are prepared to do ifie wojit,* 
A natiowride eearch was made to fItid a «Qitable mi e f f io i« t person with 
sufficient knowledge of Islam and Christianity to xm i t , Mr, J, A. Suttian, 
nho later becane a Methodist BiAap and died In 1978f a Muslim oonvert irith a 
Baigall Muslim tedcground was invited to meet Ihe Board of management of Barellly 
Theological Seminary. He did well In the interview hat was not selected hecause 
he was a Rotian Catholic. ' Bvit later this decision was reversed throui^ liie 
influence of Dr. Paton, the tfeen Secretary of N.C.C and Dr. Titus, ifto hoth were 
very much Inpressed "by J^, Salhan*s performance at the interview. He was invited 
to take charge of the newly founded School. Mr, Sulhan started his woik from 
Aagust 1, 1925 mii&i a few graduates of the aeminary and e few pastors of the 
Ns-Uiodlst Church. A large number of graduate-students of the Seninaiy and many 
other students belcmging to dlff«efetxt Christies demmlnatlonB from various parts 
of the country attended the course on Islomics for one or two years. Thin School 
was founded precisely to find out whether such a achool on interdenominatlcoal 
basis could be a euc^^ss. This department functioned -there fot five y«8rs and 
proved to he a great suecee? and efventually became the forasrunner of H.H.I.I.S. 
gffgatr PgnfffminpB 
Shortly after the Jerusal«n Corfearenoe Zwemer again visited India, He held 
^evsn conferences in order to arouse more Interest In the Koalima of India and to 
encourage the Churches and Miesions to undartake a wirvey of woric ielng done 
amcng Muslims in their 01m areas. The success of his efforts eam be seen in the 
"Hesolution on work among Muslims" which was passed ly the Hatlonal Christian 
(13) Heirs and Hotee XII ( I924 ) p. 53«« 
(16) John A, SuWian "Henry Jfcirtgm Institute of Islamic Studies", Al-BaAeer 
•0I.I , Ho 2, (1972) pp.11. 
• • • *J» • • 
Council at i t s f irst meeting In Hoveisl)er« 1924. Some excerpts of that lengthy 
reeolution are given beloiri 
In view of the itanenae Moslem population of India which 
numbers 68,755,233 b«lng almoct one-1*ilrd of the total Moglem 
population of the irorld, ...alao in view of the fact that out 
of 5*925 foreign irorfcers in India, Burma, and Ceylon, It la 
doubtful if there are more than a dozen idio have received 
special training for vozk among follovars of Muhamoad, 
1. We would mm on a l l Hiaslonazsr Societies voxking In this 
field the extreme ivporlanoe of aeleoting MlBsionaries f or 
woiJc among Mosllms and also of making provision for their 
afpeclal training. . . . 
2. We furtijer urge that provision be made by Provincial Councils 
or other oonpeteot bodies for the encouragement and training of 
Indian and forel^a woskera on the field by naans of summer 
Institutes at language schools and al l h i l l stations lAiere 
such workers oongregate* 
3. We desire to reooid our hearty approrol of the plans being 
made for the opening of a departmaot of Islooile Studies In 
connection with the Theologloal School at ^ r e i l l y . d ? ) 
After the conferences in India fSm«mr visited En^and and met with marty of 
•ttie mission boards, to press the need of the Muslim world. Asa result special 
place was given to the production and distribution of literature for BhaLims and 
that a pauphlct was printed for distribution among the Chur<^ e6 of England 
introducing Islam and i t s diallwige. But the most iinportant result was "the concrete 
proposal which was placed before the 1926 Conference of Hisslonazy Societies that 
a united centre of voodc among the Muslims be estabHehed In India which would 
provide the opporttnity for reseaaxsh and llteraa?y wo3ck and alao afford faci l i t ies 
for the training of missionaries wlio would wieh to devote themselves to Muslim 
.„(18) 
work". The proposal was accepted by the general conference and the natter was 
rrferred to the NCC of India requesting i t to f oim a suitable sohetse if -fee idea 
found favour there.^^^^ 
^17) ^qWgjrw'B of the Firfrt: ib^inir nf i^h^ ^^t*^C. 1924, pp.5-^ as quoted in 
Tatricia Lei vis p.?. 
(16) Patricia Lelvls, op .dt , , p,8. 
<^9) G^rfwmflB rf y«B^gn«yy SoAlatiaa of Crest Britain «nd I«.l«iia R^n^.iop^, 
p.24, as quoted in Patricia Lelvis, op.cit . , p.9. 
« • ( y * • 
M^attrhile "Oie N.C.C. took initiative in setting up a conaaittee to study 
the poBslMlity of founding a school for lolanic SttidttoB on a bioader international 
lieaie. Soon a ComtriLttee was forraed under the t i t l e "ConBalttee for Woik Among 
IfaeUnw? '^^' At the eave time several Brit iA Ifteslonaiy Societies l>egan to 
give aerious support to the idea of a study centare in India* At their request 
and 8V|>port the CommLttee for Woilcing Among Husliaai developed a sdieme and 
•ubattted at the second n»eting of the H.C.C of India on Hov^ mber 6-11, 1$26 
in Calcutta. WJPaton, Seoretary of the H.C.C presented the seheme as followsi 
1. Haflkst fhe Christian School of Islamic Studies 
2, Location t Lstiore 
5. staff* There idiocOLd not he less -tSian threat «ocl to allow for 
furlou^, prsferahly f c«r, t««ehers of whom at least one diould 
be an Indian. The work of the staff stoould be so arranged 
that the neidsers have time and fac i l i t i e s for study and 
investigation as well as for actual teaching* It would be 
an essential paart of the sohetae to provide not only for 
tefichlng but for continued study of a sdiolarly nature. 
^. Course of studyt The School ehocOLd provide a course covering 
two years in Arabic and Islcedos (lelainlc Historyy !Qieology, 
Law, Culture and Art) with oourses in Persian, Puditu 
together wilh Urdu for any one ooming to the Sdiool and not 
knowing Urdu already. 
^ i l e the school liiould vtsad for thorough wozk and enphasls 
should be laid cm "^e ful l course^ riiorter courses and 
'refsresher* oourses should be axxsSQged. I t dhould also be 
possible to axreaige ibctention Courses in o'tiaer centres inclu-
ding possible hi l l stations in the holiday seasons. 
5. Production of Literaturei a) Publication of original studies 
and deseriptione of different faces of Islamt sixh ae sects 
etc., which have not yet been investigated, 
b) Publication of woiks on the presentation of Christ to 
Moslems. 
6. Types of students for whom training should be provided: 
a) Missionaries desiring to devote moat of their time to 
woik among Ifoslems, the class ^ o now oeoasslonally go 
to the Cairo School. 
(20) Al-JaAaar. ( %»Eii-Jane, 1972), P.16. 
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b) Training for Indian fllergy, mini stars and otiiar woxkara « 
praferably graduatast or thosa who can profit by studias 
appropriata to graduatas* 
o) Rafrashar ooursaa for nissionariaa who after axparianoa 
in work for MoalMia daaira to bring thair knowladga up 
to data. 21 
Tha Counoil approTsd the achaaa aa praaantad and authorizsad i t a 
aaeratariaa to look for sultabla bolldinga in Lahora. 
« * • « • « • * * « 
21. Proo>dinga of tha Saoond Maeting of tha HOC, 1926, pp. 29-30, 
as quotad in Patricia La^yia, op .o i t . , p. 10. 
iim^ia fiAwm IJCMOOL OI ISLMMC a^\jmm 
(Labor* - 1930) 
Thm lon^ eh«xi«h«d Aimm of • groat mmy lilaalonorioo and aetoolara 
baottna a raallty on 27th Jwuazyt 1^30• whtn tho now aehool waa inauguratad 
in Lahora aith a Xaativa joy. Tho looation of tho aehool In tho boglning 
waa at Egarton Boad Lahora, nhare It oontinuod to function t i l l Nareh 
1936. "Tho Hanry lartyn Sohool of Xalanie Studlaa" waa tha nana givan 
to tho nowly toon aohool. HI a ntfta waa auggaatad by Har.L.Bavan Jonoa, 
tha flrat pzinelpal of tha aohool, to Im aortallaar tha naaa of that graat 
plonaer <ilaalonary aniong tha 'luallnia In India. 
I).i«. Donaldaon, tha principal of IViSlS (1941..1960) oonriandad 
thua on tho algnlflcanoa of tho nana In an artlola In tha '^ualla Wo rid t 
Hanry 4artyn (1781^1812) has baan callad *tha flrat nodexn 
miaalonary to l^uallma* aii# on aooount.. of hi a dlllgant 
appliaatlon to tha ttoriantoua undartaklng of tranalatlng tha 
Now Taatanant into both tho iparslan «Qd tha Urdu languagaa, 
and aapaelally on aoeount of tho faith and «nargy and lova 
that ha put Into hi a bzlaf yaara of alaaionary aarrloo, 
i t waa aoat iq^proprlata that hi a nana ahould bo givan to 
thla unitad of fort whi<^ oiay baat ba dcaerlbad aa a kind 
of ataff oollaga for thoaa irtio ara andaavourlng to woxk 
for 'luallnia in India. (S) 
Tha dapartmant of Ia l« i lo Studlaa at I n i v Barallly Tha^ologioa 
Sa«tlnary waa dl a oontinuod forth wlth» 
4M4»' '"•• • •" ' • • • " I • 
1. for a ahort U f a hlatory of Hanry Nartyn, aaa Appendix Ho.I. 
2. D.*1. Bonaldaon, "Iropoaala to strangthen tha Hanz^ 'Nartyn Sohool 
in India," <uall« Wtorld, xxxx (1044), p.246. 
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;t^t«aoh«r ^r. Subhwi WAS tranaferrsd to Labor*. Tha HMSZS bagtfi i t a work 
with thrae fu l l t laa atafX maabara - Tha UaY. L. BaYaD Jonas, prineipal 
Ra-v* L.B.Bxowna, a High Chruoh mm and a aoholar and ^r. J.A.Subhcm 
a ^lathodist laymw. ?h*ra wara four fu l l t i aa rasidant atudenta a l l of 
whoa whara missionary ladlsa^tha South India. By tha and of tfcta f irat 
tana thara had baan tan on tha rol lat but neyar aora than fiva 
atudanta attanded tha olasaaa togathar. Thia aarly pionaering taara 
wDzkad in cloaa harmony and gava a good atart to tha aohool and tha 
prograaaa davalopad by tha ataff riiaabara in tha aarly ataga waa Yariad 
tfid p z o i i s ^ n g . Zt aat tha paoa and standard for a l l l a t a r davalopmants. 
Lahora waa ohoaan aa tha looation for tha Hisia bacauaa of tha praaanoa 
of tha larga ilualia# population in tha lunjab and also bacauaa thara 
waa a atxong group of Indian Chziatiana in Lahora, aSTaral of whoa wara 
Yi ta l ly intaragtad in tha projaot. 
Tha aaliool raoaiYad good laid wi l l ing oo-oparation of tha 
e h ) ^ h laadara of Lahora. 3?ha loca l '^ualia laadara wara or l t ioa l in the 
bagiii^ng towards tha aidiool, but la tar bacerae i t a frlanda. I t i a 
intaraating to note that whila|pzt«naion lecturaa wara arrangad by 
HH^S qttita oftan ^fualim apaakara wara inYitad to glYa addrasaaa. 
*f«ttl«ia Muhsimiad Al i , Presidant of tha Ahraadiyya ooaminity, Lahora, 
and flf^uthor of aaYaral booka on Isltfi* was a Yary good friand of 
H^SIS and ha uaad to daliYar locturaa in tha aztonaion oouraaa arr«igad 
by tha H fa ls . Tha Annual Raport of IHSlS, 1932 has tha following raaax* 
about tha Chxlatitfi 'fualia oo-oparation in Lahora; 
3 . O.M.])onaldaon, Troposals to strmgthan tha Hanry Hartyn Gohool in 
India." 'g^ o ii^M^ <N?y3^ <f, Vol. xxx IV, July, 1944, 
Ho.5, p. 245. 
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Th«r« i s «Yidenc« of a tendency towards moderation among 
missionaries as also of a tendency to value first-hand 
information (about Islam) As an example of the 
second, mention may be made of the Henry Martyn School 
of l8 l«Bio Studies whose d i rec ) fw-*ors have on several 
occasions sought and obtained professing Muafalmans to 
talk to t h e i r school on subjects connected with Islam. 4 
fbe Muslims of Lahore were also hiq?py to i n v i t e the s taf f of HMSIS to 
address t h e i r gatherings, for example Bevan Jones and Browne were 
invited to speak in the public meetings organised by the Lahore Islamic 
Research I n s t i t u t e . John Subhan represented Christianity at various 
inter - re l ig ious conferences. 
ilCTIVITIES 0? ff^SlS. 
The a c t i v i t i e s which occupied the staff were classroom 
lec tures , research and publications, extention work, evamgeaistio work 
and developing of the l ibrary. The regular winter course ran for s ix 
months - from October to April. The syllabus of l ec tures published 
from time to time reveals the particular i n t e r e s t s of the individual 
staff members. Bei^ VMi Jones lectured on ^ r i s t i a n i t y and Isliam from 
dogmatic point of view while L.E Browne tackled the h i s tor i ca l aspect 
of Islam and Christ ianity. J.A. ^bhan concentrated on Indian Islam, 
i t s saints and the re l ig ious b e l i e f s and pract ices of the Muslims. 
These scholars produced manl^ u s^ for Christian workers. The school started 
a monthly paper cal led **Missionmrie8 to Musliim League** vAiich l a t er 
4. Annual Report of H'^slS 1932, p . 4 . , as quoted in f a t r i c i a , op. c i t . , 
p. 20. 
5. Some of the manuals publiahed by HMSB staf f are the "People of the 
Mosque" and Christ ianity explained to Fluslims by BeaVtfi Jones. 
fhe ^ Eclipse of Christianity in Asia by L.E. BrovfTvie, Sotfis^m, t s Sainta Xo^ <l Shrines by J.A. Subhan. 
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btcame th« bull«tl|tn of th« H!<Il5 under various t i t l e s . She Henry 
Martyn school papers ^•v l i t t l e s i x to eight page pamphlets vrhioh 
jisought "to present various aspects of Christian fa i th and practices 
in an attract ive and convincing manner to the linds of thoughtful ^luslicas? 
A special aeries of Tracts for nomen was prepared under the auspices of 
MSIS i^taic«l8|b|f they were written by wommi missionaries in various parts 
of India« Mr«. Beavan Jones supervised the i r preparation and publication. 
In the f i e ld of extention vorX4 there were f ive types of 
a c t i v i t i e s . These were a s e r i e s of l ectures given in theXologioal 
sMBinaries to the teachers and cateohliStst 2 months course offered in 
English to missionaries in the h i l l s ta t ions during the hot months, 
public lectures for Muslims and a s er i e s of l ec tures offered in Lahore 
to missionaries during the winter. The school also conducted a corres-
pondence course in I s la^ ios in i^g l i sh for the misaionaries who couldn't 
attend the school in Lahore. 
J. A Subhan edited the bimonthly journal in Urdu "niKHUWAT" 
in order to present the Qiamp&l to Muslims. The m«iibers of HMSiS 
took on act ive part in evangelia^n, taking special care for the fualim 
converts. In the c i ty of Lahore the HMSIS staff channelled the ir 
evangel is t ic e f forts through the community of St. Andrews brotherhood, 
a Christian fellowahip of concern for 'Muslims, mainly composed of Muslim 
converts to ohr i s t ian i ty , which carries on a many-sidedminlst^ry through 
ass is t ing loca l and d i s t r i c t churches in the organising of evangel ist ic 
oompalgns and the runi^iing of a home for the new converts in Lahore. 
6. Patr ic ia Letvls op. e i t . , p. 19. 
Ihl« orgtfiization c lal i i s S.M. Zw«i«r a« i t s patron. Por a nuaber of 
years Beaton Jones ires i t s presldsnt and Subhan sezred as Association 
Secretary «id editor of J t s joamal. "Ukhnwat**. 
The staff m^sbers were very keen to build up a good library 
front the Tery beginning of the school. The annual report of the f i r s t 
year reads. "Mr. Browne i s a great acqiiisi^tion to the school in t h i s 
respect that he i s an experioieed liorariari. A valuable col lect ion 
of books i s being assembled under h i s care.** Th« Diocesan press 
donated a l l the ir publioations on Islam to the l ibrary. This generous 
g i f t forcaed the n^udeus of the pemanent co l l ec t ion . 
prij^f A^erte^. 
HMSIS faced the f i st najor c r i s i s in 1956-1937 when lack 
of financial support threatened the young school even with i t s closure. 
The seriousness of the s i tuation i a clear from the following report 
given at the 1937 meeting of the Conference of MlB^onary ^aociety of 
Bngland and Ireland. 
Considerable anxiety has been aroused as to the futiure 
of the Henry Martyn sdiool owing to i t s peri lous f inancial condition. 
Ths school was or ig inal ly constituted by the SPG, BMs, wms and 
^EMS.Gn the retirenent of Hcv. Browne in 1934 the SFG was prevented 
by i t s regulations froia cont inu ing flnjpial help equivalent to the 
saLary of "Ir. Brownei and the reserve ^md with which the school begsn 
i t s work seven years ago has now been altnost ent ire ly eonsuned . . . 
i f assurances are not received during the present year . . . . the board 
wi l l be compelled -
7. Ib id ; , p. 21. 
6. Anjuuai Auport on U<Sls V^ZO, p.ci, as reported in Patrie ia Lei v i s . 
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to close th« lohool. There la no doubt that the dlsoontlnuanoe of the 
g 
Hairy Martyn aehool would be a d isaster . 
A great d i sas ter was averted through the timely eon:^trlbutlo»s 
from new sources, such as the Chlraeh of Morth India, Burma and Ceylon 
(through the 'fetropolltan of Calcutta), The WomflGQ* s ^llsslonar^ 
aoe le t l e s of Canada (through the BCT. W. Paton), the United .resbyterLan 
Ch^ u^^ h of Anerlca, the United Lutheran Chj^^h In America, and the 
10 
Danish fathan '11 salon. The school had a balanced budget at the end of 
I t s f i s c a l year of 1958 and the governing board resolved to continue^ 
the work of the i n s t i t u t i o n . 
sipyr Tu LA^poufi (^^ae-^pse) 
Tii9 Henry Martyn School continued I t s a c t i v i t i e s In Lahore 
for eight years and three months. Time has come now when a change 
of headquarters become inev i tab le . The American Presbyterian Mission 
offered the use of I t s property In Landour at a very nominal rate . 
The H I^SIS Committee of the headquarters f^oxn^ahore to Landour. The 
new address from Ist April 1938 was Lai Tlba, Landour, Sfussoorl, U.P. ^^ 
The problems that necess i tated a change from Lahore were i t s 
posit ion in relat ion to the rest of India, the problems of communication 
caused by t h i s locat ion . So the school was shlx'ted to Landour wliich had 
two favorabj.e factors - the presence of the language scnool ?rhlch sent 
9. Conference of ?<lsalonary Soc ie t ies of ^ e a t Bzitlan and Ireland Report 
1957, p. 60, as quoted In fa tx lca L e l v l s , o p . , o l t . , pp. 25. 
10. J.W. Sweetman "What are our plans'*, NJOi, zxv (1937), p .51 . 
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ths l r student a for studying Islamlos «nd secondly the h i l l station v^ «re 
iaisslonarles £rota vaxlous parts o£ India gathered for t h e i r summer 
^ouiationa. This ga^e the school broader associat ions and more people 
were involved in i t s work. 
The H4SIS carried out i t s routine duties in Landour as in 
Lahore. in addition the s taf f gave introductory lec tures on Is lan 
once a week to the l e t year language school students and a ser i e s of 
advanced lec tures in the evenings to the second year students. In fact 
because of the special s i tuation there, nffiely that , Landour was pzimarily 
a Br i t i sh Summer resort , the prime contacts of HMsiS staff wnre not 
with the Indian Ch^^h or the Muslim eomnninity but with the foregin 
missionazles and the children of foreigners. However i t was decided 
that the staff would spend the winter months engaged in extension work 
on the plains both in North and South India where the chl^^hes and 
seminaries would be the major focus. 
HECOGHITION gOR HMSiS 
The IMsia proved i t s usefulness in i t s f i r s t decade of 
work and won recognition in the national and international l e v e l . This 
i s clear from the proc^dings of the International Missionary Council held 
on December 12-29, 1938 in Madras Christian College, Tambara^. There 
was a special oom-nittee called *Group on 'loslem Lands" to discuss 
matters spec ia l ly related to evangelisation among f^uslims. The group, 
about th^ity f ive in pid number, diacuased in data i l s several aspects of 
11. Hews and Notes. August, 1937, p. 60 
12. T.I, Chinniah, op. c i t . , p. 33. 
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for soA* o«itraIia«(ji dlr«eUon for ^ornXmn work*. Th« foXXowinii 
r«solutiotifli «««rgod tvom th« disdutoioni 
w« SIAK: that th« atttntion of tbo«« dir«otlng work •(•ong 
l^uLalloia aiaiy b<i <!lr«ot«d to th« o«rloua n«<Kl la •aoh 
gr«at 'TuaXlai flald of «)«« «n^«rglalng o«ntr« of 
priiy«rt study« thougbt nnd planning aiKl felXoii|i)^/«,-
^ilp, at tha aarvloa of noxkara «:iong MuaXlsis and of 
tlia bxotharhood of aonvarta fron XaXaoi ••• In tki0.e 
eoniiaotion w urga a widar - baaad aupport for tha 
Hanry iartyn ftohouX of IaX&!iiC$ and tba nantraX 
1J.taratura oosniittaa fcr TcaXans. 1^ « 
Tha yoax 1940 bao«Ba oosia aort of a *raaffirming* yaar for Hf^S. It 
aaf Cionsidared %t a ^odal of thm aantr* wttioki tha varloua a<3ua<inleaX and 
IntfftniRtionaX oonfaranoaa on ^^ UfldLlei woidkc raoogniaad aa importtfit. Both 
^ha }i,^^ mA l\9Xm jmA ,^ ,^ t i^li^ ffPtf^  <fMt»:^m~ QomnU aavl«»w pubXiahaa 
Xangthy artioXaa In 1940 appraoiating tha actlvit laa of li^ 4bXS. An 
artieXa in tha MCCli givaa thraa raaaona ivhy HtSlS daaarvaa tha aupport 
of tha ohrlation Chur«ha0« both in India and abroad! 
!• I t iii %hm onXy apatxlaXisiVd i^fort baing mnda Uy tha 
Chrlatian fbroaa aa a whoXa %o |>ro«ota tha ca^aa of 
i^ vangaX Msong 'luflOioia* 
2* I t Xs a eo-cparativa J£ni;ttrpri.o«t a tarigiiide ejc| reaalon 
of Chzlatiflai Unity* 
3« ««.«Baoauaia tha Hanry 'Urtyn School efMteianda tha Qoapal to tha foXXowara of JaXapt In a way no othar 
aganoy do«a« It daaarvaa the oonfidaneay prayora and 
practioaX aupport of aXX to whom that aaraa ^apal i s 
tha imMM»r of w>d into aaXvatlonff ••• fhara ^rm 
indicatlona that laXiia l a fo^ r frost boin^ a cXoaad 
door and that ahm tha <^apaX la praaantad with undar-
atanding and aysipathy^ Sueh aa tha Hanry Martya iiohooX 
foatara, a favoura^Xa raaponaa taay oa axpaotaoi* xn 
i ida apaoiai f'ia'ld of worXd avangaiiaation tka H*»SI R 
la IndiapanaabXa. 14. 
IB. Intaznationai 'liaedonary CoimoiX» ^anbaraat ''Haport of tha group on 
loaXaa Landa (Hadrast Xaocaaan Praaa, 1936), p.4« aa quotad in 
fa t r l d a LaXvia, op« e l t .» p«:^4. • Z. Hodga and ».L, RaXXia niaa, " i^anry ^artyn SohooX of laXaffllc 
Studlaat** HCCB« ^l.Lx«tro.B( 1940) pp«3ia-l73. 
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of «i«i«g«a«it «ra« iu su^attfRon onlj^ a ro-*titiit(m»it of tho «i!!i« mad no«io 
of K'lSlS. fbo thvoafold id!i« of tho oohool - to pxoirido a oontro for 
v««««jro}it to train Ghirictltfi woxfcoro and to prapara Chrlatian lltaratug» 
wara aacaandad in tiiltji aeopaa aikd aoti'fltiaa. fha ftai taxt of tha 
15 16 
atfftar^ant a»<i th* ajllatnta or oouraaa a« outllnati in lil>«0 uaa oa 
found In Appflndf.y.II. 
J^ hava was alao auaatantlal aiiditlon to tht iiuysiiittr oi' atefl 
ooaiiara in tii«a« :raara« «J*^ « Swaatsaaa raplaoad Ii«i:i« Broana oA hibxaoAm 
of H«nry 'Iart;^ n Library in l»-4 . Later in 194Ci X)r Tvdght '?. I^onalc-
aon fxoa Irari and hla vdfe ^ra Donnldacm jo5.ned the ataff and produoad 
valuabia booka baazing on thair moxk. anaong Ui^ '4uali^a of farisia* ^'^ 
Tha "frograaaa of Advanott", already -aentionad, had raeo'n i^atidad, 
a auitabla and par3<«i«nt location for H'^ ffHs; 
Tha aahool raqulraa a Stma9 at m^& r^oo^^isad Muall^ i eantra 
where i t a i l i be in touah with the l i f e and thought of la lvt . 
It 1^ 111 be hare tixai bUe ataff will ;o th^eir reaeareh with 
the a<i^ol*f} library on the spot. 18« 
» • P I I » i i i « i » i i i ' < • I I I I I • II ii I • 1 1 1 I I I « • II I Ill 
15. Taken froa the IICC ,^ Lx, ii(lS'ID), pp. 57^.375. 
16. Aa qiioted in f^iTriolw Lelvie, oiu c i t , , i)p. 10J>»UD7, 
17. T.I. Chin iah, op. c i t , , p. 35. 
lb. J.iS. itod^e aad J.L. Hallia Rtm, op. d t . , u74. 
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Landour had proved to b« a wall f i t tad place for HMSIS for 
aaveral reason^. But for a better and e f f i c i en t functioning of the school, 
the Board of Management decided to shif t -e^ i t from Landour to 
Aligarh. T.I Chinniah haa set out the following reasons for t h i s 
transfer to ALlaailn • 
!• She two missionary churches then working in Aligarli 
extended t h e i r f u l l co-operation to UMSIS, They aret-
a) The Hethodist Church of Southern Asia, 
h) The Church of India, Burma and Cylon. 
2. The "lethodist Church of U.S.A. rented the school 
eztenslTe property on easy terms. 
3 . '^ligarlv i s a notable centre of Muslim outherr. 
4. Urdu press i s eas i ly available to print Urdu and 
Arabic l i t e r a t u r e . 
5. '^ualim University and huge l ibrary in Aligarh. 
6. friendly co-operation of the University authoritiea. 
7. Research study f a c i l i t i e s available. 
8. Saay to carry on the extenaion work in the surround-
ing provinces. 19 
llius Aiigarin became the headcquarters of HMSiS on April 1st , 
1940 and Hev. I).i4. Donaldson was i t s new principal . The other staff 
members were J.A. Subhan - Secretary for church service and Kev. J.W. 
Sweetman of secretary for research project . 
This change of place waa much appreciated and welcooe^by a l l 
the well wishers and friends of HMSIS. for example, the Executive 
aomolttee of the NCC held in Nagpur on March 2 7 - 2 9 , 1941 passed 
the following resolution; "That the committee welcomes the move of the 
Henry Martyn School to Aligarli and wishes i t <^d-speed aa i t enters 
a new era of service. •t 80 
18: Mi^e!SS*/«s»i/M;*«8iSS: i94i) p.7. 
•21^ 
Th« Annual Hoport £ox 1&40 h«o tb« followijig isood «or<la about 
tha ?«oTu to th« naw haad-quartara at AXigar3nb« 
Arrang«^«RtB wara oonoludad in tha Autuan to pro^da 
tba ataff a i th pajni«i«nt roaidanoaa and i^raatl^ l a . 
pToy96 llbTwx^ faoiXit iaa at tha Intaraating d t y 
of AXigarSn t^ ahloh l a tha location of tha bast kzioan 
iUiili^ JniT«i'Bit>' in Indls , Th«» UaiToralty authori-
t iaa and pvifot9tsor» haYo bawt cordial in thair 
friandia^iip, In^lUng ua to v i s i t tha Xibrnry, to attand 
the convocation Xunotions« and at timaa to spaak to 
the atudant gi^up, Cu our part , wa havo haaxk abla 
to raviaw aocsa of th«idr hooka, to mfldca hoipfuJl 
aug^  ae'Uoiia to tha Libxarian in aootin^ hia probla^a 
of o laoaif iont ion, and to ge*> cm a friendly oonaulting 
baaia with mvw^rnl of tha profassora • • • :d.x ionth*a 
a:cparianea u&m ahowi thmt rej^e^trrh and writing can 
ba oafllly ear]<i«» on in a placa Ilka Aiigarli^^ «h«ra 
tharo jftra f«« dinatraationty and yat, atth i t a intarat-
ing eharaotar as an outateeiding fualia car.tre ord 
witin i t a r«^«i4(abl/y ci»itrr>l locat ion , altaoot 
dquidiatw^t from fajRiwart Calcutta axxi lioaib^, /digarln 
itakotf aii id Sill hvja(t::qiiartara tTon which to oarziy on 
axtanaion IK>Z^* 21* 
'^avM «Jonaa , the Poaiiciar « principal oX { -ai^ (leilC-lfc-il) 
ratirad on o lat faron 1 9 i l . Ha had aueeaaafull;* ustabllahsd the .ichool 
and quiiiad i^ through i t o fir€>t daoado oi' mltiXatr;^, In tt.^ ^ April :U^ 60 
iaaue of tho Bullati(^n of WtsHii we road t h i a trlbuta to tdn paid by 
"laiilavi 'fuhrm^ed Yaoub Khan, a proniin«nt Ah^ad/ya le«iar« 
Christian liaaionary i^jodlatiaa have 8«nt ua 8«aa 
vary fina nq^aoii^ ana ol t t ir iat iani ty , \mt Rav, Havan 
Jon«ff waa a javaal -a^ a'oong than* Paraonally, i f 
thar« wMi ona nwi vAko ^a^c me ro&pact Oirlatianity 
in i t a raal aanaa » in tha aaaan of lova ana oharity 
of haarta - i t vra^  Bova- Jonein, "'y-'Tf f»culd sand 
no bettser >««r«b»aaador of Chri»ti«nity to tha iudiin 
paopia, 22 
21. I b i d . , p, ;\ 
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The move to Aligarh neeesai tatsd, a tima of rearranging and 
reaet t l lng ' ihe aecond world war (1939-1945) the agitation for and winning 
of Independtnee. JProm the Britiah and the part i t ion of India into the 
Republiea of India and Pakistan in 1947 affected the HMSiS yery badly. 
Seflolenoy of funds and shortage of resident students were the other 
two major problems. However the optimism of Donaldson helped the school 
to face the s i tuat ion suoOessfully. In an a r t i c l e en t i t l ed , "proposals 
to Strengthen the Henry Martyn School in India " he presented h is 
scheme lor the developing of the HIslS. He envisioned the sehooljas an 
•11 India i n s t i t u t i o n with Delhi as i t s headquarters and branch centres 
would b€> bui l t in Landour, Lahore and Bangalore with re^didential fac i -
l i t i e s for s taf f members and students . A re^p/reeentative of the 
staff of HMSIS should be r e g u l a r l y associated with the United Theological 
lk)llege. Bangalore, irtio could carry on the extehtion work in a score 
of other theological shools and training centres. He pleaded for 
23 permaneat property,equipment and more scholarship for students. 
Main Act iv i t i e s in Aijgarh. 
The new elroum^li^stances in Angarh compelled the 
miSiS to reorganize i t s e l f into a s l i g h t l y different i n s t i t u t i o n than 
i t had been during the past years. Oiriglnally emphaeis Uih* on the 
regular c lasses in the winter and the research and . l ishing work 
of the staff members. Summer lec tures gained prominence during the 
two years in Landour and also in Aligarh. Thus instead of the f ive or 
s ix students taking the s i x months courses as had been the case in Lahore 
there were on the average 44 students enrolled in the two ^/ to four 
months summer lecture s e r i e s . 
23. The Muslim Vtbrld xxxxIV, Hoi 4 (1944), p. 240. 
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•l.iv, 3w««tiati who hia««lf apcnt ^uoh tlmm in .•a«aroh was 
appointttd tii« 09er«tar> for ;! r«9«aroti« H« guidad tb« stud^' ox tlioa* 
vho caai« to Allgarti and oo*>ordlnatad th« atud^ and raaoarch of tha ataff 
md tha Bxt^nalon \Nbrk Atsaoaiataa. Aeooxdiiig to |]onaldtson raaaari^aa 
m9T* carrlad on t>y tha acAiool along turaa Ilnaa <- ooBiparatlva atud; of 
!«a4iavaX Chxiatiati and MluaXlisi thaology* praaant day ciovaoanta in 
24 
'^ualli oom unity in India and tba atl^ca of lalam. Thara la no doubt 
that rasaar^ gainad prodinanoa in ^ligarh and thua naritad tha aooui|^ 
ion that tha Hanry ^lartyn iohool had hacana tl[(ooivory tovariah. It la 
to ha n o t ^ th;3it tha raaaarali waa no longar tha woxic of ttirt^ a ataff 
naabars alona but alao of tha atudanta vAio caoia in tha ndntar wara guldad 
in rasaaroh. 
Tha H fills eontinuad to puhliah i ta *^aiia and Rotaa* undar 
a nmm tit\Xa fsom July 1941, It waa oallad tha Bi^lat^p of tha Hfais^ 
Allgarh and i t oo(9priaad "Itawa and MiLl#a" and a digaat of vemaoalar 
praas* Thia bitoonthly oontainad inforsiation about tha prograas of tha 
aobeolf i t a aotivitiaai artielaa on Ial«3io aubjaota and artracta txom 
lualia praasi. 'Shm nain thruat of tha Bullatin waa tojaquip tha avani^ a-
l ia ta with tha naadad infojcciation on <4ihzlatian Mualia Xhaology. 
Tha avangaliatic intaraat waa not totally doi^iiit during 
thia parlod. In 1^42, for axamplat tha ataff of Hfi^3 organiaad a aaalnAr 
at Aligarh on tha quaatlon How to Approadi tha tualiaia* Tha ^^Mm 
and tha panphlata for Chriatian Hospital Workara wara al l avangalistlo 
24. Kinlifkiiaa of tha Cantral Haaaaroh Coamittaa, Iiawa__an^Llljil4a« 
26. J.W, Sw«}«traan "A fodam Ap^ologatic to lalafa," ItLiiilS, 
1 ('larcii 1S)43), pp. 1-9. 
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in i n t e r e s t . The s t a f f awabere themselves had Taluable contac ts with 
the ffuslira oonraunity. Regarding r e l a t i o n s h i p between the s ta f f raombera 
of i n s i S and of tha t of A.M.U. Donaldson w r i t e s : 
P ro fessor s In the Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y thoae who were teaching Js^glieh L i t e r a -
t u r e thd j^ersiom or Arabic languages, Boonoraio, 
History o r Philosophy, were always ready to a a s s i s t 
us in the research s t ud i e s we were pursuing . 
Shey f e l t t h a t i t was unusual for miss ionar ies to 
be tak ing t h a t much t roub le to unoerstand and app-
rs-ciate the l i t e r a t u r e , h i s t o ry and r e l i g i o u s be-
l i e f s of the Muslim peoples . They inv i t ed us 
f requent ly to Univers i ty funct ions and asked mme 
of us from time to time t o address t h e i r respec t ive 
seminars or o the r groups of student body on subjects 
t h a t would give background information. 26, 
A Pexmanspt Home. 
The question of a pemanent k«»e home for HI4SIS has had mt%9a 
4NMI-been discussed as ea r ly as 1343 when the ooraotittee thought in te irms 
of purchasing bui ld ings in the name of Hil^SlS. There were a l o t of 
d iscuss ions as to which c i t y would be the most s u i t a b l e p lace for the 
permanent home of EfSlS. Delhi , Luokuow, Aligarh and Bangalore were a l l 
considered. The separat ion of f akis tan from In^de a^ain ra ised the i ssue 
of l o c a t i o n . Pakis tan being a ?iualim s t a t e t h e question had to be faced 
as to whether the purposes of IfTSlS could be so re e a s i l y f u l f i l l e d in 
f ak i s t an . But in December 1947 the Gomiaittee of ivlanagement assessed 
the s i t ua t i on and decided in favour of Aligarh. 
The o f f i c i a l statement reads : 
He solvedI 
to bring to the no t i ce of the Churches tha t the 
eorn'oittee of management of the Henry Mairtyn dohool 
are agreed t h a t the changed condi t ions brought 
about by the d iv i s ion of Ind ia g r e a t l y augment the 
oppor tun i t i e s for evangelism amongst Muslims i n / t h e 
Indian Unions, and tha t i t seems advisable for 
t he Henry Martyn School t o remain in Aligarh. 48 
U. D.M.ltonaliison. **l*rom i940-196o** U l s l F x x l V , (January - March 
1951), p . 9 . 
.2&. 
ka f a tr lo la L«Xirls points out 8«T«rai. oth«r oonaldttrations 
pXaj«d a rol« a» «KI11. U4SIii( oould raaaln wldaly aouamJEd^al on tha 
nujabar and vaxinty of ^aiiaaiona waa f«uoh greatar in India than In 
fakl t tan. The ^ u t h India work waa growing and avowed graat pro;ala« 
at ttila tlma and moving to fnklatm would hava mada thia oontaet aora 
d l f f l A i l t to la intaln. veot Paklatan haa ia«ay Ciirlatlan Inatltutlon^ 
nnd tha ntmbar of taaohara and pastors who r«aaln thara could ba 
MSantad on to eontlnua tha kind of work whloh BtSlS waa doing In 
India. Howavar tha ataff md Comidttea of K'ISIS f a i t a raaponalblllty 
for f aklatan and hopad to eiaet I ta needs by hnvlng two mora f u l l tla&e 
staff ttanbera one in the Kaat endfthe other In the Waat. ' 
^iaa I.G. Weat a ataff «eniber of the H!SIS, vialtad 
Baat Pakistan in 1948 to asaaaa tha needs and to find ways and "leana 
to aSi^st the evangei^ia .a working among the <4uallai0« In 1 9 ^ Donald-
aon with K,D« villaon An«xdt another UMSIS ataff raeaberfli, also vl;iaited 
weat I'aklsten and net with Chureh leadera there who forned a spseial 
Pakistan oooiaanlty of tha Ii.lSl£i. Later the Weat Taklatan ^ta-lstim 
6ounelI foraed i t a own Cbamlttee. However^ the new il'i>^stan o o n i t t a e 
had a frateznal relationship with the H^slS In JtiMk4« India • 
1950 ntarks another notable element of growth in 
K'ISIS, naaely I t began to pay apeelal attention to South India. '0x9 
general type of viork In 3outh India was that one or mem two ftianbera 
of the s taf f of I'^SIS \wald rtonduot ^ lixtanaion work pxogranne 
•ItfLtlng «any p laces , Ghuroheay Inatitutiona e to . and delivering a 
aeries of Xecturest giving guidOhoe to the evangel lat le wozka aiong 
- 26^ 
Muslins, In snswsr to an inv i tat ion from the presbytsritfi Mission Miss 
X.G.West in 1950 Tis i t sd caany placss and gave lec tures to laany Christian 
groups in places l i k e Rajkot, Borodat Kodaikanal, Mysore, Madras, Bangalox 
Yellore, auntoir, Hyderabad e te . T l s i t f s l i k e th^Sa^by MSIS staff 
members created a keen interes t in the South to carry out evaiigeltstic 
work tfiong the Muslitas. So i t was agreed upon to open a branch of ^MSZS 
in Hyderabad under the direction of fiiater Kathleen Oulshow. From 
Hyderabad extmsion work progrwuaes were carried out i n s t i t u t e s for 
the loca l workers were held in dis'^ot l e v e l and ^outh India l i terature 
30 
progranraes were continued. 
Yl^ ARS 01 CHI SIS 
She HMSlS began to face the second major c r i s i s in 
19S6. Oie f i r s t c r i s i s was in Lahore in 1956 for f inancial resources. 
And now i t i s the problem of personjal to serve on the s taf f «id r e s i -
dent s tudmts at Aligarh. Rev. An«ad who was on staff for several 
years resigned the post and went to t i k e up the post ot chaplain 
of St. Paul 's Cathedral in Culcutta. Rev. Spei^er who was principal 
of the HHSIS from 19S0 went on furlough. Dr. Abdulhaqq who suoce^eded 
|{>«ncer as the principal also reai^ied in 1908 since he was made an 
Associate Evangelist with the Billy^was reduced to one member i . e . I.G 
West fdio found herse l f as the acting pxin^pal t secretary, the treasurer 
and the editor of the Bulleti«)n. 
30. T.I. Chinniah, op. d t . , pp. 42. 
3 t . BHMSia, (January - Mflreh 1969^ p .4 . 
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?urth«r mor« th* pavt few years had seen very few r e s i d i f ^ 
nt students at Aligarh. Sotae years there were none at a l l* although 
students X^d3^other ina t i tu t lons coae in occasionally to use the 
lil>rary. 
Miss. I.G Vest in the edit^orlal of the July - September 
1956 i s sue of the Brul le t in , however exprea^aed her joy and sat is fact ion 
about the de-velopaenta in south India aa follows) 
JtX a time whe^ i the staff of Henry ia^yn school i s 
reduced to i t s minitauai and there seens to be no 
hope of in iaediate assistance forth^oiing, we 
can s t i l l re jo iee in the fact thatjthe work i s s t i l l 
developing in unforsewi waySf partioulal'ly in South 
India. A lqf(e«n group of workers in Hyderabi^, 
a number of whom are converts from Iidan and expexi-
enoed^the work of evangelism i s making i t possible 
for a branehjdf the Henry Maztyn sehool to be 
established in that e i t i »g with i l s t e r Kathleen 
€alsha}&^ as i t s director. 3S. 
Besides )h ia problem of the lack of s ta f f members and 
students HMSIS was also facing various other probliMSs such as absence 
of evangal is t ic seal in the Indian Churches which rei'leoted i t s e l f 
in the lack of grasa root^ support for and contact with MSIS. 
A second problem was the dearth of soujTce material and standard works 
on lalaa in tfee vernaculars of India. The report of the sehool 
publiahed in the Bulle^ti^n pablAshed in 1952, throws some l ight on 
thete i s sues ; 
'luslins Evangelism i s s t i l l very largely the work 
of muslim converts and the ir decendants or foreign missionaries 
as such, one cannot help fee l ing that auoh work r e s t s upon a 
dangerous and unsatisfactory bas i s . 33 
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In view t n i s concemi, s c t i v e evangel!sra bv s t a f f lerabers 
i n c o - o p e r a t i o n with the chjiiurclies ,;2ained new i i p o r t a n o e . 'JLis v/as 
lade a ' l a t x e r oi o f f i c i a l p o l i c y i n t h e I too annual neetin^^j of the 
Board of l a n a g e i e n t . f h i s he ightened e iphas i s was ev ident e s p e c i a l l y 
in t a e Cctober - yece:iber , 1954 i s s u e of the PiUlletin which -vas 
des i '^ ia ted t-ie ' j::)vaii \ : e l i s t i c Imaber ' and c a r r i e d a n o t i c e in bold l e t t e r ) 
-i U . 1 C 1^ 
iJAITCi^ S Ai:j ii^Aji^j^^lSJlO 'm£i WOaK WKEK hi^ Ci^ JSoAIiY. ^^ 
Dr. Kenneth Cragg was about to v i s i t India ajid h i s 
co»Tiing at those days of c r i s i s was decisive for the future of the school, 
Miss*West expressed her hope in the e d i t o r i a l she wrote in the July 
September 1958 i s s u e of the B u i l d t i n , "Drv Cragg i s hoping to v i s i t 
India during Nove'nber and December of t h i s year . . . . I t i s hoped that 
during h i s s tay in Aligarh some of the members of the ««*ivi«« Board 
may meet with Dr. Cragg to g ive s er t io i i s cons iderat ion to the future of 
the Henry Ma l^frtyn School." 
At t h e ver;, '-je^i.j'l^ii^ nf h i ^ v: ^^^ t lie attended the Board 
of managenent of IHISIS in Aligarh and at i t s c l o s e he met with a number 
of people from var ious p a r t s of India at an a l l India Conferonce on 
Muslim work i n Nagpur 16 and 17, December 1958. 
As S i s t e r K. Culshaw and L.T Engelbrecht pointed out, 
the most s i g n i f i c a n t long term t'-e r e s u l t of Cragg's v i s i t might be 
the contr ibut ion he ;nade to the continuation of HMSIS and the r e - s t r u c t -
uring of i t from a school in to an I n s t i t u t e . 
5 4. BHMSTS^  xxxV Coct, - Dec. 1953) 13. 
See appendix^for the t e s t of -- Nagpur proposa l s . 
••iflu 
%• H«g|>ur Proposals woxo <li««<4aa«d and adoptod biy t)t« Boaxd 
o l B'Isis at tha hlatozte ssoting of ?abxuajc3r 11« 19Ce aiaara i t waabraaoao-
andad that tha naaa \>« ehangad tTom H^^sjltito H7IMS* Tha Xnstltuto would 
raqulra « islnlnim QX two full tiata ataff ^acibara • ona airaetor and tha 
othar a vardan nho wo\ad li^a nenr tha Inatituta and hava a wiperrlaion 
of tha llhtmTjm Ilia raat of tha tatvi would eonalat of Sxtwiaion Aaaooiataa 
who would 15Ta in vazloua parta ot Indie and work althar ful l tlfsa or 
part ti!!ia in tha aotivitlaa of IfUls, auoh aa taaehlng eouraaa of 
Zalffsio atudiaa ir- aaiinariast oonduotlug loeal Xnatltutaa and aasainnra 
in Chziatian gxoupat guiding individuala in thair uaa of thair library 
for priTata raaaarah pro^iista* 
Aa an isaadiata atap to i^plaoant tha rafiaad propoaala of 
Haiipur 0on£mxmiCimf tha iloard raaolvad to luvita Jatiaanual liadiq to baooaa 
tha Pzlnalpal of H^lls froai tha lat of laroh, 1(^ 50 and to aak tha lathodiat 
Ch^ K&rah to appoint &•?• BhaJJan who waa taii^ng hi a advanoad atudiaa in 
Xri»t on tha ataff of h f t l s . Thay daaidad to raquaat liaa I*G. waat alao 
to Join Hi l l s ataiX on har ratuzn aftar furlough. SuhhaRf Culahaw Anand 
and Baralcat Jllah vara to ba ra^uaatad to baooaa or aontinua aa Bxtanaioa 
Aaaoeiataa. Xha Board alao daeidad to anoourmge tha formation of 
Ragional Comaittaaa in tha Horth« South and ^aat of India to axtand tha 
wozic of H'fXI3 in ttioaa nraaa. 7ha ^arloan Baptlat Miaedon waa aakad to 
zwlaaaa I*H. Bonglaa for ful l tioa 1103^  with tha Inatituta. 
^ILAllMM III 
on F«5ruaa?;j ID, I960 Hwary iartp* S«hool of lalasdc 
Studi«« l»«oft«tt lltHmry Mortyn Tnatitute of lalaiaio Studlas wh«n Ita 
Boasd of ^«iiig«ri«nt raoolved to AOC«pt tb» N«i{pur proposals to €^ i«ng« 
ibetiM* und«r a ravisttd oonBtitution. TMs larkiMi tha uabailng In of 
• n«v mf in th« history' not onl> of tUtt Institute but oXao of th« 
caixlatian • 'laaUnt r«l«tlooiihip In Indiat 
"Sna pujrpoaa of tha In^^tituta" at definad in tha n«w 
oonatiiutlon, ** wltiaXl )>• to aaoiat tcM Ciiarcu to re«aie« and fuX^^l 
i ta av«ig<8Xi«tlo obligation to ^aaliisa b^  foataring tfaong Chxiati«i5an 
adaquate and ay^atUatie undaratfirxllns of Jalam '^ (AriiloX« l»b* of tha 
oonatitution ) . Artjela Vll , 1 i a alao worth qi*otii*^ in tiiia oontaxt • 
"The Inatituta aball ba, in esaonce, « taaehing fore* of paraonnUl raaid«nt 
ahara aip^xopilata or ooniraniant, and ©onatantly EVllatola throughcout 
India or «l)*»(2.whara, lor ttJocAi aotiviti«B as tiioaa Xiaiiad undar ArtioXa 
I (b) puxpoaa. " * V notiaa hare a ahift of aapiiaAlti frora raalaantiaX 
ael'iooX -Ko looiO. inutitutaai oo7if«vaneaat a»iinara, aHort taxa Xaotutea 
pxogratitaii, aaxvia^ of aaiatinga in h i l l station a. Ibaaa new progrwatiiaa 
eartainXy raquira aiora paraonnd^ aidaapraad aaptort tsnd local aotivitiaa 
undar vaXl organlaad ilraa oommittaett* 
A l f a CoBitiittaaa 
Araa Cof^ iaitt'^ aa ara oonatitutaci/xfour xjp^a oX aanbarat 
Hlli^S ataff ^acabara raaidant XocaXXyt rapraaentatli/ea^ 
• 3aa AppandiXt ^ for th« portlona of tha Conatitutlona of H'lXXs aa 
thay wrm pxlntad on tha baoJc alda of X'u% froiit oovar paga of 
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of th« R«gionaI Christian Council, ropr«8«ntativ«8 of the Churotita who 
eontrihuta on a regular basia to the budget of UMXIS and oo-opted 
menbera. 'Sh% baaio idea i a that the Area Com^ttee i a the l i inis in 
that area. In t h i s way the M i l s would becoraa more a part of the local 
aoene and thua be integrated into the l i f e of the ohuroh at congragat-
ional tfid regional l e v e l . The Area contnittees are reaponsible for the 
organiaing of loca l training I n s t i t u t e s , though they nay aeok the help 
of the iPIIlS ataff to do the actual teacliing. The South India Area 
comraittee, covering Andhflra, (PamilJNRdu, Kerala and Kamatajka, waa 
the f irat to be foraed, end the aim of the Committee was defined aa 
to promote and co-ordinate the works of ffitlls in S. India. The Baat 
Pakistan Area Coraaittee eaiae into being in 19( 1 but l a t e r became an 
autonoffys body with the nauie, lienry lartyn Inut i tute of lalaaiio atudiea^ 
East Paklatan. The otber coamltteee were nuci elover in being foraed. 
^ Peiaanent Hoae 
The irOIS continued i t s a c t i v i t i e s in Aligarii viith 
renOwed enthuai^ and v i t a l i t y . S t i l l i t had tbe fee l ing of a ao;)oumer 
looking for a pertsanent home. After serious discussions the Annual 
Meeting of the Board of Mwiagement Kotedi 
To accept in principle the moving of the Head quarters 
of the i n s t i t u t e and the l ibrary to Bangalore, and 
the raaintainiug of a centre in North India, either 
in AligaBh, Lueknow^ .or elsewhere and to requeat the 
Executive comiiittee to work out the detailed plans. Z 
1 . Pat i id ia li*lVla, op. c i t . , p. VI. 
2. Minutes of the Board of Management, No.9, Peb. 10, 1960. 
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Aocor<iingIjf th« litx«otor m«t% «dth tb* Ir i i ie lpal ami th« 
7«eultjr oX tb« United Thoologloul Coll«gtt (U?C), Bm&alor^ and diaoussM 
tb« plan of IKIIS to may to Bangaloro* Th« foXlonlng pxopoaals tt^iargad 
in tb« d/ii«CM««lonft 
Tha nraiS «11I b« «lir«n a 8<rparat« aaetigKlln tha 
naif l ibrary, undar oonatruatlon. Tha IHIrf^  w i l l 
naTa to baar tiia aoat oX 2)aw ahalYaa and othar lt«:ia, 
but i t w i l l not p^y anythirsg towards tha buildlnmi 
II tl waa oflorad land balon^jing to tha UTC at aavaral 
plao«a to hulld I t a own «|iiwwit quartara for tha 
Blraoftor and the studants. J n t i l tha il^ fl l a abla 
to build i t a own building, tha UTC wi l l profida 
i t with tha naoaaanry aono^niodation to oonduct 
ai£9raar inat i tutaa . Tha s taf f of tha Hfl wi l l be 
«vilabia for tha ta«n»hinB of rag'aljtr ocursaa In 
ItCm^ t(> tha B.I). atudenta, and poasibly to tha 
'f,"^, atudanta. 3 
Tha daciaion of tha Board of ^anagataant to aova tha haad-
quartars of tha h U i s to Ban^alora waa raaantad to froia many quartara. 
Ha«aiiuti Sadiq, tha than prlnoipal •xprmmamd hio faalinga about i t la 
followat 
I t ta:^  ba naaaaaar;!f to raconaidor tha wbola f^ueation 
as doublts^ hMKa axiaan l}in tna ?ainda of aoaa 
t<nbara o£ tha board of MjatJageneiit,,., Jn ithig 
ooiinaotion I ahould l ika to any thraa thinga* 
1. Uigaxh i a growing in iatportanca aa m Inta l l* 
actual mi soc ia l eantra of la laa . . . . ia igarh 
wi l l ba tha fooua of naw la laa in Indin. 
2m Our iOigarh bona wi l l aat an l^ ba a Chrlatian 
cantra of l a l a ^ c s f o r futura taaohara and 
avafigaliata* I t i a a stoat auitabla pla«a for 
oonfer«ioaa« ratraata and atwimar aehoola. 
3 , To raio-ve Hil from Allgarb wi l l laaan inavitabla 
waaK^iing of tha Church* a witrca* In tha ^orth. 
Our fuirtb«r( pol icy rutat not ba baae£ en 
our tocaporary d i f f i c u l t i a a but on our a-abition 
to atrangthan tha Church* f 'Kltnacs at t ta lA-gartmit 
oajiisra of lala^aia raliision and matura# «^ 
» 3 ^ . 
In %h9 ll««ting ot tii« Bx#eativ« Coa«itt«« h«Xd on "^ ny 
2, 1060 at Ulgarfa Ht,^Chri«toph«r, th« Bi»hop of Luoknow, th« mr«etor 
of FPU iwd m« HOT, J . K . Bhatty infoznod tho Exooutivo Coa^ttoo of tho 
diS9«ti»f«otlan with wiilch th« Hoard* a dooidon had bo«n racoivod b.y 
all the 8«otlona of tha Cburoh in Korth Icdiat including &cm of tha 
aapposttng bociiaa, Tfa«y pointad out that aavaral iaportant national 
Chxia«ii» !4oYa«ants itfid ttia loung Hua* • Cliriatian Aaaooiation ara oona^ 
iitratad in tha .loutii, with tba reault that «ti© Churoh in tiia Kortii bad 
not raceiy«d aa -sucfe attaa-Biori ^9 i t d«a«jnrea. lk»« Js;j»autiva Coar^ttaa 
aaa oonvinc«d of tfta reaaonablaaaaa of th*ir arguaant and paaaad tha 
following raaolutiona unani loualyi 
fha j^xaoutiva Cowtittaa raooa^sonda atrongly to 
tha Board of 'lanag«a«nt thnt tha library <acid 
Uh;? haadqiiartara of th« H !1 may not ba jo^ad to 
tha sa\x%\\ but raaain at Aaig«»h, whieb ta tha 
!ioat important oantra of Xalan in India. 5 
Baoauaa of tha uxgana^ r of tha nattar m axtraordinary 
Haatine of tha Board of 'fanag<nant was oonvanad in Aligarh on July aoth, 
1960 In aiiieh i t waa raaolvad to raadnd tha pravious raaolutiona of 
tha Board to tranafar tha haadquartara of tha H<?I to Baagalora in via* 
af I 
a« 7ha Tarioua iBirl'&atJLona raoaivad in india (frost Sarattpora« Jabalpur* Hydarabad)., 
b. Tha faot that nona of thaao plaoaa ia 
lUaadlataly raady to aooonaMdata tha library. # 
o. Tha yoaalbiiity of dividing tiia idbrary 
d. Tha «or)i that hAa to ba d{ma^ 4Mitifla.oguing 
tha library prior to any poamble iiova.. 
9m fh9 hopa of graator intaraat baiag arouaad 
Ulnutaa of tiia J^ JMoutiva Coetraittaa ;aadir«y« 1&<>0» 
••9 4 M 
i|ptt«*<! la Herlh India toUowLng th« orgmlamtiion 
of krmm oo«ial%t««s und«y the n«« ooastitution. 6 
A« (•! Iwiedlat* at^ ip of omrrylng out th i s resolution, the 
BofiTd deolded to loeate the Library en6 the Mroetor's rdsldtknov for 
the tlBie being, in t!i« wua* o/tAr&d for ipent by Mre« H«ld«>r on the 
^wntifl Hoed, iaignrh, Aooordingljr on Aui^at 1, 1960 the imilv^ 
laoved fro'i Ita cl«i jialaciLoua Lone ozi r^so^ td fximk F e^d to i t e nenl^ 
rented reeldftnoe on "&& ^farrle PjoeA, 
The Director* a report for a©60 gives the follo-^ng details 
of the new aeeoMimodations 
Xhe ma Litorexar i&ea been eet up in the Brewing 
Mooa of Col* Htfider* a Uo^i»« '^he bouse though quite ^>eoloua and lieautiTOltpaaiiieg'i i s netflt 
for residence but ¥»e have^ oe«i able to ^ . 
aoooaoiodate ourselves fo i t* The Mreetor*s 
raaldtmoe i s upstairs ••• 'x'ho new pXaoti i e i^earer 
to the Univeradtj' and nuoh iiore aeoeealbie to the 
kind of people a^ oRg wlioai i t i s our pilvileise to 
eork« 1% i s not ymit% eertain what our pereiansnt 
hci^ e vi2.11 be, ^7 
The year 196S ^ was again a diicdslve ^ear for the {Nils . 
l^unn Urn Douglas wae on istud.Y leave and hie return was imi^oertnln-^iaa 
I.G, West had retomed frc-w jTurlough but h^ d deciiied to work in 
Bast Pakistan* s.V. Bhaj^an pfttll had not arrived in India* So although 
the Bulletin and literature were in good hands and the Oouth India 
Area oomiittee wee aleo functioning well, the V.'mz wsa weak at the 
irm—r—"T'Tinmr-iii—i—r'l—i—i—"nr-rmr-'-f " ^^—nnt"-i— '~' nrm n T - I IM m -i . rm-rmn n r^  IH-MI • •rrwiirf -T -inrT-'r 'in • la m mm iinin i i j mm mr iwnBir • r w i ^ i ^ i 
6. Sxtxttcte fiORi the finutes of the Board of Management February 10, 
1960* 
7. £>rtneipal*e Report for I960, as recorded in the Ml Mlnutee Book 
(ii)50* 1968), p* l i s . 
•3&-
o«nt#r«, Loeatlon of th« h«adquartern of the If^tXls imd «n adaquat* staff 
were the ctajor problena before th« Boan3 of ^anag«i«nt. 
Thare was a augg^ution that i t v^uld be battar if iiAIls 
eoald work in cr>ll?%f>x6^ *;lor> with a 'i'hooli-'Cloal saninarj' and louatad on 
i t » ofi^us. Tiinea the plan of shi f t ing the hend*quarte« to Bangalore 
was pract ical ly ,^Yen up, sarafBpore and Jn1>j»]pxir eserged as probabla 
aOm^esi, So Blehop !obiiiecjn, tiie Chain-in nd PiCT. Eismanuel Sadlqq, 
the l i r ee tnr were requested by the Bo^ r^d of •!ana(K;6tt«*t to Tloit thoae 
places and -aake « t)ie necessary Inquirj' about the po sal b i l l t j of 
ehift ing H fl to one of those places . 
fhe j lreotor arraniied for a joint aeeting of the isixeoutive 
of the jBoacd of 'ioYexnora oi" i<et»«iard I'lieoioi^c^a Colle«se Jaualpur 
and the JBxeoutiire o l the iioaxd of Manage lent oi H4I on i»th September, 
1961 at Jabalpur. A (ieiitatlTe agreement was ruached along the following 
l ines* 
1. That the Ii'TI of Ivila^iloa o« iiou8#d at Leonard 
Thcologioal College Jabulpurt as an associate 
eoliooi of thei ttolltJ^o. 
2, The IHreotor of ihu iu^ w i l l be the head 
of the school. 
3» ihe J5ir«otor of the ) 'H i d l l be responsible 
to the Board of *?f»r.p.f^ e^ «nt of the H'!! for 
tio followirii^j 
(a) Jlr;ny;.c^, (b) Internal disciplir!© rf the 
ataff . (e) CurrlouXuin (d) Internal disolpl ine 
oi t.ne sr>f%ft ant* sturterjte. 
0, !inut»?8 of Jihc Board of 'fanagoasoit, ii:!II.S, uti. August, i y« l . 
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4. That tn* Oon««« « i l l proTicI* apnom for houaiii^ th« 
l ibraxy and o t f i o * in th« ooXl«g« building, 
5, Th«t tha ooXl«4g* wiai maka armti^wnaitta for pxovia* 
ing l i v i n g teoom^fodation for th« mr««tor of tho 
6« That tha IU'I*I« a l l l aaet i t a owi fLnimoial obl ige-
t lcna ^ t h ragard to aalar;y> 0quip<n<mt arid rant ato» 
7. In view of tha aandciaa that tha H«^1,I* taa? rondar 
in la lasdc atudlaa of tha Collage, only a ti^an r«it 
l»a ahargati for l^a raaidantiaL aacoiQ?iM»dation 
that ri9^ o«i »ada avaHabla i«lthlii tha Ctell «,ia 
ea^pua. if 
• • • • • » • 
A ^ i n t raaatin^ of tha J^eoittiYa Com^ttaa of thtt h AXM 
and ^ a ataff of Sarf^ rapora oollaga was held at Seraiapora on 'fit* 
HcYambart X'b>61 to diaoaori th« poaalbi l i t^ of taovln^ tha haadquart&re 
of UmiS to tha <»«npua of tha Hardtpora ColIU(S< .^ la*. 3tawart« tha 
pzlnoipal of tha Sara^ ti^ .'ora Coxltsti,^ aa.l(l that tna^ would ahola haartadly 
w<tiLooaa tha Willii to thmlr Qoll<ifiin oamxjua. V^^ addad that 
• •.J-» v«.,aV<J oiJ i . f itn^s? of thlnr.ii that h''llt> be 
aaaooiatad with Sava^puire Coll'^ga # i i ch iwaa in tha 
pafi"';* ''>i« *»c ;.'ic of t-;e rjirJatriue of both Wiiiiaa 
Caray an<5 iiaary Max-tji*. Aa tL'S ttia hiid ,*c>rk«d togatiiar 
ill #ra* «»iti ryi*idiy «3aoci*«'S?.oii \«4th ««oh otiiar, tii«» 
tao inat i tut iona n»aad after *,h«;i oar jsltio 'siurk tcg«thar, 
uot uiu.y toi' satual lienafit liut Hi so for tLa fiood of 
tha Churoh, Apart from th ie hiai»orical aant l t tnt , 
ti-ttrw (lira othar coj^eddarHtiotia £u.ao* For axB-nplc 
th® /aceoroh atudants of the two Inat l tut lons - ^ i l l 
find i>. K>t}% ooaivt»iltir.t '«o have tt.o two librfidrias in 
tha B'—a building. Tiiera i a o ooi^aidarabla population 
of Jual:^ ..i • l3i C>JcT"t':o, ntthir. ene?y roKCh i'mni lorrtTipora.2 
9. Sactra^a froid thv ''Jnu-c** ox the lio*rd cf 'irjnatc^ a^aait of lU U I . , 
9abruajQr i.^ « 1961, ^ UXHHIALI:* 
10, ^Inataa of tha »• A'.l,, p . 14?«. 
Cotaaltt«« th« plots and tli« portions of tho buildlnis nhioti tho fi. 4.Z 
could oeeupy. Ho todo i t el oar that no cont imold bo eht«r«od by tbo 
Collogo for tho aoo of tho Collogo prowl saa by tho K I^ZIS, ozeopt a 
noitinal ahargo for tho uaa of olootrloity* 7ho H^ HZS iSxtioutivo aot 
aoparatoly md tananiiaualy agraod tliat on tho i^iolo Sor«ti>oro would 
bo tho boat place to moy to i f tho Board of ^anagooiant daoidod for 
11 tho HfZis to !9ovo fro^ Aligarh* 
But Jabalpur waa aalootod aa tho no^ ct looation of Ipriis. 
Thia hiatorioal doelalon waa niada in Hio Annual i^aating of tho lioard 
of '{«iaa«3«it of tho H.'f.I* on fob, 14tii«1962, at tho ¥. UC.A. 
Jail aingh i^adf M. Dolhi. Aa tho Mrootor'a Hoport Indloataa* 
thia daoiaion waa a vary diff icult ono and tha ultiaato voto uf tho 
Board of f^anai^ ooiont in favour of tiabalpur waa b/ a narxow margin* 
Tho tiain factor tipping tha acaloa in favour of Jabalpur waa i t s 
1)2 
oontral looation in Inidia* * 
Hagarding tha aotualt abifting of tho hoadquarlara of tho 
11.LZ* froa Aligarh to Jabalpur* Biahop C.J.G, l^binaon tha Chalman, 
wroto on Juno lot , 1962 lb tha >loabora of tha Board of Hsoagoiaont 
aa followat 
11, Ibid. 
12, Mrootor'a Hoport for 196^, BHaZS^ vol. Ll» no.2» 
(tian - l.'^ r, 1963} p« 38. 
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The wboX* of th« HUI Library has batn paokad in bozaa, 
and tha library and alniraha will laava jOigarh on 
Juna 8th by road in two traoka for Jabalpur. It will 
ba aooonpaln'ad by two paraona ehoaan by tha Rav. £• Sadiq^ 
and Powall. On arriTou at Jabalpur tha library will ba 
raoaiyad by Mr. Wattar Yohan, tha librarian of tha Laonard 
Thaologtoal Collage. ••• Tha houao on tha Marzia Road, 
Aligarh.wLll in any eaaa ba vaoatad at tha lataat by Slat 
July, undar tha tazna of agraem«at. 13. 
What ara tha raaaona that naoaasitatad tha HMIIS, to mo TO 
xor 
fzoa Aligarh to Japalpur? No aatiafactory anawar eould ba found/this 
quaation in tha raoorda. Thia ia a aurprlaing quaation ainoa Aligarh 
waa conaidarad tha baat plaoa for tha pazmanant raaidanea of HMI dua 
to Yarioua raaaona, apaoially baoauaa of tha praaanoa of tha Mualia 
UniTarsity and tha Mualin ol i ta over thara* £van gaographically 
Aligarh waa a suitable plaoa baoauaa i t ia nearer to so raany important 
lalafliie ;> cantrea of learning and datura l ike Delhi, Deoband, Agra, 
Ajmar eto. 
One reason that ia clear from the reoorda for this transfer 
i s that the relationahip of the HM and Methodist Churoh waa not 
cordial. The Methodiat Churoh had vented out i t s buildings and extenaiTe 
property on eaay tenaa to the Henry ^fartyn School which functioned 
there since Apxil 1, 1941. But the Woman's SiTiaion of Chxistian 
i3. %Lnutea of the HMI $ 19S0 - 1966 ) , p. 151. 
«39» 
S«rfie« ( WBC3) Boavd of Mlaaion ot th« K^thodlat Ctmroh Mnt th« 
felloiiiiig X«tt«r to th« Chalxnan ot IVXI on Ootoluir 10$ 19£ie« 
D«ajr air, 4,e 
In tnic ««a»lon ofAinau«I Oonforvna* th« 
fooationaX Mhool pxop«yty in AUgaxki w«« dlseuscod. 
I t l a now £91% tliat A«r« Conf«x«ao« oaa u»« tha 
Vooational afliiool pzoparty to ndvmtagii* 7ha«afbra 
«a raquaat that tha pzopaxtjr ba ratuxnad aa aoon 
aa poaalbla. 
C«£« Sohaafar ^ a a L.G.BlddXa 
Ohalmtfit '<%niO*« S«orataxar» 
Hntfioa Ooaialttaa vitottaii*a yinmoa 
Conaittaa. 
Vky nmis waa a#c«d to vaoata tha 'lathodlat pxoparty aa 
aoan a« poaslbXa? ?he raaaon WBCS haa polntad out i e not totally 
aonirlnaing. wa hav« raaaon a to ball ava thara wara ao-na nilaundarattnd* 
Ingsbataaan tha tao partlaa. for axa'apla In tt)a linlAuaa of tha latttln« 
of tha KxaautlYa Coatilttaa of IVi^lM hald on tha 2nd lay i9^$ «• '•ndt 
At tha Invitation of tha Saorataaey of tha UMI tao 
ladlaa (iliaa Sehaafar and ^m* SbaWf rapraaantatlTaa 
of woes) had oti^ ta to talk to tha Kjcaautiva Co^alttaa 
about tha mat tar of handing ov«r tha Vooatlonal Sohool 
propartjf back to tha iix;s« Tha ladi«a Infojmad tha 
iSxaautlTa Coiailttaa that "thay w»r9 tfudoua for tha 
propartjir to ba handad ovar to tliaoi aa aoon aa poaalbla" 
I t waa polntad out to than that I t waa Isapoaslola 
for tha property to ba h«adad oYar to tham until a 
naw houjia waa avallabla for tha llbraxar to ba etovad 
Into* I t wa« not advlaabla to paeJc tha valuabla booka 
Into aaaaa to ba atorad away mB had baan wigtsaatad. 15 
14, Ibid , , p« 99. 
15. Xbldf p. IIB. 
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Th* sara* sp ix l t i s refl«ot*d in th* Miaittuas of th« 
£x«eutiy« Coiiniltt«« M««tiug of the HMZ h«ld on Pebruaxy 7, 1961. 
A telephonic meesage from Miss; Shepherd the Seoretary 
of WBCS (Agra Cionferenoe) was Coamunicated to the Chaiznan through the 
Be-f. L.H. Powell. The following terms were categorical ly and thm 
pereotptodly diotatedt-
I f action ( i . e . the vacating of the Methodist property by 
the H'0) was not talcen by March, WBCS in America would be asked to 
discontinue t h e i r annual contribution to the H I^IIS • • . . Actipn of the 
Mreator in thi« regurd had not been sa t i s fac tory- * 
The B.C. expressed deep regret at t h i s oomnmnication from 
the WDCS and made the following remarks about i t ; 
I t was thought that there i s no point in further 
negot iat ions with WDCS, so long as ther« was no proper 
atmosphere for tnis* She «b f i r s t thing to do was 
to try to restors normal Christian relationahip. 
As a f i r s t step to t h i s the HMI on i t s part 
should accept a l l the 6i«)Rdition8 offered by the WDCS. 16 
This reaction of the B.C. and the record of the manner in 
ihieh the property was vacated and conptnsation made, prove that the 
main reason for shi f t ing the headquarters of HMI from Aligaxh to 
Jabalpur was the lack of proper understanding and co-operation between 
the HMI staff and WIX^ S members. As far as A l i g a ^ i s concerned i t was 
an unfortunate decision made by the HMI to vacate not only the 
Methodist Church property but even Aligarh i t s e l f . 
* Under l in ing i s mine. 
16. Ibidi P* i51 . 
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Bowfx th«jra «r« / AXt£*T9itt optihions about th» MMona for 
this trttn«f«r. In an int«rvl«« idth a ^fathodlst Clargy tan i t waa 
polntad out that lasiaBuaX Sadlq. tba Dlvaator of B^ IZ, with hit 
iM(M|lle«i haticground <wuld not ptopmrly undarativid azid daaX with tiia 
!4athocil at Chureh laadajps. Wl^ iara aa a CSX paTtor ranarkad that the 
H^ waa pitabad out of tha tfathodlat Chur^ proparty and i t had not 
tha flnaaoial ragiouraaa than to puvehaaa out right a aoltabla raaidanaa 
Tha Laonard fhaologloal Oollaga of farad i t aocoaodation* whloh tha 
HMI raadiXy aeaaptad. 
li.*f.I. IM .TABAlinJR ( 1»62 - 1»66) 
n,n,l, had to atart altogathar a naw Ufa^Jahalpur. What 
waa ahiftad flo J Allgarh to tlabalpur waa only tha Inatituta library 
wlthcout e^ reja. a idixigla noabar on tha taaohiiig ataff• i!ha friandly 
and cordial atsosphera at tha J^ aonard Dhaologieal Coliaga preaiaaa 
waa Cartalnly eong«ilal to tha natural growth and davalopsaant of 
tha H.'<.I. undar a naw laadarahip. 
5ha thraa yaar tarsi of Eav, S. Sadiq aa tha Ittraotor of to^^^  
lUli«I, md of Bar. Iiufi H. 7}ouglaa aa A ataff niatibar waa to aacpira 
on ?abruary SB, 1962. Hav. Ian H. Dou s^laa laf t India in Auguat 
1061 to f^ o on furlougti to itegland planning to ratuzn befora tha and 
of 1962, 7ha Annual Maating of tha Board of '^waganant of tha HMIIS 
on 14th Pabruary iB62 rotmd to invito hia to India ao<»t in oid^r to 
baaona tha full-*tima Biraotor of tha H^IS for a pariod of thraa yaara 
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txo» th« t i l l* he Joins th« s taff . Ths outgoing Blreetor £. Sadlq 
was requ«»t«d to bs a f u l l - t l a e teaching member of the staff of 
the HMIIS for a period of 3 yearst and to continue as the Director 
unt i l the new I]irector takes over. Rev, Sadiq expressed h is good 
wi l l to consent to the request of the Board of Managem«at, but before 
long,the Bii^op of Chota Hagpur asked hira to work in the diocese 
fxon the month of June, So he submitted h is resignation wita 
17 
effect fircAB 1st June 1962; 
So the f i r s t thing to be done In Jabalpur was to 
ttffm a good tean of teaching a t a f f . f h i s i s eTident from the Director's 
Report for 1962; 
" Indeed we are ver/ nnuch aware of the need to increase 
our teaching staff ao that there can be more e f fect ive out reach to 
the Church through out the country wherever i t i s in contact with 
IB 
the ?luslims. ** 
As already mentioned above from July to October there 
was nobody on the teaching staff . 'The newly appointed lUrector Rev. 
I.H. Douglaa assumed Iiis new posit ion on 15th October 1962. As 
the Director himself points out the most valuable addition >( to 
HMI staff in those da: u ^a^ "Ox* ^ S.V« BajJaVi, M.A.ph.D, MOL, B.D| 
(The present Director) who joined the HMI on October Is t 1962. His 
association with the H\!SlS dates back several years when he worked 
with Dr. Akbar Haq during h i s period of pr lndpaloship . Then he went 
17. Extracts from a l e t t e r from Bishop Robinson to the members of 
B.M. of M i l s , dated 1st June, 1962, WO. Minutes Book (1960-1968) 
p.152. 
18. Bul let in of HMIIS, (January - r4aroh, 1963), p. 38. 
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to th« Unltsd States and within two years at Hartford Seminary he 
was able to coiaplete h i s M.A. in Islaiaics and also Certain B.B. courses. 
He obtained h i s fh.I) fzom the University of Teheran. How he has 
oome baek to HMI with thorough knowledge and vast experience of Islam. 
His experience in l ibrary work «as i'nnediately put to good use in 
the reorganisation of the HCE library in i t s new location ^ » 
She Annual Meeting of the Board of i^anageinent of E'dls , 
helcd on February 13, 1963, decided to esj^pand the s taf f . So i t 4W 
voted to request the Baptist Mission Society to release Mlsb I.G. 
West and the Methodist fiasionary Society to release Eev. J .S . ^oon, 
for a period of three years to serve on the s taf f of the HM, The 
Meeting also resolved to request the Ht. Rev. J,d, Subhan, Hyderabad, 
Rt. Hev. K.B.W. Anand, Punjab, S i s ter K.ii. Culshaw, Bangalore, 
Rev. E. Hahn^Vaniyambadi and Rev. R.iJ-Miller, Kerala to continue as 
part time teachers for one more year. Rev. ir. Biswas and Rev. W.B, 
Schubert from Kast Pakistan, Rev. S.S Hanson and Rev. A. U, -^Ivi from 
Hyderabad, and Rev. £. Sadiq, Bihar were also requested to serve as 
part time teaching members of the & taff of the HMI for a year. 
With t h i s well trained, experienced and dedicated tean 
of s taff members the H^OIS could make s igni f icant progress in i t s 
manifold a c t i v i t i e s . As the Birector* s report says with the new 
headquarters f ina l ly established and f^ MT f u l l time teaching staff 
present in India* and Pakistan, 1963 was the 1st year in the history 
of Hi'U in wjriioh there was unrestricted opportunity for the implemen-
tation of the new const i tut ion. In reporting to the Board of Mana-
gesent o^? behalf of the tean of s taf f workers, i t can be said def ini te ly 
19. Bul let in of HMI, ( January - March, 1963), p.39* 
20 
" ! • h§y nadt a beginning". 
The new acLmlnletralilon in Jabalpur wae very keen to 
reTlta l l s^ the area eonmltteee and the ir progranmea. Under the e f f i . 
e ient leaderahlp of I.G« l e s t oteady progress was made in ]/i the Area 
Comaittee of East Pakistan. Kev. Paul Biswas and Hev. W.B. Schubert 
were the two pajfi t i a e teaching s taf f members irtio were helping her, 
through the production of Bengali l i t era ture for Muslims and by 
21 
Conducting Courses and training i n s t i t u t e s CED Islam • With 
Hr. Hahn am chaixmtfi and i l v i as Secretary the South India Area Committee 
•ery act ive ly functioned there* Training i n s t i t u t e s on *Iala^ and 
our Christian witness to the ^luslims* were conducted in various 
oongr|l(egations l i k e Seminaries, Hospitals and other Christian Centres. 
22 llhe lanrxil Hadu Christian Council began to show renewediioie^est 
Since 1&64, Local Training Inat i tu te s became a major 
ooneezn of the Ii4I and they proved to be very useful because they 
oould also serve to impress on the l o c a l Churches the kind of work 
which the B.\£L i s doing. The izukial interes t and enthusiasm of the 
Area Committee began to diminish by 1966, But the ooncexn for the 
work of the MI in those areas was taken up b;y loca l Christian groups. 
In 1965 the East Pakistan Area Committee of the H.^I.I. 
beeame an independent and autonomous body with the name Henry Sfartyn 
Ins t i tu te of Is l^aio s tudies , East Pakistan. ^ * 
21. mreetor^Heport for 1964. 
W. Idreetor*s Report for 1963, Bul let in of the HMI, vo l . L l l , Ho.3.p.61. 
22. Hev. £. Hahn, Heports of the Area Committee, Bullet in of 1^ 41 
vo l . Ll.No." (Jan March, 1963) p.46. 
23. SaEtraots from the Minutes of the Board Meeting Sept. 1| 1966. 
Under th« incroplilua; Ittacic»r«hip of I^T*H«K*MilX«r, tli« 
Uttiratur* pro&vtn^9 of ilfl oXw) showsd aiark«d progr«««. 1963 alon« 
daw tb« eo£iplo1iiai} <;I ;i€ i t ^ i s or A t o t a i of 210,000 Sopftrnts piecaa 
of Xit«]?atur« In l»u« <Aff«;DrKi^  litugua&oa of India* Sbla woxk pxx>gx;p(» 
aaaad at«adlly \md9£ i$ait i^GX^-%uj:-jcstiip of J .S . MOOB, who took cvc^r 
i t i a tb« o«girjiin«S of lL^6i* 
?he Bullatin tha o f i l o i a l organ of th« H'EI.S which auoc«adao 
"Hawa and Not a a" foundad In WX2 waa being e<Sitad by tha Ian lUDouglaa 
aod printati i>ciu publioliad hy Hmmeti Vhilip at tha C«L.S, praaa* 
B«ngB3.ora, Thla waa m araa in which 1962 prt^duoed un-for^aawo dirfioultkc^ 
0«lug to tha l ega l requiraatant of regiatrntion there waa a oonaidarabla 
liqpae of tlnia in tha production of ^ « Bullatin iaauaa of 1961^ « Ihia 
journal wai« the i^ o^t e f fec t ive inatruaant of furthaxlng the aiaa of ^^ ^ 
K'H and tha art le lea puhliahed in i t <^rtt very sueb appreciated. But 
i t wai^  necessary to inoreaae the oivouaation. So the centre of Ita f> 
publiaaticm waa ftad from Bangalore to Jabalpur and the buaiuaoe 
itenageoi^nt haa aaen talcissa ov<»r by Dr. Bhajl4«n tnd the ediioxxdl reapon-
a i b i l i t y by J .S . loon. Ttia lon£ dala;^ in the tranafarenoe of ragiatrafion 
of printer frosi the teas 'yaore estate to . ? had the r^ oist ioihappy reault 
of holding up of turee 1 ague a of the Bullet in in li<64« But thanka to 
the ejcsellfmi kttirvioe of the Lu<dcnow Publiahini; Kouae thoae were aleo 
eventually ralaaaed • 
w4IU 
Thm ittoait 0xit9%mnAing l«id mask o£ th« yttar li^ ^o i s tb« 
•ueOtM/oX btgliuiini « ^ of tu« pubXientlon oX ** Huna ** undar t)i« 
•ditoratilp ot SiXm mm^t^m* It was raaJLl»tt<i ti^ ough bvlataUl^ by iih« 
li«':.X. statX «ci<l 4tt(iib«ra of tho Board of Xanagaaant that atfaotiY# Ooaa* 
wlaatloQ with fuoUsta In avaxypart of tixm InaXm aubcontinant, 
axaapt J^ aat Faliiatiai aiid .'ioath India u«ima»ua Chxlatlan ajq>raaaion in 
Urdu language. ?hia i e a ^gnifiaant davalo}>iaant in tha policy and 
gTOwth of tha h*n, bee^aa so fax ao^iunioation aitli 'tuali'^a waa not 
glyan tazioua oanaiaaration in i t * activitiaa« Baaponaa to thia naw 
pttblication tron Hugjlima a» well as irua Ciiriatiana haa ba«n sioat 
anoouTttslng aart Br, Bba j^ato and iiio aditorlal tmm daaarva aarsj 
Congratulation for thair viaior. Jiiid oouraga to atart thia Urdu Bullatin* 
guitar 4ffijifT^^^fff 
I«1U I>oa^ Xai3t tha .Mroator, ua<^ d to taka olaaaaa of tba 
Ij»laalo taction of tua u ; . 'Hajor :i®litiionii** oouraa in tha l^ aonard 
fhaolo«^oal eoXl^ iaa .md ieranpora oolle^a. Halp !iae alao baen aifna 
to 3*t;4daa^ ia of otaar Coll Agaa who aou^ i^t diriJctlon oonaoraini; thair 
rasaaxoh wo«~)c xn t^ ia l ia ld of Xalaoilea* Dr. 3haj^a9i aainly attandad 
to tha librax;^ vmxk. and tjroaght i t 4p to thQ aatiafaction of a i l . ha 
alao apanii tsonai 1:1 arable ti-se in tronMiatlona itnd ouporviaion of Calli-
g;paphy« Ilia ragalas faatura in tha Bullatin **fxoci tha Usrdu r^aaa*^  haa 
toaooaa a ciaaaa aharaby ha ia a>>la to ahare hi 9 knoirladgo of Urdu 'Af.h 
a odder public* u«v. ««;^  iuon eonoantratad on training aaiialona and 
<!jor*c«porid«tio« oattiea«« '"^ * 
25« Xbdd« 
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CORl^ ESPONDSSCE COURSE. 
Another nsw pzoj«ot launched in 1964 was the correa-
poBdfnce oourae in English bagioally deaignad for Chriatlan studanta. 
Tha in i t ia t lTa Tiight haYe oorae from CLMC for wa raad in i t s minutes of 
1963 aa followat 
I t was reaolved to anoouraga. j^a HStt ataff to under-
taJca preparation of a correspondeneaA This couroe la 
to he ia3uad and adiainistrated hy the EMI staff i t f e l ^ . 
I t i s f e l t that t h i s w i l l he an e f f ec t ive »««ary '«*yrwe»n.s, 
to reach scae of the Chzlstians who cannot attend the 
I n s t i t u t e s . 26 
This auggeation was accepted by the HMI and Mr Moon was 
requeated to prepare lessene for a correspondence course on Islam v^ich 
he did basing on Beavan Jones 'people of the Mosquo* and P lcktha l l ' s 
tranalation of the Quran. The main adventa(?a of tei« t h i s course i s that 
i t could eas i ly reach atudents who are unable to attend training Inet l tutes 
and in thia way ti ere are great p o s s i b i l i t i e s here for wide spread 
education of Christisais^he more elementary l e v e l of Islamic Studies. 
About tha Bible eorre spend en oe course, int East Pakistan 
we have the following report fro-n "flss "I. Macdonaldi 
Between 700 and 800 students are currently studying 
inthe Eaat^Pakistan correspondence school, of whom 
iiore than half are Muslims. A new course on St. Lake's 
Gospel has been designed mainly with "luslima in raind 
and i s being widely used, TvVoother courses enti t led „ 
••The Testimoney of the Law, The Prop^ecty and the Fsa^lma 
and "Jesus the ''fesBlah* are in preparaiion and wi l l « 
complete a t r i logy of courses very suitable for Muslims. 27 
26. Mractor's Heport, for 1967. 
27. Extracts from the Minutes of the East Pakistan Area Coramittee of 
the m^IIS, 24 August, 1963, as recorded in the HMI Minutes 6ook ( 1950 - 1968), p,Ji46. 
•4B« 
Yhifl eorr««pond^o« eour««i ••p«olaXly "tki* one in Ur«u^nad« • 
«t«8dy pxogjp««« tfid thua beoa's* m •fiftotlT* a«an« for Cbristlan '^ lusUoi 
dlo3.ogu«. A» thm I31r«etor* • r«port points out tho poraonaL contacts «ad« 
poaoibla i s thia way with aany ^uaUaa «A1X tn$^T raoaiva wida pubiioity 
in tha Ctiriatian world. But thair aignixiotfioa Xor affaotiva diologua 
otfinot ba oTar aati^atad, Evan in W6b H !I bad pXm» for tha oparating 
of oorraa^Hmdaiioa eouraa m "^introduotion to Xalitfi** in lisiguagiia ot.Aor 
%hm ikxgltm and Hindi and to opan a Cantra in Bumbn;, IVA- urUa Bibltf « 
28 
eorraapondanea oouraa. 
Chi^'Ttljin *fuaJii--i .^ gi^ -ln-fiy 
Tha f i cg t intetk-faith aaninar arrwrigad by tha H^ a waa 
held in '^agi '*r ^^r: four Qa^ vs fJfo» 1 9 - 2 3 , U^GS, In tha words of tha 
#dit.-jr ov tiit: auiKtSij- of tiia hil "l^a^ur Uae reoantly bean tha Oantra 
for a fftisotiiig oettt«?i»n lueil'as arid Ciirlstlaiisj; wlilc^ •aust ««rk tha 
o p t i n g of a new cuui^Xnr lii tih« rala^lcm of xiin two coai>sunitlea« 
The nUlii waa esorted and «•«« now aanaged byy savaral 
pi tha non - Catholio ChrJLwtl«n t^o^^anitlaa «ad ori,a»izations in India 
and «bro»a. In l<?6i;a, oopecialiy i»ft«r VatioiW IX (1963-1966) thera 
waa a taove aJ.1 ov(or taa Chilaxiah '^ t^ rlu to work for urit^r aicng ail 
the Chriatiaff. denomntfSi'f.a. 'i'ha H til.'? atao did not lag' vor^' moh bafaind 
t h i s gaaiaral fcr«id and i»o i t tiaoiaad to s.ie'' the ocllnbcration cf 
Catholic Churdb In i ta wnrK ^on^ Jusliiris, Hancfe tho -inruaJ Haetlf^g ct 
tha Board of B!«iftgaaant hald on ?«bruar:r' 1&C4 reaolvodt "* That the 
28. Mreotor'a Raport for 1S«6« 
1^. Extrae-<ia fzoa taa Hinutaa of B.'^i on Feb. 6, 19fi€, 
lA>««to7 1M «athoirli«d to i n ^ t * to tho noacl aovtlng of tlM Boax^ • • 
• Vii itor • Mmm c«thoIlo, liit07««t«d in IwUmle studios* *^ 
oimooquoiitXy i t «•< ropovtod in tho noact AnnuiiX Mooting of tho B«H* on 
fobraoiry IO9 1^^ ** that • Joouit pxiootc had 1>o«i opooifioiaiy doXogotod 
for I4u01i« 1102k in India, fov lahioh hia apoeial tm&ning would too ooi«pXotod 
in two yoara tido and that tho hopo bad boon mmfiii,m oxproaood that ho 
aeuXd aaiiitain eontaot with tho IFtXia* 
BoY« ?v. ^lingaavdat St. Johii*o Soainary Hydorabad, waa 
inVitod to attond tho jUinuaX footing of tho Boazd of Managonant on 
fotoniaxy 2, i96d aa a Yiaitor* fh9 atoovo mooting roquoatod tho Ilirootor 
to appro^o^ tho GathoXio Biahop*a Oonforonoo of India (CBCX) rogaxding 
tho poaaitoXo partioipation of tho CathoXio Churoh on a roguXar nmitoarahip 
baaia in ^ 0 11^. ^ 
Am tho f irst atop of oo-oporation tho lairoetor of HMI gavo 
a ooarao of a i^o«i Xoott&ros on ZaXan to o^or 200 soninariaBa of tho 
I*a|^ aX Athonaau«^/llo waa aXao inidtod to ^>iio by tho CathoXio Cfauroh to 
attind a oonforanoo on %clc Asong i^sXias. Ian H« })ougXas oonaidors this 
aa tho boginning of a oXoao 00-oporation of tho RSIX «ith tho CathoXio 
Churoh in fioXd of Chrisli«a spstoXato id ap»stalat« a^ng tho 'luaXiaa* 
A 
Thaa wo aoo tho 11^ in JabaXpur undor tho inapizlng Xoadorahip 
of i ta Mrootor. Zan H« BougXaa itado a dofinito now boginning • fhia 
abort poxlod (1962 » 1966 ) witnoaaod tho boginning of SovoraX naw 
pxogr«i;Ma whioh oortainXy datovninad tho futuro oourao of tho aotivitioa 
of tho um. 
SSBm Cbinniah, op. o i t | p« 85. 
30. iJBtraota from tho linatoa of ii.M. on Fob. lO. 1&6S. 
31. Extraota fxon t .^a mnutoa of B.tA« hoXd on fab* Z, 1966* 
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»•» Looaiion for H««dgaTf ra? 
7b« L«on«xd Tli«ologieal Coll«g« «•• v«ry g«n«rous 
nnd hospiti^l* «•« toward* th« HHZ. But • • H^ w«a groning In i t s ntfilfold 
ttetlYltlca i t was obaarvad Hy th« Board of *lanag«ia«it that a ohanga of 
baadquartara would ba battar to oarry out i t s airaa and objactivaa in a 
aora uaaful way* 7a« Annual Vaating of tha B. f. bald on ?abruary 2, 1966 
bagm to think in tbia linat 
In ^ a a of tha dixfiouXtiaa of pxlnting and publiahing 
iron «labalpur and tha lack of opportunitiaa for oarxying 
on high laral diologua with eultuarad tiualiaa froa 
that Oantra aa aoll aa tha dacirabiUty Xt>^mox* 
indapandenea of aetion,|tha Xooation of tha baad-
qUartara* ®1 ^ ikju 6ca)i<l c^y>4:n:Ai/i K^. t i* - - <ri^ cke^^-^'i^^ 
Tha I]&raetor*a raport for 1965 givaa anothar import^it 
raaaon for tha urganey of a mf from Jabalpurt 
Tha rapid davalopeaant of Urdu publiahing work of 
*Httaa* and tha Corfa^^ondanaa eouraoa ^^ aan that we 
ara graataly h«idieapp«d by inadaquata pzintlng 4 
faoi l i t iaa «id hairing to aand off aalligraphy woric 
to Dalhi. Tha davalop^ant of our woxk in ganeral 
indiollataa tha naad for our haadquajfrtara to ba 
looatad in a oantra of ^^ualin Cultura* ^^ * 
In Tiaw of thia plan Dr. Bhajjan waa raquaatad by tha 
Board of tanagavcnt to go to Iiuaknow and invaatigata tha poaaibility of 
aatabUahing haadquartara in that aity. Tha Exaeutiva Coaaittaa aftar 
raaaiTing hi a raoonantationa «id taking naoaaaary anquiriaa vt cTuly 22, 
1966 raaolvad to nova tha haadquartara of tha WEL to Luoknow* aa aoon 
aa poaaibla, tha offioa mA tha library to ba oparatad taaporarily 
in rantad or othar auitabla quartara until a panaanant Cantra oan ba 
33 built or aquirad. 
31, Sxtraata froia tha Minutaa of %»n^ hold on Fab. 2, 1966. 
JWk^  Tha B H « IIS, Tol. t lV, iro.4. (April, 1966), p.»J9. , ^__ 
, .€. IHnutaa of tha Sxti^inary ^••r^ing -f ^ J§«^ ^-^^ ^ i..c*^ -^^ . 
-51^ 
HlC l y laJCKiroW (1966-.1971) 
Aft«r a stay of 5 yaara on tha Campua of the Leonard 
Ihaologioal Collage, Jabalpur^ the HMI moved to the c i ty of Lueknow in 
the laonth of October 1966. ROT. J . S . Moon* a o f l l e e , from where the BiOletln 
waa being publlahed beoiM«e the tenporary residence of HMI, I t waa 
hoped that th i s ao-ve m>uld f a c i ^ t a t e the plan to build i t s headquartera 
34 
on a atrat«gie a i te not far fron the s ta te Legis lat ive As»ieably. 
She fltt^ing Committee of the Ludcnow and Banaraa Diet r iot 
Synod of the Methodiat Church offered i t s Biaherwaranath Road property 
in Lueknow for the furtheiiliiice of the a c t i v i t i e a of HMI, The Board of 
Management resolved to express appreciation for and to accept gratefully 
the gwnerous of fer and to instruct the Secretary to pursue negotiationa 
with the Synod and bhe Methodist flissionary society in London. The same 
meeting haa alao expressed i t s desire to es tabl i sh a sub-centre in 
Hyderabad and to accept grateful ly the inv i tat ion of the Bishop of 'fedak 
Diocese of the CSI (Church 4<of South India) to start a sub~oentre in 
35 the ir proposed new building at Hyderabad. 
However the plan to build the headquartera in the plot 
offered by the Synod of the Lueknow and Banaraa ISiatrict of the Methodist 
Church did not material ise owing to some complications concerning the 
s i t e which the synod had offered. Meanwhile the Lueknow Publishing 
House, had expressed the ir readiness to s1f#ll to the HMI the vacant plot 
ad jocent to the ir building in Cantonment Road.'^i^Executive Committee and 
33. Sxtraota from the Minutea of the Extraordinary Meeting of the Board 
held in Lv.oknow, on Sept 1,1966. 
34. Director* a Report for 1966. 
35. Extract a from the Minutea of the Board Meeting held in Sept. 1966. 
of Hbm B.M. (l«oid«d "to m^mriam th« Mr^otox in eonaaltation «lth 
ttx« I«u^moii BalXdlng Cos^ttn* an4 ttio «robit«Qt Ch«iri^Al«r A.ii. Lobo 
to aaico offioiiftL ^pllootlon to tho littoknow Fubllohlsig Kouao for tlio 
pur^aoo of th« roquirod land*** 
In tho Annual Mo«tlng of tht B.?U on MoToabor giM5o 
1967 tho mrootor roportod on tho arohitoot'o prollsHnaxy plana i^d 
tito offor of tba Xanaa of tho lind by tha Luelmow PubllahJLng Houaa. 
A Co«i*titta« eonatitutad of »av. I*H. Douglaa* Br* S«V. Blia4J«a '^ 3? Carl 
Bttak, and J.S. Woon (altarato) waa ag^pointad wltli powor to nagotlata tha 
logal agro^tont with tho Uidtmow ^'ubliahing Kouao* 7ho Qlraotor ««0 
authoriami to laka an appoal to th% Clmroh bodlaa (with Sjjaolfled 
aaounta) with tha objaot of rtflaing Ba* 5^0i000 on tiia baala of tba « 
arehltoot^a pr^i^alnary £«tiaatoa of Ha* 480t000 ^ d tbo prwilua of 
tha land laa«« of 4 Ha* SOfOOO* fho Mrootor in hia Annual Haport for 
1&67 aaq r^aaaod HIB «>ood hopa that ainoo avarytl^iii^ was raady 
*Wm atiould bo ablo to eoaiaonoa tha building oporation in 1966 and parhi^a 
to op«i tha building for tha uao of tha ground floor in tho aimsar of 
1969. 
But tha Jowoutiva Oont^itta of tha B«M* on Marc^  lat 1966 
raaolYad that tha building prograd^a ihould not ba coiianeod until thara 
ia aaauranea of aoffioi«nt funda to oo^iplata at lanat tha lat Unit* In 
tho iso^ting i t waa raportad that naarlj Ba* saOyOOO have i t ««a i>ai»oy«ad^  
*imM ummt^ alraady baan raeaivad or pioniaad in tho noar futura and 
that tha pro«paota of raaotixng our goal in tiia Building Coa^ttaa waa 
author!aad to aolo< t^ a Contractor and to antar into a Ci»itract for tha 
oonatruation of tha ground floor mm mtm aa poaeibla* 
8&* &a^«ala Stom tha kinutaa of tho ^a»outiva dounai!l! hald on Auguat 
24 1967 
37* Extract fzo^ tha linutaa of B.N* hold on Ho* 29*30,1967-
38* Blrootor*a laport for 1967. 
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IIIPQBTANa? ACTIYIglBS IN LUCfHOW 
Th« HBfX in Lucknow w«a certainly prcocoupisd with the const-
ruotion pxogranme of i t s headquarters. But^his df^id not disturb in cany 
way i t s regular a o t i T i t i e s . As the ia.r<»ctor* s Ueport for 1967 pointed 
out, the H.M,I. in Luoknow, though s t i l l in the look out of it permanent 
headquarters, WAS i n s t i t u t i o n a l l y well establ ished. 
There has been encouraging progress in (three) directions > 
Our annual operating budget has been quadrupled, the staff from the low'^ij;*fehe presant XI. We can expect to see %«rk 
comtenoe on our new building on tta excel lent s i t e in 
Lucknow. 39. 
All the act iTit ies» in which the HMI was engaged in Jabalpur, 
were also regularly and e f f i c i e n t l y carried out from Lucknow. So i t 
i s enough here to point out some of the new developfflents that took place 
there. 
BeT. Douglas, who served the Hfl, 3 years as Associate Director 
and 6 years as Director, tendered hi a resignation as the Director, 
which was accepted with regret in the Annual ileeting of the Board of 
Manage«ent held on Hov. 29-30, 1967. In recognition of h i s yeoaan serrice 
during hit? tenure, the B.M, resolved to record in t h i Minutes a s t a t e , 
aent of appreciation. A few l i n e s of i t w i l l e lucidate the br i l l iancy 
of h i s leadersiiipt 
39, Ibid. 
••34^ 
Ormx th« y««rs slnotft mvxy phaM of tb« H^IZ pwognmv^t 
hfts ^•in «iihaiie«d by tb« vjl«.(m^l«ftd«rtfbip ttnd «noi>iir 
•gMmt of Wr. Boai2.«»« Poxbapo bio groatoot logaoy 
to tho InotitutloD i s tho otaTf irtiloh « tapgo ho 
ha» ^athoaf04 togothor • • • • fo nako stioh a largo staff 
pooolblo (Hvo in Luaicnov aad six in difforont aantoro 
of India) '^Tj Bott^ao haa wozkad bard to mtlargo 
tUo intaroai and auppovt of Cburoboa mtd *fioslon 
iiooietios In thm FrogrAQita of tha H^ ••• undor tho 
Uraatorabip of '^:t, liouisXaat tho lltoratuya prograsit 
haa ^filnad aoaintu^fftha llbraxy baa ba«n onlarfod 
thx»ugh granta fzoa tha Tbaologioal i^uoaiion Fotid* 
itad tha Bullatln baa flour!abad and baimaa Intomatlo&al 
in 3oop«« fho ooumoisioal l^araatar of tba i'Ml haa 
bow airongtbanad by tba Mraotor^ attondanoa at 
Savaral iBtaxsiationaX oonforoisoaa And by ai^jnifieant 
rolationahlp alth tbo lioaan Catholio Churota. Important 
aLao la tba gxoaing diologua idtb tba Muali^ ta 
tbrougb a aorlaa of aasiinara with tba laadara o£ tbu 
luaiisi ooaniunity in India* Him 
In tba a«ia ciaeting i t aaa alao raaolvod to iq^point HOY. T. 
Undall and ^axm 3«v,BbaiJtfi fioa «ianuaxar 1960 mm Aeting mraetor and 
Aaaoaiata idraotor raapaotivaly. Tha IsEooutlva Coiaaittaa bad propoaad 
to inirita Dr* Kmnath Cragg md i f ho i a not availabl« K,B ^ l l a r to 
baooaa tha Mraotor of tba Hfl« Sinoa both of than daelinad to aocapt 
tba offar« Rar. Idndall waa raqitaatad by tha KoiaoutiTa Counoil bald 
at fVagpur on Hovaabor 29« 1963 to oontinuo aa tha Aeting Ittraotor until 
a pafrtanmit Mraator a i l l ba found* ^ ha aontinuad aa tha Aoting T&raotor 
t i l l 1971 i^on Dxm ^m Viator BhaJJan tba praaant ISlraotor, waa appointad 
to tha poat fxot^  lat Jan/btary 1971 
40* Bxtraata froa tha Unutaa of tha Board ^lauting hold on Nov* 29*>30« 
19«7 
.55» 
Dr. Giaauddin Adelphl who took hia ph.D. from the departraent 
of Arahic, Allgarh Mualims Uxiiveralty, Joined the HMI teaching staff 
in January 1967]^ and he with iriia Vrdu and lalamio baokgrouna provea 
to he a Taluable aaset to Hfd, H& waa tha Aaaoclate IHrector during 
the aahhatieal atudy leave of Dr. BUaj^aii in 1961)• 
HfdlS " UNDER C(;rC>AirrCS ACT (1969 •» ) 
Whil« proceeding with the plan of constructing a parman«nt 
headquarters for WH i t was discovered that to becone a land holding; 
body the HMX had to be duly registered under the Companies Act of 
India. So the Sxeoutlve Cotaoittee of the Board of Management on 
August 24, 1967 resolved to recommend to the Board of Management to take 
steps for the registrat ion of the HMI under the Soc ie t i e s Act. She 
Secretary was requested in the meantime to obtain further Informations 
to enable the Board to aake i t s decis ion. The Board of Management on 
Hovember 50, 1967 resolved to refer the question of registrat ion under 
either the Companies, ar Soc ie t i e s Act to tiie Executive Committee for 
further study with power to act. The ISzecutive Com i l t t e e after considering 
and discussing the various aspects of regis trat ion resolved that the HMI 
shall reg i s ter under the Companies Act (not under the Societies* Act) 
in the state of Madras. A Committee consist ing of Rev. T. Lindel l , 
N.J.Otten and Rev. Devadoss bad to purmie t h i s registrat ion through many 
l ega l steps including the drawing up of the new Constitution consist ing 
of a Menorandum of Association and Art ic les of Association. Their 
ef forts were fru i t fu l and in 1969 HMIs obtained Confirmation of i t s re-
g is trat ion. Rev. Lindell commends on the s ignif icance of t h i s new deve-> 
lopment as followst 
With regis trat ion we begin to operate within the frame 
work of a new constitution which i s <aoT9 complicated 
and rest ive than what we have been accostumed t o . 
In i t s e l f t h i s i s hardly advantageous, but registration 
does make possible the fulf i l lment of a long f e l t need 
to have a home of our own. As soon as ws are registered 
we can Implement our decision to sign a land lease and 
proceed with the building in Luoknow. By t h i s step 
we w i l l create a point of continuity in our Scattered 
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ond f luid pxograwie of servioe, provide for the effect ive 
eare and uae of our Library, and hopefully inaure aome 
long range aouroe of inoonie for our work. 1. 
iiiii;^ati^ Intamational iaed 
She world Couaoil of Churohea ( WCC ) , Brumana Conaultation 
had requeated the HMI to give aa international eharaoter to i t s Bul let in . 
In view of th ia requeat the fixeoutive Ck>maittee on July 22, 1^66 
re^niaended the VMl to change the t i t l e and content a of i t a periodical 
to become the Bul let in of Chriatian Inat i tute of l a lan i c Studies and 
that i t a ed i tor ia l Board to include repreaentativea of other atudy Centera 
and of the Homan Catholic and esp^teeodox Churches. The extraordinary 
meeting of the Board of Management held on September 1, 1966 approved 
thia recommendations. ^ Thia attempt to give an international dimension 
to the Bullet in became a ««l«t4 rea l i ty with the iaaue of the lat two 
numbera for July and October of 1967. Rev. James. S.Moon beooae the 
editor of the Bul let in and he took apecial care for the re-continuance 
of the regular iasuing of the Journal on time. 
S e l n a r and DJalo^ie . 
Beference has already been made to the ^ f irat Inter-
fa i th Seminar held in Nagpur in 1966. A aeoond aimilar seminar waa held 
with the repreaentatieaa of the Indian Inat i tute of lalamic Studiea, 
Delhi, f<!aroh 2b-26, 196b at the Christian Retreat Centre Rajpur - She 
theme of the Swainar waa ** Religion in the Modem Age.** 
T, Paiz io ia Lelvia, op. d t ) p .92 . 
2. Bxtracta from the Minutea of B.M. held on September la t 1966. 
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Ihe third Seminar h«ld on April 16-26 at ti • YMCA Hostel 
in New Delhi deserves speeial mention because i t was saeant for Seminary 
s 
professors. 
" Invi tat ions were extended to a l l the Protestant Theologioal 
Colleges in India to sent a representative a»d 17 prof/essors attended 
i t . Following the orientation lectures by the H'tl s ta f f eainent 
Muslita leaders lectured on a Wide range subjects of s ignif icant aspects 
and developments within Islam. 
Headquarters s t i l l Shsky 
The building programme of the headquarters of the H f^lIS 
in Lucknow was never materialised due to various reasons. The f i r s t 
i s sue that raised sorae problems in th i s regard was the changed 
relationship of the HMI with i t s supporting Churches. I t was in t h i s 
period that the Various denominations of the Protestant Churches in 
Horth India were contemplating to form a Union of Churches under the 
t i t l e "Church of North India" (CH) . Naturally t h i s new move would 
certainly affect the relationship of the HMI with i t s supporting 
Boards and so i t resolved to defer further actions on present building 
plans unt i l the implications of theae and other factors can be 
carefully studied. ^ 
The 2nd major i s sue /was the non-avail a b i l i t y of a 
suitable p lo t . The previously Selected s i t e at Lucknow near the Lucknow 
^ b l i s h i n g House was a good locat ion , but the shape of the land, nearness 
of a printing press and th« coat of lease as well as preparing the land 
for building were i t s negative factors . Other s i t e s investigated also 
3 . Director's Report for 196a. BMIIS. (July 1969). 
4, iGautes of the BM of HMI^ I' October 9 , 1969. 
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r«Tealttd oi^ problem or another connected with them which raised doubts 
about their e u i t a b l l i t y . 'She plen to build the headquarters In Delhi 
also had to be gi'ven up because of the laolc of a v i l a b i l i t y of suitable 
y 
land. Ueaniihile the inves t igat ions done by the Secretary into the 
p o s s i b i l i t y in Hyd^srabad proved better chances. He was particularly 
^erested in the compound of St. Lucke*s Church on Neapally Station 
^oad. Thim Chureti le eommonly knoma mm the " Hlndustacl Church **, 
and has a tradi t ional association idth Muslim work. !?he CSI was 
planning to develop the s i t e in conjunction with the Christian 
l i t erature Society (CLS), Madras. The leaders of the CSI showed keen 
in teres t to involve the H^ 'II in t h i s development and offered a l l posadble 
helps. 
i 
Vsp^ious Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s and the Oanania University In 
Hyderabad too expressed warm interest in having the HMI near to them. 
Moreover almost a l l the sect ions of Muslims are found in Hyderabad 
whert.^  .55^ of i t s popule-t'Von speak Urdu. So the printing foxjility for 
Urdu Uteratur* i . lO-so ri.adily avai lable . The Osmania University 
has a developing dep*rt*«nt of Islamic studies and research sourcea are 
available at sever^iii other important plaoees such as Abul Kalam Azmd 
oriental t e s e a r ^ I n s t i t u t e , Osmania Oriental Publication Bureau, 
Isl«stic C u l t i ^ Board, Salar Jung Museum, State Central Library, State 
^ c h i v e s e t c . Besides Hyderabad i s also known for i t s Christian 
Communit^a md the ir educational and charitable i n s t i t u t i o n s . Theoj 
i n s t l t a t i o n s l i k e St. John's Regional seminary, Andhra Theological 
College, whicu has recently decided to move to Hyderabad, also olfj 
•4ple scope for K ^ ' s work i n t h l s faraous Deccan c i ty of Nia«n. 
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Xn t h i s context , I t l a worthwhile to quote the repor t of 
the recording Secretary* 
In aummaryt "^^^ po in t s in favour of lucknow wore a 
bu i ld ing plan for implesaentation, i t a a ta tua aa a 
cent re of lalafflic c u l t u r e , in t he Horth where the 
l a rged t oon«c«i t ra t ion of lualim population i s to 
ha found, asad the a v a i l a b i l i t y of Urdu p r i n t i n g f a c i -
l i t i e s . The po in t s aganiat i t were i t a lack of geo-
graphica l c e n t r a l ! t y in I nd i a , the absmico of any C 
Chria t ian theo log ica l I n e t i t u t i o n a and the lack of 
any r e a l l y a a i t ab l e trlt-j for the byut uae "f tha f^mda 
a v a i l a b l e , I'ho point a in favour of Hyderabad were 
a ariitable iiite for use ami developnai* at a raassonable 
cos t , i t s a ta tua aa a cent re of l a l a i ^ o c u l t u r e , i t a 
geograpliical l oca t ion a3 the raost important centre 
of l a l a ^ i c cu l tu re in Ind i a , the a v a i l a b i l i t y of Urdu 
p r i n t i n g f a c i l i t i e s , ^he po in t s aganliit i t wexe 
the fact t h a t the I n s t i t u t e i s already in Lucknow 
n e c e s a i t a t i n g another -acve and the Ie : l ing of a 
number of people in the North t h a t the HMI belonga 
to t h e Horth#[ and Hyderabad i s regardtd as bfe-r.g in 
South Ind i a , 5 
After a ca re f j l and long discuss ion the following r e so lu -
t ion was onani 10a£(ly adoptedf 
1, Kesolv.'Jd to rescind JM 66/20 ( cen t r e s at Lucknow 
and Hyderabad) and to approve tiiO loca t ion of the 
headquarters of the HMtl i n Hyderabad with n sub-
cent re i n fi, India* 
2, Hesolved to request t he Medak diocese of Church 
South I n d i a for per^if seion to l oca t e headquarters 
in St , JiUke* a coispound Nampally s t a t i on Hoad, 
Hyderabad send to snare in the Inveetiient and develop-
nient of tha t p roper ty , 
3 , Kesolved t h a t Hev. Ii.T, I^indell , Sr ,S,y.Bhajjan 
and Dr, S, Adlephi pi>epare a draf t ou t l i n ing the 
n a t u r e , scope, and programtne of a subcentre for 
N , Ind ia , o i r cu l a t e i t to tiits m^dribers of the council 
for co^iaen.; and present i t to the next Meeting 
5. Ippendix *G* of the ' l inut^s of the itenual ^^eeting of the Council 
of the H ; I I I S held on 1-2, April 1970. 
of thm Board tot Aotion* 6» 
In th« a««ting of th* Boaxtf of ^flnag«9«iit of th« HHI on 
S«Q« Z» 1&70 HOT. Oortion ^a«t 'tv*mmufi^t th« *€»dalc moe««« •* C.&t«X 
«•» «I«o pr«»«sit and b« pr«»«tt«d tha following; aetlon takan b^ tha 
J^ inanoa Boa«t of ladak: mooaaai 
I t «aa agx^a^ tiiat tha ineo«ia fxttsa %h% St» fiuka*a Oavalopiaant 
•toould oa dtvidad aa followat 
!• I for adainiatratlon and eialntananea* 
2m 1/tP QS tha rwialning balanoa to tha Blooaaa 
for tha land* 
3, Tha nat 4a baliBioa to ba dlvidaS in proportion 
to tha oapitaX Invoetaiant. 
tha Jtjoard raaoXvi^ to i^^ provo tl:ds arrangar^ant aa tha 
hai^a for H.'!«I« ahara In tho oasiitnl invaatiitant* ^ finally tha 
Annual Seating of tha ooanoll of tha HMIIS on loth 4p2ll wn apforo^ ad 
tha draft of tha baaa daod for tha nmii iHtilding aa road hj tha IDlreotor. 
'^ua air«r3^thing waa aat Ipiotlon to fuld.1 a long fait 
hava 
na4^ of tha HH i.a« to aitpaa a partaancoit h«ad<).uartora tor i t a oporatlon* 
Tha hoildlng progratt^w progroaoad rapidl/* Aa the Hrector* a raport 
for 11^ 71 pointa out, Um work hma h*ma aooo^pli^iad id.th a oini lua of 
aoiaplioaUon aa ftar aa tn« H!1IB mma {K>noamed« baei^aa i t haa ba^n Inta-
#rati^ aa a pai*t of a i^ uoh lai'gar building projaot undortakan b-^' the 
wnmtm itim mt/mvimWM w»"i,n»i •ui««w««hc'iii>M»ii < iMiiai inwi .^ww—>HBII—wn »* mm •^•*'m:iimiwm n ii rti ^.-at-a^wiiWKMi^iiiPgWMafc i i A J » w 
6, gxtraota tvom tha " l^inutaa of tha Annual 'la tiih| of the Council of 
tHa li.'f.I. httld on 12n6 April, li^ 70« 
?• airaator'a Haport for 19?l. 
^•tfak moo««« of c.s«l« 
lifh« nawl^ built hoedquarler* of tit* H*4I7s in Hjsrderabad 
«•• DQFiiai:f ln«uc^r:-«t0d on iwc, 1, 1S71 with a epedul c»r«'^ 0Ry wid 
<i*Ale«tlcn ••rvlc«, AXl th« a«fab«r« cf th« 'hanr^i of Jt«i«g0!'«©Et w«s.*« InrLteX 
to tls« funetioii, Br (*!!»«) Lydla 3v«rG, ona of l^i« M&mbmrB of H«I 
oounolXt mit turn xi.bt>on end d«;^ c^ axtKl open tl:e neiir i;.««d(|,a«rt«r<» for 
tli« glory of Ood in th« f i ^ d of Chrlstiaii m.«aiont>tbo Mu«Xi!aa. Bishop 
a.^mdariHt GhnHrm^a of th« KtCL (^ onMX aad Board of lanagaaant 
otrndaistad tha dadieatojr^ aarvloa*Bialiop Joto K Subtian and tiata Hav. 
SUS. Htfiaon K«iiii» wara tba apaakara for tha oocaaioit. Biahop X 
Satoban*8 papar " Eanry fartja Inatituta of laXa^o Studies h.ydarabad 
Ita Hiato«y and WaxiC* gava a aebclarly arid baautiful l^oai t ion of xhm 
hiatox7 and aatif l t laa of tha W-tl togatber vdtb hia raitimacreiioa^ of 
• ''' 
his om long aasoelatlon tdth tha Inatituta, ^b« in8?i«ttTal funetion 
waa followad by a aa-iinar on tba <* ApoatoXata Asiong Mualima " for tha 
siaabara of i t a ataff «id CounaiX. ba new faelXitiaa on the f irs t 
and aaaond floora of a multi-stovay boilding inelutda a a^aoioua 
library* a Xomga or ooiifar«noa rooM« officsa and atoroga a^ paoo, two 
apartlanta for ataff ^aibara and a guaat roosi. 
wban ih9 b«iadquartara of \h9 UM wiwi paimanantly 
aatiOiXiaiiad in Kydar^ad thara vara four ftaJU>tima magibara on tba taaobing 
•taff. Br i^aJ4ant tha XAraotor, «tid tba BaY« f*Z, Chinnlab «ork at 
S> SLraators fiaport for X 7^1* 
•• fha fiAXX tazt of i^a a|>aaatt la printad in ja»a«Bh«ar vol. 1, No.2 
( i p r l l - Juna, l»72) pp« 
•»d3— 
the headquarter* while the Rev. H.J, Otten and G. Adelphi were Associate 
])ireotor8 in Ijaliout, Kerala* and Lucknow reapectiyely. Share 
were four honorary ataff iaeal>er8 in the H'CL te«a. They are Rev. Eomanual 
Sadiq » W. Bengal/i, Dr. G.H. Janea Agrat U.P) Br. Benjanin Khan, 
Indore, M.P., and Rev. Devadoaa, Vawiyambadi, T.H. Rev. A.U. '&lvi, l i v ing 
in Hyderabad worked under the Literature Seeretary as a tranalator . 
The o f f i ce ataff oonaiated of two elex^a, one part time aocounte4, one 
part time l ibrary aas i s tent , one reading room attendent and two peona. 
There haa been further improvmient as far aa the staff 
poaition waa oonoemed. Rev. D.T. Lindell returned from furlough in 
October, 1972 and joined duties at the headquarters. He took charge 
of the Bullet in im^iediately and in 197^ ^ w«i he was appointed Associate 
Director for study and Research. 
Another noteworthy change in the pol icy of the HMI i s 
to be found in the appointment of Rev. Pr. Andreas D* Sousa, OBI (Qap) 
a Romihi Catholic Pr ieat , on the teaching s taff . This praiseworthy step 
of seeking Catholic co-operation in running the Inat i tute reveal a the 
ecunwaical dimension wiiioh the Ins t i tu te was gradually assuming. He 
served the H>ll as a very active and dedicated staff m^aber for more 
than, three years t i l l l e f t Hyderabad in 1975 for Mac Gil to take up 
h i s doctorate atudiea. 
Woman Staff Member 
The Director in h i s report for 1973 reirtiazked that he and some 
of h i s colleagues f e e l that the HMI ahould start thinking of appointing 
a lady on i t s s taff . After Miss Irene G, West, a missionary from iiagland, 
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A aaall eo m i t t e c was set up to study the propossd, vriilch sulamltted 
i t s report on Sept 26, 1974, Regarding the need for a woman staff 
meaber the report pointed out that she could be spec ia l ly helpful in 
re lat ing the aims and purposes of the WXl to other women, both in the 
Church and in the Muslim Coasiunity. This suggestee)^ woman staffer should 
have a university degree, good working knowledge of Islam:rlos and Christian 
Geology and should be competent oiough to share in the general teaching 
progrsmae of the I n s t i t u t e . The Board accepted the report and authorised 
the Director to look for a possible candiate for such an appointment-
The Bireotor advertised in various Christian papers, but no application 
9 
had been received in response to t h i s advertisement. 
?leanwhile i t was reported that two Catholic nuns, Sr. Leelam^ia, 
Fw 4d Sr. Fatima ICM, have showed the ir wi l l ingness and readiness 
to work on the WU. s taff . The Board res^olved to i n v i t e them and ^ade 
arrangements for the ir attending the res ident ia l course on Islam 
in Mny 1975. They were appointed ;lfointhe s ta f f of H'^ on probation for 
one year from 1st July 1975 on the scale of grade II for Junior staff . 
Regarding the ir woxk among the iSuslim women Sr. Leelamma 
as 
writes en followsi 
As i t i s impossible for men to contact Muslim 
Women, i t was f e l t that women on the (HMI) staff 
were a muet. Consequently two s i s t e r s were appro* 
ached. We jH are studying Islam and Urdu language, 
we v i s i t the aoaen in the ir homes. We chose for 
our work a pre^dominantly Muslim area of the 
Old City, Bapeerpurst where the majo/rlty of the 
people are poor. We made a survey which revealed 
9. Minutes of the Board Meeting , Apzil, 1975. 
-65* 
the young g i r l s need occupation.. This would bring 
them some source of income. I t woiild also iaproYe 
tiiCir education and broaden their ioiowledge. j^So we 
thought of s tart ing a training centre, where the g i r l s 
would be taught "Zarl" work. I t i s a challenging _ 
experience for us, demanding pat io ice and underletending 
After one year of dedicated serviee on the staff , in different 
f ie ld of a c t i v i t i e s , these Sisters l e f t the I n s t i t u t e on l e t July, 1976 
for Home for further I s l « a i c Studies. On the i r return from abroad Sr. 
Fatima with a anell f. group of few other nuitis has started working 
svaong Muslim Women in Patna, whieh- Sr. Leelamma opted to work among 
the Muslim women in and around Delhi. 
The staff posit ion of the H?II in 1978 was not quite adequate 
to cop up with the increasing a c t i v i t i e s . Hev, Luther Bngel.l>>Jrecht l e f t 
India in 1977 after several terms of service in the Indian Evangelical 
Lutheran Church (IKLC) with speei&l concern for work a^ Qong Muslims. 
IXiring h i s stay in India as a missionary, he had shown deep interest 
and oonoexn for the Itfifl, both as a member of the Board and as an active 
participant in the programme of the I n s t i t u t e . 
Rev. Eateest Uahn l e f t India in 1978 for Canada after about 
twenty f ive years as a missionary serving with the lELC, in the woxk 
among 'Muslims. During these years he has been ajjifssociated with the HMI 
in Various capaci t ies . He was aipeoially interested and involved in the 
surlier Training programmes and in the f i e ld of l i t e ra ture . 
10." New Splphany** the centenary Souvenir of the Franciscan Missionaries 
of Mary (1879-1979), p .67 . . 
-66* 
R«T« Martin forward oompleting his atudy pzogramnie In India 
and hia term as an Assoeiate 'lembtr of the s ta f f of the HMI, l e f t India 
in 1979 for U.K. 
The Director in h i s Annual Report for 1978 made plea to nalce 
jt d i l i g « i t e f forts to recruit a new staff niember who has p o t e n t i a l i t i e s 
for fu/ture leadership in the IMI, espeoiai ly inview of the en 
eventual retirement of the ex i s t ing staff . Accordingly the Board appointed 
^r, E.S. Xlssiah on April 4, 1979 as a Junior s ta f f member. 








Staff « Headquarters 
Staff Honorary -
Dr. W.D CXoleman 
Dr. S.V.Bhajjan !.A.Ph.D,B.D.?^.O.L, 
Rev. T. Linden M.Dlv. 
Dr. O.Adelphi M.A.ph.D^ 
Rey. H.J.Otten 
Rev. T.I.Chinniah M.A.B.D.M.Iitt. 
Rev. E.S Isaiah ri.A.B.D.B.Ed. 
Hev. E.Sadiq ^f.A.B.D.L.T. 
(W. Bengal) 
Dr. (t.M. Jamest Agrat U.p. 
Dr. Benj^nin Khant Indore, M.F. 
Rev. R. Devadosa, Vaniyaabadi.I.N. 
Dr. Paul Emmanuel, Bihar. 
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laportant A c t i v i t i e s In Hydarabad 
Baing well established in i t s oivn headquarters and in 
a comfortable s i tuation the Wil could s tar t functioning with tJ3i(& ret^e^ad 
sp ir i t and v i t a l i t y , Preed from the botheration of a permanent location 
the EPHIS continued i t s manifold a c t i v i t i e s which were aainly started 
at Jabalpur. 
B U L ^ S T I H 
AU^enti on was directed to Iniprove the ruiUiing of the Bulletin 
Soothe l^eeting of the Board on Beo. 2, X971 i t was deeded to change 
i t s naae fron Bul let in to Al-Basheer from January, 1972, with-jrtie 
Dr. Bhajjan, tne Director as i t s editor and publiahe^r There was a 
plan to publish the Huma, the Urdu Bullet in alK> from Hyderabad • But 
t h i s had to be abandoned because the concerned authori t ies did not 
give the necessary peraiseion to publish i t in Hyderabad without 
changing i t s name. So the Board of Management decided to have a l l 
Huma and other related functions taiken care of at the H«^ IIS northern 
Centre in Ludmow. Dr. ^, AdelphLwas requested to declare himself as 
publisher, editor and printer of the Lucknow Huma. 
Residential Couraes. 
\«itb the change of headquarters to Hyderabad the H*fl 
was in a posit ion to resume I t s old res ident ia l course programme. 
In the Board 'leetirig of December 2, iA 1971 the Director reported 
that the s taf f auid other f a c i l i t i e s are available at the HliQ for a 
res ident ia l course. So the Board made the following resolut ions! 
«68 . 
1. To have a res ident ia l oourse at the WU headquarters, 
Hyderabad, from loth April 1972 or soon there 
after for about t^/^ree months, without prejudice 
to the rest of the programme of the Ktl, 
2. I'o charge no tution fee or resideniialfee for the 
oourse but o n l / a regis trat ion fee of He. lu-00 
3 . To offer scholarship of Ha. 2oO/- (food and travel) 
and 50/~ (books) each up to s i x applicants fcr 
admission to the course. The others wi l l jvave 
•© have to pay the ir own expenses. The scholarship 
w i l l be awarded by the I31rector in consultation 
with the Chairman. 11 
The f i r s t s i x week res ident ia l oourse dn ''Islam and 
Christian Approach* was held in Hyderabad from 10th April to 20th May, 
1972. Eleven students including one lady attended the course. Lectures 
were delivered by the MI staff and by Muslim scholars. On various 
occasions the students were tali-en out to v i s i t Muslim l o c a l i t i e s )«nd 
important lalamic Ins t i tu t ions in Hyderabad. The course ended with a 
special valedictory function in which the students were awj((arded ti e i r 
c e r t i f i c a t e s . 
This became almost the pattexn for the other three residential 
coiurses conducted by the H^ fl in Hyderabad. The Board Meeting on 
15th October, 19 75 decided to cancel W the r e g u l a r summer course in 
1^76 but to conduct a short pAaese course in i t s place in Vaniyambadi 
or at some other places in ^>uth India* The 1977 and 1976 one week 
dimmer courses were held at Coonnor. Sinla was the venue for the summer 
course in 1979. 
11. Extracts from the Minutes of the Board of 'lanagement No. 7 l /3o . 
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^ n«w develop nent In thtt reaidtnt la l or aiuanier courses 
was th« r s t l i aa t ion of the necess i ty of Urdu language in the Ciiristian 
approach towards Indian la lan . So the HMI has introduced Urdu also as 
a teaching subject during the suouaer courses. In 1979 ti.e HFII co-operated 
with the Catholic Church in conducting thft Urdu course at St. Joseph's 
College, Bangalore from lat May to 16th June, which was attended by 
the twenty two students. 
In 1980 the W-U. conducted two aumoier courses, one in English 
and the other in Hindi. The course in English was held in Calicut, Kerala 
which WRS attended by 40 students from different parts of S . India. 
The Hindi mediutn couraei); held at the Christian Retreat and Study Centre 
Rajpur, Dehra Dun, lU India, was attended by 30 students. 
Irainin^ Inst i tutes^ 
^ Training Institutes'* or conducting a aervies of 
lectures on Islam with in a 8i:iort period by the staff in any part of 
the country has been a prominent feature of the HMI programme in these 
years. £3q|}erience has proved that >( t h i s i s the most e f fec t ive means 
of educating the Christians about the ir evangelieol obl igations towards 
their Muslim brethreil in the pariah or congregational l e v e l . About f i f ty 
of such Znsti«utes have been conducted between 1970-19b0 and there i s 
always a growing demand for them form the different Churches and 
Christian centres. 
• 7 0 * 
Tttaotdng la lva ioa in th« a«siniirl80 l a of v i ta l 
I'nportwrie* for iiofad<ivln/| the aia« fnidi oUjoctives of th« H'^ I, / 
I f tbc 3«iinariaii.il at thtilr fortaative o.nge ara ^iv^i adequate knowxadga 
about lala^t thara i a no doubt that i t w i l l r#aeh tho paopla during; tbair 
futura ainiatPir, Barring a faw tsjuraaa / giver in A C T C, Hydarabad 
Cl^riattt Joyothi Collaga, Banagalora, ioming dta^^^ollaga, Cal<mtta, 
md 3t, Joattph*3 aarslnarjt Allaiiabad tlila useful and atrategio fielt! 
aa^a to rinain itn«ii:^ aa<l« 
aa^nara and I^Lologua 'ia<;?ting8 «3ong aoholnx'a aa wall 
aa ordinar^At^ava oaoo&ia toaa^ tua ^ a t afX<»ctiYe eiathoda of bringing 
about eloatnaaa of haart and :<iutual undaratandixiii Uetwoan tha followara 
of dlffar«3t yaliifiona* Tha H»II waa not lilow in n9ktn& uaa of t h i s 
ehannal to aehaiva i t a alna* 
Tha Annual iaporta of tha Tlractor (1970-19U0) giva tha 
following information a about tha aaetinara and dialogue aaatinga in liiioh 
II^ Il was aotival.Y involved. I t i a aijfnificaiit to note that tha inmiguratlon 
of the new haadquartara in Il^dorabau on Do«,l , 19?1 waa followed by a 
two dajf aa^iinar on "'^ Chx-latian wltnai»i3 Attune, the tualini^". I t i s worth 
rac#alling that a Joint Curiatian tualim aes^iinar was held for Urdu apaaJlng 
paopla in Hydarabnd on ootobar 1^-14, li 71 on the topic *!an and liia 
Baatin; '^^  An All India Confaii-noe on Chriatiar. v4tneaa to 'fuali'^a waa 
oonduetadi in li^arabad frun Dot. IB-IOt 1972 in which 80, dalagataa 
12« Haport of tha Evaluation Co^^i^ttea* p. 15. 
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twom different Ohtu'ehes tmA «ofii«ti«a in India and Umi^tXmAmh parlielpated. 
In 197S ma'*ln%9T •» ¥f*Xth Mologua GTOUP" W«« fox»«d 
00'••zing tn« tmn «lti«a of Hyd«ra1»«d and Bmmm^9fhm)»mAt whieh was 
Intaraatad In holding ^ i n t saatlnga of ri«eib«ra of diffavrnt r«Xigiona« 
at laaat onea a vonth* Fr« M^vm9$ a ataff saabar ot tha H?IX, wa a 
a oo«»aonT«9to]* of thia aaaoeiation alth J^r. Sain-ul-Abldaan, a good aaholar 
of Imltm and Hlndiila^. Ifndar th^ wiapieaa of thia dialogue group 
aaverai isaetlnga ware held in the H11 auditoriuta and at aereral other 
plaeea. 
A ^ e a i a X ayapodun ««a held in the ! MI haXl on aoth June, 
1975 in oonneation vdth ttie Birth eentenaey oelehration of Iqbal« the 
great lndi«i ^ fualiia philoaopher and Urdu poet. 
In Ihe aarae year a two day aa^iinar (Auguat I4»l&)waa 
Qonduoted for Chriatian teaohera at the H'fX hal l . Fifty fi^re Chriatian 
teaehera ot •arioua aahoola in Hyderabad took part in i t . The intereating 
pheno!4enon of thia ae«inar waa that alX the partieipanta were ladiaa. 
A thre»-4ay Hindi/Urdu Wxitexf(*a oonferenoe waa held in 
Lueknow froa ^-^a ootoher, 1^74 ^lioti waa jointly ep<)&eored by the 
Literature Board of HCrl, Kagpur md the H^I, The the!«e of the 
aeainar waa ''Social tJuatioe md the itole of writera.** The Jd.rector 
read a paper on 'Ci^rlatian Sy^bola in ^lodem Urdu peotry. ** 
«7S-
**Stru«gl« for • Ja«t Qoei^Vj^ waa t i e th«a« ot a awalDar 
h«ld In Urdu on 5-6 April, 1975 at tha mi headquartara. Taant^ dalageta, 
both Chriatlana and Huallsiaf attanded the aa^sinar, 
K aasainar on "Chriatl*!- MuMilui Interaction in Indiis" 
vaa conduettid In Hyderabad for ao^inary profasaora fxoa UO-Ji'/t;: 
Aui^at 1975, tha Wil ataff gave a iMrlaa of orlen ation lectarea mtandud 
to provide a b r i a ^ sorve^ of "refroaher couxae" on Ial»3 aa a aaok* 
ground for the main topioa to follow • The laat daya of tLe aeainai' 
v9T« devoted to .leotaraa by m number of ^4ualij acholara^ mho o^e 
froa |;lao«a like* i./tti.ia, -^ll^aru, Aur.iti(i,a)>:'d md iiangalore eta. Of the 
}i6 o f i l a i a l ael(s^siw^2» lt> wsr«i frtri tt^ e Oathollo ooriaunit;', Fo*' a^y 
of ttio x^ A^^ -^QxpantUy ^hln wa3> taexT 0 rev .aajox- o^xpoaure to what the 
'4u«Ii0ia th-uiic about t}*s*ajclvea am! •tt.e iaaaaa that deeply ot>nc9xn th^it, 
A iriti.«ln«; ae^lnar on '*Tal«s and Mologua with turn '-^aaliaa* 
waa jo int ly orgnsiiaed by the Htl and titie Sio^ogae CtomttLaaion of the 
C,B,C.I.» in !ladraa froia June •,^»^b^ I&7o« 
In Haii^aio ;.•«* a ^mloai- or* '*J',r*jpaTlng th.« Churou for 
Dialogue with ^uali^a ' waa orgaaiaed by ftonla >'rabhu and by 
?r Aloert Ha'abiapara^bil. I t tvaa heid at " Aatiirvod " fro!^ 2G-22nd 
JUne, 1&75, wiiich iraa attanded by about 5() delogataa. "^ he ir^I was 
repreaented by a team o^ rive t^^efl itrtae j . In li>7fi, trough the WM 
did not ^ponaur m)j »mT,±n&v of aerlouo nature several « of i t a ataff 
ni«qtb«rs i arttc'ij ;tted in varloua aoulnarseonduotad in India a»d oontriout<*d 
papers th t doaJt with t i e partieular thec^e froa a ^ualia perapeative, 
A ^ i n t Chriatiact » .^uAlu aeninar on All India l eve l 
waa heJ.d in tughlaQqbad» K, Delhi > ttom the i^th-llth of Oetober, 11^ 7b. 
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Th» thmt0 ol th« •«3lii«r WM ** !4o«qu« and Chureh « Th«ir oontrl bution 
to liit«r-H«ll«iott» Haraony •xut ii«eoiiolli«tion«" * Ona Important 
X«atur« oriiiia aaalnar waa tiiat i t waa jointly ^onaorad by thraa 
or^aniaatiuna, namely tha I»di«« Inatituta of lalaeilo Studlaa. K.Oalhi 
tba maXogua G}«tniiaalon of tha OBCZ and tha HSiZ. Taaliro ^ a l i a a 
dBd twaXva Chrlatiana from tha vazloua parta 4m of India «id 
a faw guaata f^ rr^ ^ abroad alao took part in it* ** ?ha aim of tha 
atminar aaa to axplora, in tha Xigttt of tha (naaaaia of tha liibla 
nnd tbm Wurdil, tha poaaihiXitiaa of a eotiKHi oon^taaut to Uazwon;^  
9id reooneiliation, not only batiia«n ^lualioia and Chriatiansbut aXao 
aal ^*' 
mtm& a l l rallgioua and idaologl<«P g»>upa in India* ** 
^ha MX, KCCI mA world Viaion of India ^ i n t l y 
aponaorad a oontormtem o^ha Indi«i Chriatian Urdu aritara on 
Ootobar 13-14, 1979 in Balhi. Fort^fiva Chriatian wxitara 
find poata fron diXfarant itataa of India partioipa^ad in tha aonf^anaa • 
An outatanding outooaa of thia aonfaranea ia that i t andoraad tha 
H^ Xdtaratura eoi^rtittaa'a pxojaat to pvpmx^* a misiplata cataXogua 
of a l l tha Urdu bouka writtan or ooApliad by Chriatian m^ 
aritara. 7ha X&raator of tha iiMI i a aalcad to ba tha ahiaf aditor 
of tha aatalogua* 
Anothar eonfarwaaa on fualim Brangaliaatlon waa haXd 
on Nov. i^.25, 11^ 79 in co<-oparation aith tha ]}ailali iaonttinuation 
^^nittaa of tra 2vf«ig«liaal Fallowahip of India at tha H fl quartara* 
i:i* Siraotor'a Report for 107B. 
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Mor« th«n 25 delogatei ett«xided the confercnoe. 
l^ bO was the Golden Jubilee year (193G-19bO) of the 
HMI and so i t was planned to conduct four seialnai^ H e^ in Delhi 
Bomba ,^ Calout .a and Bangalore e«tth.f in connection nith the Golden 
Jubilee celebration. Out of these four only two were conducted 
in 1980. ** Heaehing the unreached Muslims'* was the theme of 
the » One-day seminar* held in Bombay on 20th October. Dr. W. Bielefeld 
«id the Rev. 9. r. Mndel l were the main apea^cers. The Delhi seminar, 
held on October 17-19, 1980 was Jointly sponsored by the H!I, 
]3^1ogu« coi) XL salon of the CBCX and the Jamia Mil l ia Islamio, 
New Delhi • The theme of the seminar was " Heligl^fus Education 
in Secular India". About 35 delegates coaprlaing of Catholics, 
-protestants and iaalinjR/aotively participated in the seminar and 
discussion. The two other semizipss planned • to be held in 
Bangalore and Calcutta are postponed to 1981. 
One who looJcs at t h i s important programae of the INI, naraaly 
conducting seminars and dialogue meetings raay certainly no<iice two 
development's in t h i s f i e l d . Instead of conducting them a l l alone, 
the Hill jo int ly organi^cis th«a with the co-operation o£ other similar 
orgsnisations of Muslims and Catholics. Secondly the staff !nenbe g 
of the Hill in these years are quite often iitvited to participate 
as reaouree person^or to contribute papers in several national and 
international seiiiinars. There i s no doubt that the leadership, 
competence and contributions of the Iffl in the f i e l d of lela-alc 
studies i s recognised and aocex^ted in and outside of India. 
Area Ac t iv i t i e s 
As already pointed out the Area committee i s the HMI 
-70 - . 
in the loca l context, because the a o t i v i t i e e of the HMI are carried 
out through the four (North, iiouth, i^aaX md West) Area Coaralttlees. 
I t I s they who prooiote the work of HMI giving a proper understanding 
of Islam and Christianity In a particular region. 
In 1971, lAien the WU started functioning in i t s present 
headquarters there were three Area oom-sLttees functioning in the 
North, South and Sast. Since there was no area Secretary in the 
Sast, the Annual Meeting of the Council on March 10, 1972 decided 
to appoint Dr. Paul Eaiaanuel as an honorary member of the staff 
for Bihar to f a c i l i t a t e the work of H^ 'fl in the Eastern Area. 
The council also requested Messrs Sadiq and Blswaf to r e v i t a l i s e 
which 
the Bastem India Area comitteef^ev flaeiewi ^ 4 H i came into 
being in 1974. A sertiinar on Islam was also conducted in the f i r s t 
meeting of the delegates on 9-11 Oct. 1974. But i t fai led to 
function e f f ec t ive ly due to the lack of personnel with special 
Interest and proper training to work among the Bluslims. 
Since 1976 we not ice a decline in the a c t i v i t i e s of the 
Area Committees. This i s 4M clear from the Director's report for 
1977. 
Out of the four Area Commit :ees only one i s active ( I . e . the Noxrth India Area Com'^ttee) . . . . I t i s 
hoped that our Western India Area Coamlttee would 
be revived on the return from furlough in 
Sweden of Rev. amedbersr, the Secretary of the 
oonmittee. The Saatexn and Southern Area Committees 
are not functioning. Suitable steps have to be 
taken by the Board of Management to revive theae 
committees. 14 
14, Director's Report for 1977. 
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In 19tjO th«3 «ttuiition wan •Xiiihtl^y l>«tt«r, for the 
3outh India Area Comiittfta baa bo«n re-oatabliahod through tha 
afforta of Hav, Davadoan m\d tha Waataxn India Araa Comsitt«« 
l a baing raYlvad b^ iev, Oaorga fs-aadbarg, >.ffort8 mr« alao -^ nde 
to aatabXlab a Coailtt®«i in laataxn India and to extend the w c ^ 
of H fl in that ioiportant araa« So ona oauld eomcltdo that the 
Araa conaittaaa wiiloh ara varjf important in tha organl0ational 
atruotui-a of tha Hil ar« not vari' act ively fiinctioiiing at fcha 
:^«siant« 
I^ iitarat>*r«& I- cvt^mm 
In atiit i u a t i t u t e iik«i HII, publishltiH eJ^<i diatrlbuting 
reXavant Xitaratuir«* xa an intagral p&rx oX i t c i'^iiotiuniiig, 
'ioraovex't pubXishln^ i>ooka and praparlng Xitaratura to f a t i l i n r l a o ^ 
Chriatitfia a i th adequata knowXadgci of Islan l a one of tL^ ucctXa>r«d 
a i i a of tba h f l . In tiia aariy at ago iiKI ^as oni;) indi rect i jf 
inYoXvad in praparing and diatr l outing ap<i!oial l l tarnturc cofitiaotad 
al th ^uaXin apoatolate, alnoa the Ohrimtiari Liuaratura for lualiaa 
eoeiMittaa of tha HCCI aaa doing tliia 4i>b« Sat 'imhiim Xa«*«r the 
QoToxning Board of tha WiSJS boo«no e x - o f ; i c i o the Chriatiat; 
Litaratur^* for luaii ta Cot.r4ittc»a. Jtor c long ti lo HtCl i-jiiaa 
uraro avoiXabivj t^roaj^i %\I1H Con tittaa jseid a xaf^i nu;j^«r of Iractaj, 
bouk^Xata mm iiXbXa Gorraapondanao ooursaa and xiim Xlko )sims:% 
d produead xn laeiy langtta^aa* But whan tiia KCCl phaae^ out ooth i t s 
QO'4 d t t a a and i t a aubaidy, tha H'fl sat up a aub^Coni.'iit too mid thua 
ofiTlalaXXj ano ui.r«»otX^ gut iz^voXvad in liu& Xituratura programiito. 
io* I),T,Lla4aXX< op« <iit3 p,6< 
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Besld«8 th« tiio4ijprart«rXi«s (al-Basbeer and Hum«) 
Chzlatlan l l tarature worth Hs. yd2 was sold out in l'j7i. A sum 
of Hs. 1,722.57 was spsnt on the production of l i t sra ture during 
the same year. She UlU also helped the ti.L.S. Bombay Operation 
Moliilisatlon^. Calcutta and the Bjdible Society of India, Bangalore, 
in pxodaotion of l i t erature • A t o t a l sum of Hs. 6,495.04 was 
spent on production of l i t era ture in 1972 and the l i terature 
worth Rs. 1,259.61 was sold out in that year. 
The Annual ^teeting of the Coimoil on 14th f«aroh, 1973 
resolved tiiat ishe Board of Management be requested to study the 
structure and fimction of the Mternture Corj-Tlttee and to bring 
in proposals as to how i t should be constituted and how i t should 
re late to the H,*..1.I. le, x^eyi, E. Hahn was appointed 
/ for one year as the SxeeutiTe Secretary for Literature Coi l i t tee 
in trie interim period. Accordingly the Board Meeting on the 
50th October 1975 after a serious discussion recontstituted the 
Literature Com&aittee as a standing oonind.^  ee of the Board of 
Management. I t s structure and function shall be as foUovss 
A. Iiiterature Secretary - Chairman 
B. Director of HMI - £x-Offi-e«l«e CAIO 
^. A language Secretary with respons ibi l i ty in each 
pf the following categoriea. 
Urdu, Hindi, j ^ g l i s h , Telugu, l^a^l, Kartnada 
Clujarati ^lalayalam and Assamenc|« 
Th« main duty of the Literature com^dttee i s to plan 
and pro^aote the production of l i t era ture within the pol icy set by the 
le.Pzom the Minutes of tke CM-held on ^aroh 19, 197:5. 
m7iU 
Ih« iiomM aXao rtaolvad to ^^poXnt th« followtng persona 
to tb* Utoraturd Oomalttoa for m / torrt of a ^aara fron lat Kov. 





















Dr. O* AdaXpbl 
f^ra Ha J lUm imsin Khtfi 
Bar. T«Z. Ghlnnlah 
Bav. H« DOT ado aa 
fr* JUidraaa D' aousa 
Hair* &• S^ a^rwar 
3 w . SoXoaon Blawaa 
Hav. T. Lltidall 
ji«v. B« 7r«aoia 
Vaa«it. 
A«3oii|; a l l thaaa Xaaguagoa, Xltaratura in Urdu 
f|(Xourlahad csoat aopiouaXjff oaa of tha Urdu booka 
" Palghtft « • - Hayat <* aoiplXad b? S.S. Hanaon ir d prlntad 
In lu73 waa awardad a prlaa by tha Uttar Pradaah Urdu 
A0<|ad«i7. Aceordlng to tha raport of tlia Lltaratura Cobalt taa 
for 1»'76 flva H'fl booka Iiava baan tranaXatad ,?oXugut two 
Into falaifaX^s, nlna ^iHt booka lianM ^aan twaiialata4'»Ta>nffla, 
t<wiiitnta Mailayaiaii and aavaraX othar tract a Into Urdu, 
BmfTtiX othar booka In Hindi and li^aXlab and ono In Aaaaiaaaa. 
17* Extraota txom the 'flnutaa of tha Board ^anting hold on !fOT. 1* 11^ 7^  • 
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A teok "iBtroduetioa to Ialai<* ( la Hindi) by Mrs and Or. B«nJ««in 
TJhm and Dr. 9.Y. Bh«jJ«i waa giran a U.p atata award . I t waa raaUacdl 
that thara ia graatar naad for Hindi litaratura baoauaa 90r« ^ualima, 
aapaaially tt^ a youngar ganaration prafer Hindi ( DaYtfiagzl aeript) 
to Urdu (faraiaa aoript). So naoaaaary atapa hmy ban takan to ineraas^, 
trvialation md pzoduation in thia raapaot. 
HOY. S, Kabttf tha a-var aatiTo Litaratura Saeratary 
raalgnad bia poat and leXt for 0«ada. 7hia waa a fatal blow to tba 
aotiYitiaa of the Mteratura Co(A>«ittaa, wbioh la a t i l l laft without 
a ful l t i«a Saaratary. Tha Mraetor ia taicing oara of tha work of 
tha ooii:aittaa aa an Aoting Saaratary. By 197B WG had printad 
litaratura and traata in Mght Indian languagaa baaidaa ^g l iah . 
I t i a to ba apaeially notad that f l ta booka tfid a briaf hiatory of 
HfO ha'va baan ralaaaad in aonnoation with tha (»oldan Jubilaa 
Calabration of WU in Hydarabad. 
Aa aoon aa tha haadquartara waa rataoTad to Hydarabad 
attaopta wara aada to raorganiaa tha library in ordar to '^ ake i t 
itora uaaful to the Tiaitora. Or. Bhaj^an paraonally auparriaad tha 
work of elaaaification and eatalogulng. In 1971 thara wara 6,05U 
•oluaaa in tha library. In tha perlodl«d aaotion forty aagaainaa 
wara raoalTadf 2^ in English and tha raat in Urdu and othar languagaa. 
Thara waa a fraa aapply of 2uo naw booka in :^gli8h froa Paad tha 
?iind Sarviaa, StCSLf Holy Trinity Chureh London* 1&72. Xaar aftar 
yaar aora and mora booka wara addad ( 746 in 11^ 72, 352 in 1973^ 2%i 
in 1974, oBl in l<^ 7d« 744 in 197B, 469 in 1979, 374 in 1980) 
tfid today tha ma library haa laora than IDfOOO booka in tha library 
• d O * 
d«aUag idth th« v«ziou« aapveti of IsXan aad Chziatiwity* H««««r0h 
studints of n««r 1»y eoUogvs and othor spool al l ata In lala^ioa nako 
uao of th« library froquontXy and aook tho advloo of tha ataff * 
16 
Sono booka waro avan aant out to atudanta In Olhaologloal oollogoa* 
A raadlng room HOT tha publle was atartod fxoa January 
latt 1972 In tha HMI oonfaraneo hall* It romalna opan froa 6-B p*Hi 
o'vary dajTt oxcopt on Sunday** Two ^ g l l a h and two Urdu dHllies ara 
aubaorlhad to apoeially for tha raadlng room* Froi tho vlaltora dlaxy 
kopt In tho hal l . I t la eloar that tha raadlng rooa la mainly balng 
aada uao of by UnlYoralty and High aohool atudttita and thaao ara 
iBora Interoatod In Forolgn raagailnas. An Intenrlow with aovoral ^ 
tho fratjaant Yioltora vado I t oloar that thay ara Intaraatad In 
" l ight roadlng ** «id not nmeh Intoroatad In knowing mora about 
lalaa or Chrlatlavilty* 
Tho uuoibar of Baw^papora aad porlodloala reoolvod by 
tho Inatltuta l a kib* Tha datallo ara glvan balow. 
1* Dally Naw^^para - Urdu • 3 
Ibtogllah > 2* 
2* Wookly - Urdu - 5 
%gllah -. 5 
Tolugu « 1 
3 . Portnlghtly - Urdu - 1 
laigllah - 6 
4* itlonthly • Urdu - 18 ^ t^ gli^ siL-2.1 
Ifl. >>oai I>lroator^iftnu«i~jp^ k'epoTfs XmTo'WKd) 
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Telugu - 1 . 
5. Quarterly - Urdu * 2 
i^gXl^ - 12. 
The Board of Managemont on Mareh 12, 1973 reao^vad to 
raquaati the MI Building Coiartiittea to jTorniulate a policy for the 
uae of the H'U hal l f a o i l i t i e a lay varloua other groups. So after 
receiving the reoomaendationa of the HO Building Ciomaittee the 
Board of Matnagenient resolved that the l ibrary hal l shall be available 
to groups and organiaations of a l l conimmities for re l i g ious , 
educational or mk cultural x^ffurpoaea. The conditiona for renting 
out the hal l were also d e a r l y defined. More than being a mere source 
of inooae^thia prograiaae would i t l a hoped, be a means of contact 
for the HH with the various groups and organiaations in the d t y . 
Ever since t h i s pol icy haa been adopted, the )ML auditorium has 
19 beoorne very frequently the eocene of Important function a* 
Sueat Speakara 
A ^anoe at the v ia l tors book of HMI wi l l reveal that 
many diatinguished guests have v i s i t ed the I n s t i t u t e . These 
include e c o l e ^ a s t i o a l d ign i tar ies , Central and State Goveznment 
^ n l a t e r a and world f«aous Islamioiata both Chriatian and Muslim 
from overseaa. Several of theae guests gave special l ec tures in 
the H*!! auditoriurs and in|variou8 plaoea arranged by the K'O staff* 
19. Eztraota from the Minutea of the Board of Management held on 
October 50, 1973. 
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7he Duncan Blaok MaodonaUC«ntre for th* Study 
of Islam and Christian Muslim Relations, offered to sponsor 
Jointly with the Hfl the v i s i t of one or tvio of their s ta f f for 
an extended progr«»me in India and sanctioned a grant to make t h i s 
possible • Accordingly Dr. William B i j l e f f e ld arrived in Hyderabad 
in February m^ 1977 and oonduoted a f i ve day conference on the theae 
" The Uniqueness of our Bellgion and the Univers^ality of Crod's 
Conoem for Man" • Nearly th ir ty persominvolved in I s l s p i c 
studies or mrlcing among the Muslims attended the conference. 
Besides t h i s he could aaaress big gatheringa in the Abol Kalam 
Assd Oriwital Research I n s t i t u t e , OaKsania Univeristy, Ins t i tute 
of Indo-Middle East Cultxiral S tudies , St. John's Regional Seminary 
and indhra Theological PoUege in Hyderabad. In Delhi he gave 
tvfO lectures one at Vidyajyothl^ the Jesui t ^ i'heological I n s t i t u t e , 
and the other at the I l l s , Tughlaqabad. He addressed a gathering 
of scholars in the Departm«nt of Islamic Studies, AMU and conducted 
20 
a f u l l da./ seninar at J ami a Mi l l ia University Delhi. ^* 
Dr. Ary A. Roest, Professor, Ore/gorian University, 
Borne v i s i t e d the Kill on July 29, 1078. A seminar was arranged in 
Seounderabad jo int ly by the H'll and the ACTC in which f he spoke 
on " The word in the Experience of Hevelations in Quaran and Hindu 
Serlptures, " ^^ * 
20. Director's Report for 1977. 
21. Director's Report for 1978. 
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Ecuagpical Dlmmalon of HMI 
On« of th« pxoiain«nt eharaoterl8tlo^4>f the Chrlstl«n 
Intarest and concern for ^fu8lials has been the ecumenical sp i r i t 
in which i t was under^taken • As B.T. Lindell remarks, t h i s has 
heen especia l ly true of the Henry Martyn School, which was started 
i 22 
as a oo-operattiVe renture by ssTeral Mission. Societies* 
This s p i r i t i s clearly v l sb le even at the ear l ies t 
stage of the Etl when «t4 i t was started as a department of Islaioic 
studies in the Barei l ly Theological Seminai'y. '<ir. J«A. Subhan was 
f i r s t refused appointment to teach in the new department beomise 
he was a Catholic I fiut^hiu d^ecision was soon reversed and he 
was invi ted to take charge of the school* "^^ Ihe department of 
Islw^oiics in Barei l ly was started to f ind out i f such a school 
al 
founded on an inter-denomination, basis be a sucosss* The school 
in Barei l ly proved successful and students from different Christian 
denominations attended the c lasses there* 
Under the i n i t i a t i v e taken by the HCC a Committee was 
soon set up to study the p o s s i b i l i t y of founding a school for I s laa ic 
studies on a broader inter-denominational basis* This Committee 
known as the "Co imittee for work Among the 'luslims** had represent-
at ives from the following Churchest 
22* S.T. L inden , op* d t ; p*7* 
2Z, J*A* i>ubhan, op* c i t { p* i5* 
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A.f* mission, Sshsrsnpur 
S.P.G. Csabridgs Mission^Delhi 
Bsptist Mission, Dsocft, Bengsl 
H.E. Mission, Bsre i l l y 
Church Miasionsry Society 
Wesleysn Mission 
United ^hureh of Cansda, Dhar. G.I* 
United Presbyterisn Mission, 
Several other ^hurches ^joined t h i s early group aa 
time went on. Now more or l e s s a l l the frotestant Cihurches In Tn^dia 
in one way or another are involved inthe running of MI toy providing 
funds, personal sod other soiiroea of help and co-operation. 
The right orientation in the eoumenolal direct ion, 
which the HiO received under the Inspiring leadership of I.H. ^ u g l a s , 
continued to grow and hear f r u i t in the permanent headquarters in 
Hyderabad. This i s part icularly v i s i b l e In i t s cordial relationship 
with the Catholic Ckurch. The Board / Of iilanagement on April 14, 
1971 resolved to reoomend ?r« J*N. Wijn^aards, St, John's Secainary 
Hyderabad, to the H!^ I Qo\mci.l to serve on the Board of ?1ana6o:nent 
and also on the Council for a period of one year as a eo*opted 
aeiaber. ?r. Wijn|gaarda accepted t h i s invi tat ion and was on the 
Board and Council t i l l 197o. Rev. Fathers Solomon and Ambrose attended 
the Annual Council 'Meeting on April 15, 1971 as guests . Another 
landmcprk in the f i e ld of ecumeniwi i s to be found in the appointnsent 
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of ?r. Andrea B* sousa and Slstara Leelfl^na and Fatima aa regular 
teaching s taff meabera of the H'^ I. Pr. Hemlglua, a representative 
of the Capuchin order was a member of the Council from 1974 to 1976. 
Pr. Albert « «««)»«» «< 4tee Cew»e4A Nambiaparambil^ Secretary to the 
Dialogue Conntission of the CBCI, i s a nominated member of the Council 
and of the Board of Management of the UMI since 1976. 
Besides t h i s praiseworthy co-operation among the Protestant 
and Catholic Church in tne functioning of the U4I there has always 
been mutual siiaring of the beneji^fits of t h i s joint action between 
the it two Churches especia l ly since 1965. lUil staff members are 
frequently invi ted to give a ser i e s of l ec tures on Islam in the 
Catholic Seoinaries and Ins t i tu t ions . Similarly Catholie elerg^', 
SeminarianSf n\ms and lay people also attend the summer courses , 
trsining i n s t i t u t e s and seminars conducted by the HII, 
Another important area of co-operation i s the national 
Seminars and dialogues. The Hodogue Comnission of the CBCI and H'll 
have jo int ly sponsored several Christian Muslin) Dialogues and 
Seminars in the national l e v e l . The new Catholic organisation (1.78) 
called Association for I s i a l i c Studies (AIS) tp promote Christian 
Muslim |( imderstanding and the HMI work together in f u l f i l l i n g their 
evangel i s t ic obligation to their luslira brethren in India. 
Iiuolcnow Office 
^ e n she headquarters of the Htl was transferred froa 
LaOknow to Hyderabad there was considerable amount of reaction and 
d i s sat i s fac t ion among the Christians of the Korth India. In oonsideratioE 
of th i s f ee l ing , ths number of Christians and the Urdu speaking 
•85> 
Muslins I t was d«old«d to have a suWoffloe of the WU. In Luoknow to 
earr^ut i t s works in the North. Dr. 6. Adelphi, the Associate Director 
of the WG. was , in charge of t h i s o f f i ce which was functioning 
frooi h i s house. "Hu'iia'* the Urdu ^ a r t e r l y of the HMI i s being published 
fro« t h i s of f ice under the editorship of p G. Adelphi. iChis of f ice 
waft shifted to St. Eidel is Ashran in Luelmow from July 1974. The 
Mreotor* s report for li^75 gives the following information about the 
Luoknow o f f i c e t 
A new building for our of l i c e in Lucknow has been 
rented from November 1975 on a monthly rental of 
Bs. 300/-.- Half of the ront i s being paid by the 
Hindustani Covenant Church/^  urtiioh i s runiiing a 
Correspondence course froro Luoknow. The new 
location has f a c i l i l a t e d Dr. Adelphi and h i s staff 
to function properly and to receive v i s i t o r s as 
well . I t has also provided space for a small 
reading room and l ibrary. 24 
Maya fledia 
The use of maso msdia to disseminate ideas snd ideologies 
has bseome indispensable in the world of today. This great f i e l d , 
except the area of l i t e r a t u r e , remains even today unused by the 
U I^ eventhough in i t s Memorandum and Art ic les of Association 
III A Ne. 9 i t Xa /i c learly mentioned as *' X'o prepare coidiovisual 
aids to promote the aoove objects ^ ( i . e . the aims end object ives 
of the KII.). However one could see some reierenee^^^o the use of mass 
media in the ^^inutes and Heports. 
In the Board Meeting on '4arch 9, 1972 the ""irector 
reported that various organisations had approached hi;^ requesting 
24. Mreotors Report for 1975. 
«4i6» 
-til* Mtisttfioo of th« M l in psttpAnrir, radio prograwt* Xov ^<u«IiBi«y 
••p«ei.«lXj in t;b<» Urdu Iflnguago. 3ho Mr«etor wts r«qiu««t«d hy 
th« Board to look Into th« wbol« «ro4 of radio ^tiniatyy. I t wwi 
r«»olv«d in the Board lasting on ootobar 17, W?2 tha t tha quaation 
of radio p r o g r a i ^ »a rafai^—i vA to tho Xitaratura ©o.-amlfsea 
for atud^ and raport . h^atiln tha Coimoll 'faeting on «^oroh 14, 1872 
daeidad to raquaat tba atuff to stud;^ the vtrloua aXtamativaa in 
thin- f iald and the I^plioation tliia would hav<* foxteba Hni» 
Fr, ^ngajtrda in %i\9 Board Meating h/ald O' ^ar^ah 2B 
Wf-* put forward a-;rri« au^guaiioria JTor the no-d for naw tm^ fraah 
afforta to flavalop Chrisitian Muali'J •mderstrindlng on a Xargar aoaXa 
9o 
througii n«*wa mid -faaa eo>r3vmic?il,ion :9«dla#a*thc Board raquaatad hia 
to draw up ao-a* spaeiflc prapoaadt in con sal ta t ion vd cu the ataix 
for poaai!:>i.a ,,>r0isra-.i a«a xn Ihia ar^a. 'rh<^  imavC also raaolvad to 
r«quaat mmm of tha J i^uidini^  A^anoia o i tha itomac Catholio Chueh for 
Ha* li^tUUO/- for faaaihxli t^ ^tadiaa, i^ixot pxtsjocta ctfid ax^ariffitental 
pro^ra^^aa la uiia airaetloii* JLccordingijf !4iaijion Aaohtf), 
OazHanj waa appxoaehad wiiioh y%r^ i^tmaroual^ oifared ::a« 11,217.36 
Bo lot tha piojact* fha Board onea again raquaatad tha at-sui In 
oonaultation a l th Fr« ** :^|ngaAr';a to d^valop plana for tkilst faaaiol l l ty 
atudjy aa aoon aa poaaihia • tlot laoh l a t a r #r« ^^gaards lafi; India 
and nothing i a dona in thia area aa far . 
26. Sxtracta XTO-A the llnaiiaa of UB. vo/oii. 
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Obj«0tlv« fliid or#«tlv« ovalutttLoii of «i in»ti%ut« 
by «i •xptrt t««it ! • not only btn«flola3. but al^ao •••!) rttto^sanry 
to liproT* th« ftjnotioning ot i t* Tli« Idrootor In his --• 1976 
Import m«d« tho following plo<» 
X atxongly f««l that i t i s tin* for us to 
appoint a apaoial ooamittad to study tha laat 
f i f ty yaara tainlatry of h^l in India and raao« 
atsand ways «tid maana to iaproira i t kaoping in 
«ind t:h«|(t iisaular and pjiluraliatia aat up of 
tha Indira ao^aty* m 
Baaliaing tha naad for " < this tha Counell daoidad to ^;>point 
27 i^raluation CotaUt taa oonaiating of tha following naabara. 
1. Ht« RaY. J.A* Qonaalvaa Biahop of Bhopal 
( oonvanor) 
2m Biahop Pauloaa ^t£t Pauloaat Trlotiur. 
3 , I»r« K,C« Alaxemdar* Hydarabad. 
4« Hav* ftm Xvon Ambroaat Sawandarabad, 
Tha Evaluation Cora-nittaa on KoYonbar 6, 197p praaantad 
bafora tha Board 'fasting a praliainary out l ina of tha kind of 
avaluation atudy thay thought would bo faaaibla and halpful 
togathar with a rough tiaa tabla and budget for tha aaaa* Tha Board 
2&« mraotor*a raport for 1^ 7b« 
Zfm IsEtraota froa tha C« MJ7S^ /14, 
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approved t h i s progranm* together with e imdget of Re. SOyOOO/* . 
The Eraluatlon Comittee appointed Mra. Lei la Parker ae the 
Hesearoh Aasiataiit to help i t and atarted vozlcing on the pxogrMme 
serioualy. A draft report l a already prepared to be presented to 
the JUmual CkxAzicdl Meeting 198!• 
The year 1980 haa been very important in the 
l i f e of the MI beoauee i t had eompleted f i f t y yeara of i t s 
exiatfnce and aerrlee in the f i e l d of lala-nie Studies in India. 
So i t was oiiserred aa the Golden Jubilee year of the Ml, Pre -
paration for i t s celebration atarted as early aa in l^Vd for we read 
in the JQlrectora Report for 1974 a aug^^eation to appoint a apeoial 
ootaiaittee to ohalk out a f i t t i n g progravne for the o^ooeeion. 
She CkiundLl aieeting on April 23, 1976 requested the MI ataff to 
develop plana for t h i s obaerranee and the Board to consider the 
f inancial implications of this* As ayerytlriing was planned « 
out well in advance the raadn oelebratlona were held on adveiMe 44ie 
a«Aifi eelebgat4oa< e(«««-h«M«-«n Ootober 23-25, 1980 in Hyderabad 
around the thwae " Aihandulillah ** (praise be to Qod ).The 
progranme centred on three preaentation by Br. ^ l l i a m Bij lefe ld, 
mrector of the IXmcan Maodonald Centre, Hartford, U.S.A. Nearly 
40 invited delegatea from varioua parts of India, Bang^dadesh «id 
Faldstan participated in the Jubilee Celebrations. 
^4i9» 
On th« 24th •Ttning • fii««ting Jointly Mponw^ rttd by 
th« HMZ tfd Atml Kal«i Asad OzimtaL H^Mareh Znstltutt «•• held 
in th« Fublio Oard«i«« On th« 2btb, «ix books published by ih« 
inst i tute in ooimsetion yAXh th« (lold«n Jubilee Celebration were 
released* ^lention has already boen lade about the teo seminars 
held in Boabay «>d in Delhi as a part of th i s Celeliration, 
Taioother regional funetions will be held in Bangalore and Culeutta 
in 1961. 
Sh« •zl«t«zio« ot an i n s t i t u t e , l i k e th«t of the 
Henry Martyn I n s t i t u t e of IslsPiio Studies , in on era of re l ig ious 
tolerance and dialogue i s unqfuestionably j u s t i f i a b l e . The pioneers 
and founding fathers of t h i s great i n s t i t u t i o n certainly deserre 
the adiairation and appreciation, of a l l those who are interested 
in in terre l ig ious understanding and harmony, for the ir v i s ion , 
openesB and counwc** in establ ishing suoh an i n s t i t u t e in 1^50 \fhen 
the relationship between I slant and Christianity was not so 
cordial as i t i s today. 
Some agencies, belonging to Islam ana Christ ianity, 
with vested i n t e r e s t s and s e l f i s h motives of their own, under the 
garb of re l ig ious seal and entUusiasia succeeded in|creating and 
perpetuating an ainiosphere of d is trust throughi^ f a l s e ruiaours snd 
nisunderstaiidin^s agal^i-st each other down the centuries . As a 
resul t the relationship betws«i the Christittis and 'luaLins in the 
past was often marred by lack of proper imderstanding and h o s t i l i t y . 
The Church as a v^ole paseed by Islam in a s p i r i t of indifference, 
neglect and even of contempt. But the wind began to blofkn the 
opposite direction in the oegin^^ng of t h i s century which culminated 
in the establishment of t h i s Christian School for la la i i ic Studies 
in India. The Church now, as a wri^ ole thinks that i t i s a part of 
i t s evangelical obligation to famil iariae the Christians with the 
correct understanding of Islam. 
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Hiatory in a MutatitXl. 
Th« baekground tox the •atabliahaent of the HMI waa 
prepared by aome world Mlaaionary Confereneea «kt the beginning of 
thia eentury. The important of them are, the ** f i rat Conferenoe 
of Workers in the Mualim World" oonvened in Cairo in 1906 under 
the leaderahip of S. Zwemert ** ^%rld Miaaionary Conferenoe of 
Sdinburgh" (1910)} the '^ Second 'liaaionary Confvranee on Behalf of 
the Mohavnedati World" (1911) and the leruaalen Conference^" (1924)< 
I t waa in the laat mentioned oonference a ape<£Lfic propoaal waa 
made )!^  that a Chriatian Centre of lalamic Studiea ahould be eatabliihed 
in India. Meanwhile in 1912 the National Chriatian Council of 
India (H.C.C.I) waa formed which had a comiaittee and a auoretary 
to encourage the work anong llti»-Hir«». i l l theae helped to atart 
in 19225 a aeparate department of lala^iio Studiea in the Sheologioal 
School at Barei l ly . Xohn Subhan^ who l a t e r became a Biahop, waa 
in charge of thia new department. The N.C.C.I. with the atrong 
aupport of the Brltiah ^liasionary Sooietiea went on developing 
the aoheme for the Chriatiana School of lalamie Studiea to be 
eatabliahed in Lahore, now in Pakist«3. U n a l l y on the 27th January 
1930, the achool waa opened in Lahore at Egerton Hoad, under the 
name of H«iry Martyn (1781-.1B12)^ the pioner nd.aaionary among Miualima 
in India and nho undertook for the f i r s t time the translation of 
the New Teettfient in to Urdu, Arabic and Peraian. The years that 
followed mwm many changes. The achool was shifted fro'n Lahore 
(1930-1938) to Landour, 2)ehra Don (19;38-1940), to Aligarh 
(1940-1962), to Jabalpur (1962-1966), to Lucknow (1966.-1971) 
and f inal ly to i t a permanent headquarters iu^'Hyderabad in 1971. 
The Henry Martyn School of lalaAie Studies beoanie the Henry Msrtyn 
Inat i tute of lalamic Studies in i960 and a Hegiatered Company 
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Alaa and O b j a e t l y s 
Wo may notloe a gradual •Tolution in the alna 
and objectlvea of tha IIMIIS. The original aims and purpoaaa drawn 
up in 1929, v*xen the H»II was started aa a aohool ware raainly three i 
"It shal l be a Christian School of Islamic Studies idth the oojeot 
of 1) providing a centre for reaearoh, 2) for the training of 
Christian woriicera (efi|[ong ^Suallms), 3) for the preparation of 
Christian l i t era ture vdth apeeial reference to lalan'*. But a l l 
theae thrao were oi^ientated to one aim; " The primary purpoae of 
t h i s school vdl l Ipealwaya be to use every means to enable the messenger 
of the Gospel in India to commend Chriat acceptably to Muslims. 
One cannot help but not ice a missionary motive behind 
the establiahment of t h i s ChrlatiaB School for Xalamie Studies iriiioh 
i s c learly stated as the Primary Purpe—s " How to make a Mualim 
to accept Chriat ** was the primary ccmoexn of the HMI in the i n i t i a l 
at age. 
In the aeoond stage when the school beosme an 
Ins t i tu te in 1960 the purpoae of the Ins t i tu te was to "Assist the 
Church to f u l f i l l i t s evangel i s t ic obligation by fostering aaong 
the Chriatiana an adequate and sympathattic understanding of Islam". 
In th ia stage the purpose and aims of the Ui^ could be l i s t e d as 
fo l lowsi -
1. Proceedings of the third r€eeting of the NOG, 1929 appendix, 
I , p.49, aa quoted in B i tr lo ia Le lv i s , op .o i t ; p. 15. 
1) So ass lat tht Chureh end oth«x Inst i tut lona 
in •vangvlism. 
2) "So carry out lalamio atudiaa in Xheologioal 
Colleges. 
3) To organ!a« S«iiiiiiars or oonferwcieaa for 
atitdy in practical iaauaa of avangaliam 
sad quaationa relat ing to l i f e and develop-
Hfient in eontamporary la lan in India. 
4) To direct and aas i t t elementary atudiea of 
lalam for loca l oongragations. 
5) To develop and maintain l ibrariee^to be mi^ a 
available to s ta f f and students for study 
and research. 
6) To provide res ident ia l f a c i l i t i e s for ataff 
and students. 
7) To prepare and publish l i t erature to promote 
Chxiatian - Muslim underatanding. 
8) To prepare audio - visual aids to proaote 
the above aims and object ive a. 
Now the atatenent " to aas is t the Church to f u l f i l l i t s 
evangel i s t ic obligation to •^slims" reiaina vague. What does i t 
mean to a s s i s t the Church to f t i l f i l l i t s evangel is t ic obligation?** 
I s i t to baptize then a l l in the name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Sp ir i t ," (St . Mathew, 2 8 i l 9 ) . But the following 
statement denies such a view. Can )i the Church i U l f i l l i t s evang-
e l i s t i c obligation to the "Muslimsmerely by fostering among 
the Christians an adequate and sympathetic understanding of Ial«B? 
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Th^ s«t of ao t iv l t iaa the Hi^ «iaba3^ed upon in thos« years Indicataa 
a further developnoit. Tho irtl was not a centre i^ere Christian 
misaionnrlee wore trained onli' to carry Crospel to the ( lusl ias , but 
i t was also an ;i^lnstitute tr;^liig tc e f fec t a change within the 
Christian Community i t s e l l . 0 In other worda the W€l mma preparing 
the Christisns for dialogue with bhe Mualiaa. 
In 19G9 wiien the Ijistitutft was registered under the 
Conptfiies Act the airis and objecti<(jS« of the Ins t i tu te wezre remoulded 
but in essence they reiaain al'aost the same. Nevertheless in the 
**Company stage" the scope i s quite large and embraces a l o t of 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
Thus the HII has grown froa a res ident ia l school ( Lahore, 
Laadour and Aligarh) through training i n s t i t u t e s and l i t erature 
progravnae (Aligarh, Jabalpur and IkUcknow) to a stage of seiinarta 
and dialogue aeet ings . No doubt, t h i s i s a welcome development. 
c o >i tx* C i, t-. *. 
In t h i s retiark of the Evaluation Committee, -is yjorth. ctc;,/u|. 
I t wa« found out that the Hi"!! does not have a clearly 
la id out document of the aims and object ives . This 
i s one of the draw backs of the HMI as i t functions 
today. Because of t h i s the aims remain rather vague. ?br xhe aim of «i i n s t i t u t i o n I s just a vis ion snd a n 
Ideal to be e leaz ly enunciated. This v is ion or ideal 
haa to be concretely codified into a ser i e s of practices 
and actions so that tney are o p e r a t i o n a l . . . . . The absenoe 
OS sueh sn operat^nal doouTient creates a major problem 
of checking whether the Wa i s rea l ly f u l f i l l i n g i t s 
Sims and object ives . 2 
2. Report of the Evaluation Coramittee (Unpublished) p .5 . 
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!rh«r« l 8 no doubt that th« SiTaluation CoBUBitt*t 
has raiaad a real isaue in t h i s ^ oontazt. But i t would b« an exagi-
•ration to oonolude that tht TSXl does not hara a e laarly la id out 
docuatnt of i t a aiaa and ohjectiTaa. Tha Maiiorandua and Artielaa of th 
Aaaooiation of tha Henry Martyn I n s t i t u t e of lalaiaic Studiaa 
i s suf f ia ient ly bzoad to include any kind od aotiTity in i t a scope 
that HDuld faoilitaibte the Chriatiana to hearwitneaa to the Gospel 
truths authentically among the Muslims in India. B t i l l there i s no 
denying of the fact that the iiiCL i s not Tery clear about i t s ewer 
can aina and ob^ectivea. A point -efteiKA teaehAiig eonea up quite 
often during diaeuaaxon on the UMI i a that i t i a only a teaching 
i n s t i t u t e that educates the ^hxlstiana on lalaoi. The often 
aaked queation id that i& i t also a centre wcbere t.ie Christiana are 
trained to do evangel!atic work aaong the Muallma? In other 
vordd doea U'O consider eyanguliaation as a primary object of I ta 
coneezn? 
HIERARCHICAL SfgJCTUBB Q? ISIIIS 
H?jl was started under the ini t lat iTC taken by the 
N.C.C.I, aa a co-operative and inter-denominational venture by 
aeveral o i ss ion s o c i e t i e s in India and abroad. As time went on 
other Churches joined th ia early group and today taore or leaa a l l 
the Ohurohea in India* including the Catholic Church, i a one way 
or other are involved in the running of HMI. Aa a registered 
company HMI haa today the following hierarchical atructure. 
.96* 
1) &0T«znin£ Couneilt- Control! tho g«neral pol ley of tho I n s t l t u t t , 
appoints the Board of ^anagwaont and also considers the fin;((aQCial 
nat ters . 
2) Board of iAanageaiqnti* Supervises the s ta f f matters and the 
finanei^ business of the I n s t i t u t e . 
^) Jghe a t a f f t - Conducts research and i s responsible for the teaching 
pZDgrsMue of the I n s t i t u t e . The fiireot^or, one of the teaching 
s 
staff of the I n s t i t u t e , »uper¥i|ia the oTerall working of the 
Inat i tute including the a c t i v i t i e s of the Area Com<nittee. 
4) Pinance Coanribteet- Looks after the financial aspects of the KMI. 
• ) The Literature Conoiitteet- In co-operation with varioue Churches 
prcxluces tnd d i s tr ibutes l i t era ture spec i f i ca l ly meant for Muslins 
and proraota the l i t era ture e f for t s of the BMI. 
5) Area Coaaitteet- Formed in the Worth, South, East and west 
promotes the work of Bil in their respective regions. 
7) ghe Benefieiaryi- 4 s - those who make use of the f a c i l i t i e s in 
the headquarters and those who part ic ipate in the various a c t i v i t i e s 
l i k e inuirser (Courses, Samluaxa, i^raining I n s t i t u t e s e t c . fhese 
people are largely Pastors, Laymen, School Seaohers, Seminary 
Students and Ptofesaors and mmi and women evangel is ts of a l l Christian 
denooination s. 
a!hus the HMI i s a ^oint v^enture of almost a l l the 
Churches in India and so remains as )? s;vT'.lbol of unity among the 
various Christian denominations. As Rev. Lindell has pointed out , 
one of the proniinent c i iaracterist ies of the Christ!ana interes t and 
• 0 7 -
eoii««m tot 'himitna tskmt \>9mk th« •qu!a«njLa«l npixit in tibloli i t «a« 
uiid«f tak«n* 21M HCI^  i « •actrlnalj o«r«fui and cautious to a^a^ 
a«r«^6aard this uztity «id i t * ««1X knit orgtfiiactional atruotux*. 
A tr«a i a knowi froei i t a fruita* 7h« contribution 
of th« KMX is to ba undairatood and ^praolatod £xom i t s mflni:toid aet i^t ias 
Tho vaxioty oX pxo^tffso that tiia H^IZ wnbarka upon oaoh ^aar ooiprlocs 
of SoAinarst Iraltaiinft Inatitut««t Lacturae, Contaot Vrogranridat 
C<mf«r«n«a» diMflMir Coura«a« teiM^hirie at Thaoloi^ioftl Coll.«^«at BldCLogua 
Poatlaal Syr^poti*, Lltaratur* progratraa etc . A few norda 
liiout tho iaport^ a e t i ^ t i a a ar* jjiiTan oalow* 
^¥»^ mmm* 
2xlx li^ oti tlio K^ mmm functioning vdtti tlia Gone«pt of 
a aelK>ol and tlM gr«at«at poa^ttLo atroaa w%» t^^mt to providt long 
taxeif in d«pth training to a bod;y of r«aid«ntial atud«nta. oinc» 
thia pro^«d diaoouraging now UtCI oono«ntr<itoa on intqaaH* ou 
intanaiTo training in Urdu and Acai^o JLauguag«td in oborfe auaiaar (K>uraaa 
on ItkLmt in tha h i l l atationa oi^ d ax&aialou Xootu:.*aa in difiaront cmtraa 
on t^« plaina <j^zlng thovrintar* In ro^tt ;^ tiara two aoparate au^ aMr 
tioiiraoa ara eondaetad, on«t in i&i^laki anU %hm othor in HiSidi. * 
littt Xntanaiva training programmes are orifaniaod 
« » • — • » — — — I I l» i m • l l i m i » » « « l » « — M — I I • • — » « » M — — « — » M i inilll I I mill I «l«l«»»«l«l««MI«Mr««^»«»ll»«i»MrW««»«»W»M««»«Mi«»M»»l»«»»»»»—— 
9* Kav* Lindally op* o i t | p . 7 . 
*. See Appendix No . I l l for the sy l l ab i for the var ious suoner courses. 
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•a in ly to •nl lghtcn th« looal Chxirtian oongregatlom or aome othtr 
apveial groups of Christiana in their knowladga alaout Ial«a and to 
raraind than of theijr aTangaliatio obligation to their Muslim Brethran. 
The aatarlal coTaradt id thin a short poriod of thraa day a to a waek 
i a of aiapla introductory natura and touohes on the fa i th and praotioa 
of l^ualin, the history and davalopnant of Islam and the common problan 
of MA aiaundaratandinga that always s«esfi to haunt any Iqi^ ind of Christian 
Mualia re lat ionship. 
mjLLOGUES i»D a^gifAiiSt 
t*.. H,d,l, fxon i t s very begin^ng i s act ively involved 
in ccf^iicting Chrletlan tluslia dialoguea and aeoinars on various 
topics . Inter re l ig ious prayer aeetinga are alao held in i t s ha l l . 
BealdQs these the UM staff mentbers are invited quite often to 
partioipate in riational and international aeninars and dlaloguea and 
th«y do contribute papers of h i ^ aoademie standard. 
p. 
In the early atage HiO was only ind irec t ly Involved 
in preparing and distr ibuting speelal l i t era ture oonoexned with 
Christian ap|o8tolate , «dl since the Chriatian Literature for Mualina 
Commit tee of the NCCI was doing thia Job. For a long tiraeHCCI fimda 
were available and through thia committee a large number of tractat 
ka. 
booklets, Bible Oorrospondetice Courses and the li\g» were produced 
in niany languages. But vshen the NCCI phased out both i t a oommittae 
and subsidy, the mil set up a sub- oomoiti;ee and thus o f f i c i a l l y 
and d irect ly got involved in the l i t e ra ture programme. 
. 9 9 -
Ihe staff Di}t«mto«rs «nd extension nork assooiated^s 
used to spend eonsiderable time ^ in research vyork and ha^e produced 
some larve l loua Dooks and ar^iulea* Bevan Jones' '*The people of the 
Nosque**, i::o\iiix Sulihan* s **^fii)ffl i t s Saints and Stirines**, Sweetniem's 
"lalan aud Chidstiau '-^haolo^ " d ie . are to bo special ly caentioned 
in th i s context. However tue H^ U staff does not esdiibit so auch 
enthusia&a now ir^ tn is x i e ld . In eoiitrotst the Literature Cuutiittee 
producer soia^ booiilets in various languages that would ipeavailahle 
at low coVst as pract ical aids to pastorst evangalist* and layjd 
persons. 
EPH now publishes two quarterly BullBftins, on^ in 
laaigliah and the other in Urdu called "Huna**. Bven Muslims contribute 
a:Plioles in these b u l l e t i n s and they serve as neans net only for 
research and study, but also for Christians Muslica)! dialogue and friendshi 
UB&ARY AMD THE HEAPING ROOM< 
H'vll has a very good c©lleotion of -nor3 than 
10,000 valuaold iiooks, related to lalan and Chriatianlt;^ in Arauic, 
j^ersian^ Urdu, ^:<nglish and other Indian leoiguagee . There ^^ nu 
doubt the H'll l ibrary i s the best of i t s kind in t;e ooxintry. Bcaid«a 
the KiO staff and students, research scholars from iiearby Universit ies 
fli^d l o c a l i t i e s and v i s i t o r s even from overseas maJce use d-f i t ^ very 
* See Appmdix No IV for the l i s t of books and t rac t s a'^ailable in 
the H^ O o f f i ce , Hyderabad. 
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fjr tqutnt ly. The HMI aloo runa « " Pre* -heading Hoon" i n the l i b r a r y 
h a l l from G-00 p.m. to 8-00 p . n . everyday, except on Sunday^. 
HMI froajthe very begli^^ng of I t a ea t ab l i a toen t t r i e d 
to keep in close ci>ntaot with t h e theo log ica l i n a t i t u t i o n s of the 
Church in Ind i a . One of the r e a u l t s of auoh r e l a t i o n s h i p i a that 
the HC[ s ta f f members are i nv i t ed to t ak^c lasaee on leliW in several 
sen ina r ies to supplement t h e i r currloalum in the stud^ of cot^apftrative 
r e l i g i o n s . Two weminfirj^ii were orgRniaed fc r the r ep re sen ta t i ve 
of Seminary profeaaor® to draw t h e i r •s4>4t a t t en t ion to tn© necoaaary 
but the often forgotten Tslaraic itlmension of the Indian oontoxt in 
which Ohriat ian Theology must be re- intereiapreted in I n d i a . 
HMI also aponsore v i a i t s from foreign lalaiaic echolara 
from tXiiti w tliiie and organiaes l e c t u r e s by thm in several p a r t s of 
t h e country both to the Chr i s t i ans and to HXQ Muslims. Thi» i s an 
Important medium of Aefiiiiiiiin acquaint ing Western scho la rs with 
Indian iQlam and v ice Y«rsa* 
We n o t i c e ajgreat developiSfljit also in the f i e ld of a c t i v i t i e a -
kk. B a r e i l l y , Lahore said Landour, top p r io i ' i t y was {>! ven to the 
tfeaoiiing in the r e s i d e n t i a l sonool, . Ih l a was late:. ' -^iven up la 
Aligarh due to the abseroe of toachiiiij perscnnel asid Indc of stadeiftta. 
At tent ion then was conctnitrrtted on trijiiiinti, . I n s t i t u t e s , wunrier claasea» 
rasearoh work and l i t e r a t u r e pi-ogramiao. Thase were the aa n ccnccm 
of t h e HfO in Aligarli, «3abalpui' end Lucknow. With t t e n^ove 
-loa^ 
to Hyderabad sunraar oouraaa, training Inat i tutaa , and l i teratura prograwaa 
wara alao continuad but aaiainara and dialogue -aaatingar bava b4«« 
takan the proaiinant plaoe. 
With t h i s new awokaning certain important aotiirit iea 
haTa lo s t isiportanoa, f^r exaapla the long auaier oouraaa which axtandad 
upto 5-6 weeks* wara proved to ba very aut^asful and a l l the participant a 
had axpreased high eatj.afaction for them. But now they are reduced 
to a ahort oouraa jTor one week in \«*iicb claases are given in Urdu, 
Arabio, and Islamicis, 
off 
One aa^ ' itoisilSe a gradual f a i l i n g / i n the f i e ld of 
raaaaroh too. I t ia trae that the li 11 puolishea two #v quarterly Bulletin 
of high standard, fhe ear l i e s t paxioci of Bevan Jonea, «i.A. Subhan and 
Swaetraan l a to be qualified oa the goldaii age in the He ld of research. 
What the Literature Committee publlghes today i a qiiite ofuen aemgae aoiie 
raproduetions of the old taaterial or of some foreign *WIEJK book;$k«*« lata* 
Being in India the H I^ has great aoopa and roaponaibil ity to encourage 
raaaareh into Indian Islam. Again there i a a remark agatd^t Bil that 
i t haa forgotten the youth njod woaeu because i t does not produce any 
l i t erature spocifj.oally leant for thaa. 
Who are the Mualima with whom the Iiail haa regiaar 
contacts - ntoetly nualim i n t e l l e c t u a l s and a very few reliftious leaders. 
I t i a disheartening to note that although/, the ii 11 haa fanctlcnad for 
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SO yoara in Ind ia i t oould not infiiludnoe meay r iual lasi exc«pt 
a few soholars , to andertak« a deep study on Chxistifir^itj as the 
Chxiet ians in Iridia t r y to underatand lalam fxom i l t h i n . 
'fhesa are acme thoughts on H ^ I S hy wa^ ol' con> 
cliKling remarks, s ince there i s always roora for improvement in any 
orgaiJisntion and i n s t i t u t i o n . She contiributioi! of the Bil in 
t'lo f^.eld of lalani ic al:udie» i a c e r t a i n l y aigi i i f icant and 
praisiev»or»hj. I t has c o i p l e t e i f i f t y long yeRra of i t s service 
in tr^s fUO?? of l e l q i i e s t u d i e s . One should always retaeibwr 
t h a t the a t t i t u d e of the Church towards the i!4uslims» iX) years 
back waa riot the aaiia an i t i c touay. i n tiioat; unjtd ox apoioget iea, 
ccttitroversias ana riisu2'iuc.vstai*di*ig» she xi-iu. ca'&'3 forwiird wxxh 
a new vj!.alon arid 3xu>^oaca t o fasa i l i a r i se "Bhe Ca r i a t i ans with 
S;^n}pathe'*:io ari'.i adeq.Aai»«ii kuowledc^e of lalaia. 'i*here i s no doubt 
t h a t t h e H tl nas suooeedeo in oxlngin^ aoout a new awareness 
about the Musliuts m&on^ the Indian Chr i s t i ans through i t s laanifold 
a c t i v i t i e s , fhe C h r i s t i a n s and Mualiais i n Ind ia are g rea t ly 
indebted to thxs great i n s t i t u t e i ^ i c . even f i f t y years ago appeared 
on the soene with a new mesaage, fo r i n t e r - r e l i g i o u a harmony 
arid co-opexation. So duieing the Golden Jub i l ee year i t eould 
lock back wdth an a i r of smtiafaction and say g«ra te fu l ly 
" Alhfl»dulillah " ( p r a i s e be to God ) • 
Addiaon, J.T. 
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* * * * * « « • » • » • • • 
A SHOBg maroRY o? 
Honxir ^artyn^ an £T«Eig«lioal Chaplain of the East 
Endia company, ia^ 16&6|^  i s the f i re t Pro-t:estant !^s8ionary to 
dedieate h i s whole l i f e for tha work a;itong the ^uslloas. His 
greatevt contribution in th« f i e l d of la la^ioe i s h i s trans-> 
lat ion of the New i'eatvaent into Hindustani and Persian «Qd also 
an ineomplete attempt to translate i t into Arabic. 
He was oom on Fehru&ry IB, 1781 in truro, Oreat 
Britain. After h i s col lege studies he decided to dedicate hiasel f 
to "ttie Christian ministry in the Charoh 'fissionary Society, 
Soon after h i s ordination to priest hood in larch 1603, tie was 
appointed a chaplain of the Seat India Conipany and landed at 
Calcutta on !<ayt 1806. "l^ ow l e t iie hum out fo)lfr QotL*^, Such were 
the words with wixioh he began h i s ciinistry to the nat ives and 
the Buropeans in Indis at the age of I85. 
Ila be^an h i s ministry in fterarapore where he spent much 
of h i s tltne in learning languages and working with h i s I'lisslonary 
companions. I t i s during >ii8 missionaury work in Calcutta he 
began to think of fuBlima who could understand only Hindufstani 
aermous* In hie own worusf **She ^ t^ohammeaiois xn Calout-ca 
I seen to tnink, are consigned to ne by God» b^cauae nobody elae 
preaches in Hindustani. ** ^ he gave more time for language 
-1Q»» 
study and «tiirt«d h i s t m n s l s t i o n work idth ths hslp of h i s 
"Munshss''t '^^1^ ^* « • • transfsrrsd fron geranpors to Patns on 
ootobsr 15, 1006. In Ssosnbsr ia07 ho wrots Xzoia Dlnsport; 
* Shsou|;h tbs blsss lng of Ood Z hays f lnishsd ths Hsv Tsstsasnt 
In the Psrso-Arsblo^lndustsnl Imxt I t caust undsrgo s t r i c t r sv l s s l 
bsfors I t can b« ssnt to ths prsss.** Mlsrtjfn was again transfsrrsd 
to ^ssnpors (Ktfipur) on April 11, 1809 and hs ussd to prsaoh to 
ths psopls In Hindustdlil, shl0h gainsd uin many l l s t s n s r s . 
Ths trans ls t lon into Hindustani was highly prsissd 
whsrscas hia psrs lsn translation was strongly oritd^sd. So hs 
rsa l i sed that only in T'orsist prsferahly in Shiras, vtosrs Isrs lan 
was spoksn in i t s h igh/sst bsauty^ hs oould oorrset the translation 
he had <«ade of ths New Testsmsnt. Besides hs dssired to leave 
India for a time to oease the strain on h i s fast shtoing strength 
and thus to prolong h i s l i f e st l e a s t unti l he (K>uld give the 
"fuslinis of Arabia and Persia the word of God in their oun tongues. 
So hs l e f t Ind|(ia and landed on Persian s o i l on Msy 21, 11311, 
snd after a week set off for i^hiras through the hot desert. In 
Shiras he waa ass i s ted in the Persian translation work b^ Seyyid 
Al l , well known for the purest persisn hs spoks. Besides the 
translation woric he was s l so drawn to public oontroversiss with 
'luslia re l ig ions leadsrs snd to write tract a in reply to aone 
booklets wr;l(ltten by luslims in^efeuoe of Islam* Uia atay arouaed 
widespread curloaity among the people of S i s l ras and soon he had 
to plsy host to a strsnBt of v i s i t o r s with adverse i n t e r e s t s 
ranging froa siatheiaatios to heated controversies. However on 
February 24, lb 12. hawlie he was able to f in i sh h i s translation 
•ia8» 
r 
iR>zk and a«d9 8 « v ^ oopi*« of i t . S t i l l he l^d to wait thraa 
taontha a^oro to atart hi a traral . Ha u t i l i aed t h i s tiriie to 
ooniplata a tranalatlon of t^o Pii^^a in Peraian and alao to 
dlaouaa mud ahara hi a fa i th aspariaaoa with mtsay who o#ie to Yiait 
hia. Ha la£t mi^etm on "lay l i t 1^12 and reaohad Tabl^ on Joly 7 
whava .^ juttada mora eopiea of hia translation of tiio N.?« A eopy 
i t was prasantad to th« £aiah, #10 wroto a graoious »4 l a t t e r of 
thanks md appraoiation. 
On Sept. 2, lb l8 Hanry l e f t abras for Conatantinopla 
a long journey of l»3oo n i las . fhougb Ke was suffering front advanced 
tubarceuloala« he walked muQh of the way and in a dyiiig condition 
he reaohad the furkiah town of lokat, where ha breathed hia l a s t 
on October 16, 1612. Hia body was la id to rest in the extensive 
cemetery of the Church of Karaaoon Manoog, by the Anaeniari clergy. 
Martyn*a fa i thful Azraenian seyvant Sergiua brought a l l h i s piqpera 
and l a t t e r a to Ccoiatantinople. 
Nearly after fojrty-two yeara , the £ast India eoopany 
resolved to erect a auitaale rsonunent to the menory of Henry Martyn 
in the Miaaion burying gjcoimd. The obelisk haa four faces , on 
each of irtiich the name s enoireled with a wreath, i s out, severally 
in %tgliah, Az«enian, Persian and Turkish. The four aides of the 
baae ecaitain the i ollowing inc;aoription in the aanie language. 
-laS*. 
REV. HEKRY '^ ARTYH, f.A. 
Chaplin of th« HON. East India Company , 
Bom at Tjiro, c^ngland, February 18, 1781, 
mad at Tokat, Goto bar 16, 1812. 
Ha labourad many yaara in tha Saat, Striving to 
Banafit laankind both in th ia world and that to ooae. 
Ha translated tha Holy Soripturaa into Ui'^Uataxiee 
..ifld Paraisn, 
JUid Praaohad tha God and Saviour of whom they t e s t i f y . 
He wi l l lx>ng be r«aemberad in tha Baat, where 
he Ivaa known as a man of &od. 
A P P E N D I X I I 
Tlffi NAGPUR PROPOSALS 
Th« fo l lowing i « th« t e x t o f the Nagpur Proposals 
(Decamber 16-17, 195B) as anendsd by the Board o f the Henry 
Martyn School at i t s meeting on J'ebruary 11, 1959, and adopted 
as the b a s i s for t h e future stiructure and pattern of the School. 
(1) The re - ' cons t i tu t ion o f the present "School" 
as an " I n s t i t u t e " wtiich no lunger seeks to be a r e s i d e n t i a l place 
of study (except for short per iods as ind ica ted in (4) below) 
but which i s conceived of as a teaching tser^ of personlu , res ident 
wi^ iere approprl;te or conyenient , and cons tant ly a v a i l a b l e for the 
kind of a c t i v i t i e s d e t a i l e d bewlow. We reoonciend that the Henry 
•fartyn School o f I s l a a i c S tudies be renamed as " The henr^ fartyn 
I n s t i t u t e o f lalekaio S tud ie s ." 
I t should c o n s i s t of at l e a s t two laenbers in f u l l time 
engagement, 4 ^ tt'ega»y leeatAen-y mti4 swsh o f whom one should 
be appointed Direc tor , p l u s a warden r e s i d e n t at the Library 
l o c a t i o n , and such o ther >j;xtcn8ion A s s o c i a t e s as may be a v a i l a b l e 
or d e s i r a o l e . All o f t h e s e , though r e s i d e n t in d i f f e r e n t p l a c e s , 
would c o n s t i t u t e a s i n g l e f e l lowsh ip undertaking the fo l lowing 
t a s k s , the implei ientation of which we reco'iraend. 
(2) The teaching of Isla^aic s t u d i e s within the e x i s t i n g 
or future c u r r i c a l a of coriparative r e l i g i o n s In such t h e o l o g i c a l 
c o l l e g e s or sen inar iea o f the Churches in India aa are or -nay be 
w i l l i n g to co-operate (under due acadeaic safequards and agreements 
to be concerted and d l scuaaes with the a u t h o r i t i e s concerned ). 
By such d i r e c t a s s o c i a t i o n with centres o f Christ ian theolO(iical 
thought and m i n i s t e r i a l t r a i n i n g the i^enei^al purpose of t- e 
" Ins t i tu te" la^ ue J^ore e f f e c t i v e l y pursjid within the l i t e and thought 
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of the Indian Churches, and a s^iee of vocation within the '-tuslia 
Christian f ie ld be nurtur»ed and informed. 
(3) Condujcting and direct ing loca l studies of Islam, 
and the Christian witness to Muslims, for the general Christian 
community. Such occasions might well coincide with the period 
of the v i s i t s of the members of the teaching force • to the 
College, as well as from time to time by part-time members of the 
personnel of the Henry i^artyn I n s t i t u t e . 
(4) The arrangement and organisation of short 
Seminars or Conferences for study in the pract ical i s sues of l i f e 
and development in contemporary Islam in India, such sesinars to 
be held, vriien oonven\ient, at the Library location^ vrhich 
should be maintained in constant avail for such purposes. A 
resident Warden (who need not always or necessari ly have a teaching 
share in the a c t i v i t i e s of the Ins t i tu te ) would undertake the care 
and direction of res ident ia l f a c i l i t i e s at the Library locat ion. 
(The question of where such a permanent home or anchor for the 
l i f e of the Ins t i tu te might be wjell be taken up again vrtien the 
present matters at i s sue concerning the Aligarh property are 
settled.,)* 
(5) As (4) i s implemented we conceive of a continuing 
maintenance and development of the I n s t i t u t e ' s Library (under the 
warden's oare«). I t should be available for students wtio may 
be encouraged (through loca l seminars or contacts outlined in 2 
and 3 above, or otherwise) to t k e up private research at the 
Library. I t i s f e l t that in t h i s way also the long tradit ion of 
the Henry lartyn I n s t i t u t e may be perpetuated, while at the same 
time freeing teaching person^ for such wide ac t iv i ty as the 
present si-etuation demands. 
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n t . (6) The teaciiing per0on|il should be thought of as 
available for occasional (or more than occasional) participation 
in teaoiTiing or lecturing in Islamic educational Ins t i tu t ions in 
various par ts of India. We are of the opinion that opportunity 
already exis ts for t h i s and can be imaginatively fostered and 
merited by the r ight personnel. By being peripate^ the members 
of the teaching fellowship may well widen such opportunities. 
(7) To continue and develop the former H"^ S Bulletin 
as the Bulletin of the I n s t i t u t e , and the production of other 
publications in close collaboiiration with « similar I n s t i t u t e s 
in West Asia and elaewhertj. *»uch l i t e r a t u r e would be primary 
concerned with the following: 
(a) I s l an ic studies on the part of Christian, with 
graded materials suitable for private or group study in local areas 
(with a view to giving continuity and *body' to the in t e re s t s 
aroused and informed by local i n s t i t u t e s ). 
(b) Studies in the what? and why? of Christian faith 
worship and l i f e , for Muslim readers, with possible development, 
in the l ight of experience, or correspondence courses in which i s 
a variety of 'Muslims migtit talce pa r t . 
(c) l ia ter ia ls resul t ing from more specialized 
seminars on such probleis of contemporary Indian Islam eatdi 
vocabulary of varied languages in the theological areas of Islam 
and Christianity* trends in Islamic ideology and reformi 
Muslim reaction to minority statasJ re la t ions of Indian 'luslia thoughi 
to other fa i ths and with Islam outside Indias e tc . 
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(d) The ua« (non^-use), the trans lat ion, study and 
content of materials available from other areas of world lalaEa 
and points arising frorrff r^uslim Christian encounter elsewhere 
in the world. 
(ti) So prepare i l l u s t r a t e d materials on Islam (oolnur 
s l ides and film s t r i ps e tc . ) to be used in loca l seminars and for 
general educational purposes in the f i e ld of the I n s t i t u t e ' s 
obl igat ions . 
I t i s c lear that these su^/gested oi anges in effect 
transfoxn the Hlils,from a "School'* to an organism for Islamic 
studies* or a teaching fellowship, serving the Churches in their 
knowledge of "around them both in thought and word and work. 
t « * * « « « « « » « 
A P P E N D I X I I I 
SYLLABUS OP COURSES OPFEBED BY TH£ HMI 
I . BgaJMINARY COURSE ( Six Weelcs) 
1. The Pounder of Islam - the Prophet Muhamniad. 
Z. Primary Boots of Islanilc Palth and practices 
Qur* an and Uadith. 
'6, Pundaniental Be l i e f s and Religious pract ices in I slant 
God, prophets. Scripture, %igels. Judgement; the 
Ritual worship and other duties* 
4. Schools and Jurisprudences Ijma and Qiyas, 
5. Sects and Religious Orders in I s lan . 
6. Popular Pract ices; Saints and Shrines; Superstit ions. 
7. Woman i n la lam. 
8. Christianity and Isltfa; the ControTery, the natters at 
i s sue , niodem polemic and the Christian answer. 
9. Missionary Method. 
I I . aUPI^ LEflENTARY COURSE ( S ix weeks) 
1. Early History of Islam; the Caliphate and the Spread of 
I s lan . 
2. Islam in India; i t s Rise and Growth, and raodem nioTements 
in Islam. 
3 . The Eastern Church in i t s re lat ions with Islam. 
4. Historical Outline of'Muslim Theology; Ash*ariya, '^ataridiya 
filuitazila; Shi* a and Sufi, 
5. History of Bluslim Philosophy. 
6. Short out l ine of ooiaparative systematic Theology, or 
one group of two subjects in fu l l e r d e t a i l , (see appended 
scheae) 
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U I . COURSB iX)R STUDiM2S WHO HAVE COVE:aBD THE GROUND IN I AND 
I I ( t h r e e aontfaa) 
1. The Qur*an» i t s Compilation, Text, Exegesis and sources. 
2. Qur'anic Teaching. 
3 . The Traditions! ootoprehensiTe and c r i t i c a l surrey. 
4. luslim Theologyt (a) Traditional, (b) Philosophical. 
5. Muslioi l y s t i c i s n . 
6. Ial«a in Indiat socia l , p o l i t i c a l and Seo»«tatian. 
7. Middle Course of Comparative Systematic Theology, e i ther 
a sorsewhat f u l l e r outl ine than in II or two groups of 
subjects in fu l l er detail* (see appended scheme.) 
IV. ADVAIICBJ COURSES. 
1. Reading of the Qur* an in Arlibic. 
2 . Christ in luslim Literatures Arabic and Persian Texts. 
3 . Reading of the Hadith in Arabic. 
4. Survey of Arabic Literature. 
5. Persian Religious Literature: h i s t o r i c a l . 
6. Reading of se lected persian Texts. 
7. Current Islamic Literature in India (Urdu) 
U. Trends of Thought in '!odem Islam with special reference 
to India. 
9. Medieval Psychology and Muslim ideas of personality. 
10. Muslim Ethics , including recent developments. 
11. Complete Course of Systematic Theology , comprising the 
comparative theologias of Islam and Christ ianity. 
12. Any subject of special research. 
V. LIHGUISTICS. 
Courses in f^ersian and Arabic and in higher Urdu 
espec ia l ly in theological and philosophical terminology, wi l l 
be arranged as required. 
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App«idlz t o the Syllabus of Courses. 
for the fu r the r goidvnoe of prospect iTe s tudents a t entioxi 
i s drawn t o the following scherae of s t ud i e s in coniparatiye theology 
and to the l i s t of hi b iographical r e fe rence . Hei ther of these i s 
completely comprehensive and both wi l l -te gfUrebe subject to constant 
r e v i s i o n . They w i l l , however, serve to give sotne idea of the 
standard and scope of the courses enumerated above. 
A. Comparative Systematic Theology. 
Oroup 1. (a) The foundation of the c r i t i c a l s tudy of the comparative 
theology of C h r i s t i a n i t y and Is lam, the difference 
in the da ta of t h e two r e l i g i o n s , t h e i r i n t e r - r e l a t i o n 
and the problems involved. 
(b) Chr i s t i an and Muslim doc t r ines of Revelat ion, 
Prophethood and Sc r ip tu re , 
Group 2. (a) Chr is t ian and Muslim doc t r ines of God; His being 
Sid A t t r i b u t e s , Creat ion, Providence and predes t ina t io 
(b) Chr i s t i an and lluslim conceptions of Salvat ion, 
and the way of L i fe ; Coraparative Sthlca and "Jysticisa 
« * * * * « * « » * * 
A P P E N D I X IV 
LIST OP "HE i m LITBHASURE. 
BOOKS IM mGhlSi^ 
Chjeiati«iity Kxplalnod to (ualinis. 
People of the jfoaque. 
Intxoduotlon to la laa 
Jesus in la lan . 
feu lusliEia -leet Christ. 
Chrlatisn Witness ktong iualitas. 
Gospel of Baxnabaa, 
Jesusy the Life of !e ah. 
Why I Beca'tie a Christian. 
The Integidt^ of the Bible According to the ^ui*aD and the Iladith. 
In Search of Assurance. 
Life of 'iaulvi luaduddin. 
Hanry lartyn - Translator of Urdu Mew Testaaont. 
Henry ^!art,yn I n s t i t u t e of Islandc studies - a Brief l i istory. 
TRACgS IH SHGLISIi 
How I cane to Christ. 
Muhawaad the Prophet. 
Understanding Sorae ^luslini fisunderstandings. 
Proa Karbala to Calvary. 
Sincerity and Salvation. 
God i s one. 
God our Heav^ily Father. 
cleaning of the Cross. 
BOOKS Hi JHIiU 
Waaqulat-e-Iaadiya (^esti-sony) 
i^aaihiyat Ki Alanigiri (Universality of Chrlstiariity Barkatullah) 
N^wa-'S-Azal (poea) 
HaB»>e.>Muhabbat (Christian po«9s) 
Bhule Kabuter Hushlyar Sanp (short s tor ies ) 
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Ilr. Sayt«d ( me ^uttor and thtt Bold) 
SaXviati Ka $haaada 
Palghaa->«^y«jrat (po4i!i8 by Christian }oota . ) 
iij.'^lon ke Badal (Holigioua Plays) 
Saughat»*-Huh (poarta by Christ4«n by non-Christian poets . ) 
Qalat ?afa-nlon Ka Idrak 
Qur* an-us-sa* adin (Abdul Haqq) 
Hadcie Buhriri-e-guadl:,'ani (Abdul I'aqq) 
?l«aih Ibn-a-Maryani Ki Shall Aur Shadat-o«Inji-o-wur*an 
Fughan'->«-sang (poetry) 
Huqueh-e-Salib (poatry) 
Bastan-s-Ajab ( l i f e a: Teaohinga of ChrLat in pcota) 
"^aju-a-Gul (pootrs') 
?ahrlrl-^!un»wia5ira Hfd. by Abdal Haqq. 
3aroha8h'ia->«i>'ur«i -A Heview. 
9ugh«fi->a»3aig (a ool leot ion of Urdu poe^s) 
iain ;d.nda (asfiLh &e ^«idnon aen k i s tarah pa<iunoha 
;»akiil 4a«8ur Aur iu[isan ^farioah 
Iknlas wi Lhalas ( s incer i ty afid Salvaxion) 
Karabala as KalTary tfaaytesh Tak 
Oair lutaa in taiika 
Dariya Ka Chadh« 
Sikka htm Jo thik Nahin Bajta Tha 
Nail Niyat Ka Khait 
Baqv - Idd 
Khuda ka kol Sharlk Kahin 
Kya I n j i l rien tahre«df iveqe hlii 
Abuwat-a-Kbuda iur lon iyyat -* - 'as in (Fatherhood of God and iaonahip 
of Christ) 
Badahah Aur Habi 
Kalima 
Walitna Hanaa 
'taahi Ki Haut ke tukhtalif Pahlu (Aopectc of the Redecaptive Acta 
of Christ) 
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Khuda HMara kmttit B^p 
H o 2 a 
jQi Bin IHux Ka Qara 
Ajlb Rasta 
Bahut dur a« aya hua Khat 
Delhi a Aur Oohlia 
Bk Badu kar Uaka nt 
Kbuda 'lahabat hai 
Khuda ki so or at 
Koala 
Kya U«au flaaih Ibnullah Haln 
Hhal aaa-*-! awr ai i^  
Kkal aaa-o-Xn j i l 
lajn Ky\m l a i d ^ hoga^ a^ 
Ntalika Aur Uaka Aon a 
fere fahihi hon9 ki Hat^qat 
Najat ka Yaqe«n 
Uraeed Aur Taaalli Ke Chtfid Kal'nen* 
BOOKS IH HINIg 
"Jaaiihi K^«fii Sangra^i 
Is lan BK parJOuay 
" e^re Maatii hone ki katha 
^ukti ke khoj 
Maaihi Prarthana i>arita 
lalam Ua Ke Viahwaa Aur Yauhar 
Hindi Heligious Poetry 
Jalwrn Xhar^ Ka Saul hep Vamae 
'^aahihiyat ko prati luaalnanon Ki Ualat Iftiamoo Ka Banadhan 
^•fuaalnanon len faaih Ki Gawai^ ii 
^aaih la lan fen 
Suahma (Hindi Short Storiea) 
lalam ae Maain 'lak ('featiiaoniea) 
Henry f a r t ^ (biography) 
The Life atory of Henry JIartyn 
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TKDUGU BOOKS 
Chrli^an Witness Among Muslims 
In t roduot lon to Islam 
How I came to Jasus Christ 
The Beslgn of "ly world 
T r i a l and Death of •Jesus Chris t 
Ih« iiCen You cannot Ignore 
Why I BeottQe a Chr i s t i an 
How I came to t h e i^9^t of the Lord Jesua 
Understanding ao:ae fusllia ^isundex-stianfs. 
TELUGU TRACTS 
Testimony of Pat her and ^ n 
Karbala to Calvary 
I(}d-e-.Muhadak 
K o e 1 a 
Naseefa the Slave Gir l 
CORHESPONDKNCE COURSES 
In t roduc t ion to Islam (English designed fa r Chri;l(stian3) 
Promises of God (Urdu) in book fxm as well in loose sheets for 
ChrialiiiAlans & Non-Christ ians) 
Promises of God (English) 
Promises of God. (Hindi) 
Huma B ib l e , c . a r se (Urdu) on fit. iathear 6: S t . Luke ( fo r lualiras) 
A g p a n Di J NO. y 
AKflGItB I . NA?a; AKD PURPOSE. 
(a) H«i« - The nasae of t lais organiza t ion s h a l l to b« The Henry «artyn 
I n s t i t u t e of I f i l i ^ i c S tud ies . 
(1B) purpose - The purpose u ^ t h i s I n s t i t u t e s h a l l be to a s s i s t the 
Church to reali ise and ful±*j.l i t s evange l i a t i c ob l iga t ion to tualims by 
foBtering a-aoag Ciirist ian an adequate and syniiathetic understanding of 
I s l s i . 5Io t h i s end i t sha l l engage in such actijifvitics as the 
fol lowingj-
1. Conducting I s l a a i c Studies i^tiiiii iJhe ex i s t i ng or future cur r icu la 
of ttie Coiparat ive atudy of Heligions i n such theo log ica l col leges 
or sejainariea of the Churches in Ind ia as a re , or nay be, wi l l ing 
t o co-i»perate (under due academic safeguaiids and agreements to oe 
concerted and discussed with the a u t h o r i t i e s concerned.) 
2. Organizing short seminars or eonfereuces for study in the p r a c t i c a l 
i s s u e s of evatngelisia and of taajor quest ions r e l a t i n g to l i r e and 
development in conteiporary lalaja in I n d i a . 
3 . m r e c t i n g l o r e elernentar;^; s tud ie s of Islam for loca l cong-eregations. 
4. '!aiuS;aining tmd developing the I n s t i t u t e ' s L ibrary , tvhich sha l l be 
ava i lab le to studeoits for study and research . 
5. Providixig r e s i d e n t i a l f a c i l i t i e s a t tached to the Library for 
s tud t t i t s and for ser.iiuars and conferences. 
6. Seeking oppor tun i t i e s for the teaching personel of l e c t u r i n g in 
Islaraic educat ional i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
* As re fer red to on P . U) of{khis t h e s i s . 
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7. Producing l i t e r a t u r e to f u r t h e r the purpose of the I n s t i t u t e , 
i n p a r t i c u l a r : 
(a) A Quarterly Bu l l e t i n of the I n s t i t u t e . 
(b) atudivss, inc luding correspondence, ( i ) of Islam for Chr i s t i ans , 
( i i ) of the Chr i s t ian Pai th for lusliois. 
(e) Mater ia l s r e s u l t i n g from more spec ia l ized seminars on problems of 
contemporary Islam in India* 
(d) Adapted i i a t e r i a l s from other a reas of world Is lam. 
8, Preparing audio-visual a ids fo r Is lamic s t u d i e s . 
ABfCICLE VII . DIKu;ca?OH AND TMCHIEG PERSOmi±Ii. 
a 
1. The i n s t i t u t e sha l l be, i n essence^force of personnel res ident 
Tirtiere appropr ia te or convenient and cons tan t ly ava i l ab le through:t India 
o r elsewhere, fo r such a c t i v i t i e s as those l i s t e d under Ar t ic le I 
(b) Purpose. 
2 . The teaching personnel sha l l be appointed by the Board of Management 
which sha l l de te ra ine t h e i r condi t ions and period of s e rv i ce . 
3 . (a) One of the teaching personnel s h a l l be appointed as Director 
by the Board of lanageient , ^ 
(b) 2he Direc tor shalx be respons ib le for|the overa l l d i rec t ion and 
co-ordinat ion of the work of the I n s t i t u t e . 
(c) In order t ha t a sense of fellowship and corporate r e s p o n s i b i l i t y be 
maintained and strengthened the Direc tor sha l l convene^ a meeting of the 
teaching personnel a t l e a s t twice a year . 
(d) The Direc tor sha l l present an Annual Report to the Board of 
Management. 
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ABIICLE m i l ASKX CQICCETTEKS* 
The I n s t i t u t e s h a l l function through Area Coranjittae 
in consulation with the Regional ChriBtian Council in t h a t area . 
The By-LawB of each Area Committee sha l l (a) proyide for the ex officio 
aeoibership of the Di rec tor and at l e a s t one e t ^ e r oflthe ful- t ime 
teaching personnel of the I n s t i t u t e , and (h) be approved b. the Board 
of Managenawit of t h e I n s t i t u t e , 
